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5ÜHARVESTER COMBINE 
AIMS TO INVADE CANADA

twenty-third
* fioOQl

PROPOSES STRONG TARIFF 
TO SHUT OUT AMERICANS

n'ast Atlantic Service Second to None
Is Recommendation of Canadian Manufacturers

Give Subsidy to Steel Ship-Building -o

Hon. Mr. Tarte Makes a Stirring 
Speech at Halifax on Thurs

day Evening,
Plant Will Soon Canada’s Commercial Agents in Foreign Countries Should Be Practical Men Thoroly in Touch 

With Our Industries—Representative of Association to Go to South Africa.
with special reference to the

Director Says That a
Be in Operation /

Drove Thru London to Station in 
Semi-State Amid Crowds of 

Cheering Citizens.

Here. Halifax, N. S., Aug- 14.—The Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association open
ed their business meeting with the re
ception of the report of the Railway 
and Transportation Committee, which 
contained important recommendations 
touching the steamship service between 
Canada and Great Britain, South 
Africa, Australia, the West Indies and 
Japan.

Among other things the report said:
A schedule of rates to be charged 

xm the White Pas» and Yukon Railway, 
submitted to the Department of Rail
ways and Canals, was examined care
fully by your committee. The rates 
were very excessive and after carefully 
considering the circumstances surround
ing the carrying of freight to the Tu- 
Jcon district, we could not see that 
they were justifiable In any particular. 
The Department of Railways and 
Canals was communicated with and 
they were asked to insist upon a very 
considerable reduction in the rates as 
submitted, 
that the rates were considerably lower
ed before being ratified by the govern-

Port of Montreal; Said to be Injured 
By Action of Steamship 

Companies.

ways,
St. Lawrence.

Aftir a private session of one hour 
the following resolution was adopted:

should

SHOUTS “CANADA FOR CANADIANS”
--\x

SITE.ITS CHOSEN ♦•That only practical men 
be appointed by the government ns 
commercial representative, to for-

they

Market. Kept For Ou* 
of Agricultural 

Implement*.

¥ / Wants Oar
Own MakersOYAL RECOVERY IS COMPLETE.û and that

opportunity to 
touch with Canadian

cign countries, 
should he given an

In theJones See. 
Possible Menace

EXPORT CONDITION UNSATISFACTORY.LymanSenator
Combination a Halifax, Aug. 14.-At the Manufae. 

tuirors’ banquet to-night Mr. Tarte said:
the sea-board

m get Into clone 
manufacturera.”

A resolution "was passed recommend
ing that fast line service be established 

Britain and Canada second

Will Visit Dublin, Cork nnd Belfast 
in February, Says Liverpool 

Paper.

to Canaria. n
m

The shortest route to 
is destined to be the great highway

and

Chtcag.Aug.H.^heTtibune^

Of the In-

SuysMr Thomas Shaughnensy
Freight Charge* Higher Thau 

at Other, Porte.
wmof the formation, between

to none. , .
It was decided that the association, 

should send a representative to South 
Africa as soon, as possible; that a spe
cial committee be appointed to con
sider the Copyright Act, and that a 
special committee be appointed to take 
up the labor question and the effect 
of combinations upon Canadian Indus-

A resolution in favor of adoption of 
the metric system of weights and 
measure* was adopted and a resolution 
was passed asking the Dominion gov
ernment to appoint a commission to 

: report on technical education.
The association will make efforts to 

extend the lumber trade in the West

Details
plans, scope, and purpose 
ternational Harvester CWa»y » 
made public yesterday and include 

absorption of five

of Canada»'// London, Aug. 14,-King Edward and for I the commerce 
Queen Alexandra left London for Cowes, of the whole American continent

They drove in G> T. R. and the C. R. R. must work 
together to carry this Canadian trade.

ed by the Life Guards, thru streets We can 
thickly crowded with cheering people.

The King and Queen arrived at Ports
mouth at a.oU p,m. and went on board 
the V ictoria and Albert, which sailed at 

for Cowes, ’lhe warships in Ports
mouth harbor dressed ship and tired the 
royal salute when the King went on 

they arrived at

//.

Montreal, Aug. 14.—The Canadian.
Pacific authorities, high and low, give 
an emphatic denial to the Implication 
that emanates from shipping 
that they in any way prepared or in
spired the articile which appeared in 
The Torontod Globe showing discr.i - 
ination on the part of shipping Arms 
against the port of Montreal, 
the inspiration <jf the article is disa
vowed and scouted as being anything 
of their manufacture, there IS rr s'rong 

Foreign Freight 
of both the great Canadian 

railways that theocean freight rates 
from the port of Mohtreal are arrang- 

extremely unsatisfactory

if]

Isle of Wight, to-day. 
semi state to the railway station, escort-of theimmediate 

iaig. st harvesting 
cultural implement manufacturing 
cems In the country. Including lhe two 
great enterprises 1° Chicago. VS ht n 

the merger

offer the -exporters a route 
Georgian Bay to Liverpool, 

Newt

machine and agri- firms
from the
three miles shorter than via 
York. We must have trains from the 
west to the east.

Sectional differences must be

oon-

ill

\ ___  lard
aside. This country must be one. I 
believe we will have the fast line and 
we will have it very soon. The mag- . 
nificenit port of Halifax is the natural 
tec-minus of Ill*' fast line. If we have 
a fast Une it must be the best we oar», 
get. Montreal cannot be the terminal 
of the fast line; Halifax tit winter, 
and Quebec in summer are the natural, 
ti rmlnais; Montreal wilt supply thej 
freight and -passengers, St. Jciro is^ 
the port for freight, but not for ai 
fast passenger and melt service.

Amid great cheers Mr. Tarte docTatvj 
ed that this country must be united*) 

j by cheap transportation and a atron® 
— - rd , Canadian tariff,

has promised the Chief Secretary of, Our markets must no longer be, 
Ireland. George Wyndham, to visit slaughtered .by American agricultural* 
Dublin, Cork and Belfast in February 
at the latest, possibly in November.

of these huge mamiiftvctur- 
is completed it is anticlpat- 

the combination Will reach out 
smaller concerns and ulti-

unce
While PRESIDENT CYRUS A. BIRGE.ing plants 

ed that ooard lus yacht.
Cowes at U p.m.

The witish Medical Journal makes 
the announcement that it is authorized 
to say there Is no truth whatever in 
the recent rumors that King Edward

The

sidération by your committee, who 
have some suggestions to make 

to the government and hope that the 
bill will receive attention at the next 
session of parliament.

Continuing the report dealt at length 
with the importance of fast steam
ship service between Canada and other
countries, and In ^lusiom urgod A Wateh on a,.on

perfect th^ Afferent The report of the Parliamentary

ssrswa r
FrorrsHs ssistss iSJKS ssrscriminated ag1 year, and reviewed the action regarding
steamship co-mpan < . such proposed acts as affected the

Reasonable Subsidy Lrged. manufacturing interests. In regard to
Resolutions were adopted asking the the Alien Labor Act, the report said: 

Dominion government -to aid the estab- The present Allen Labor Act prohibits 
Mshment of steel shipbuilding by grant- the importation of skilled labor into 
ing a reasonable subsidy and asking 
for improvement of Canadian water-

af-ter the
mately Invade Canada. The headquart- 

comtoined company will be
may

Defecting in the 
partments

We are pleased to noteers of the
Indies.

The following cable was sent to Sir 
Wm. Mulrck: "Canadian Manufactur
ers in session convey thunks for South 
African steamship arrangements."

In Chicago.
A director in speaking of the com

bine says: “In addition to the plants 
of the mergered companies the com
pany will soon have another operation
in Canada. This is almost completed, day^ that he ^ ^
It has -warehouses in the chief centres slble for the ha.„diing of the company s 
of Potion, and economies in pro due- f^ght traffic ^hÏÏdÏÏS^d and 

will result from its ownership ttti V by the excessive
of timber lands, coal, ore, blast fum- ratea that were bbarged by the steam- 
ac«- ***> Properties. The admin- ship go lnto the details
istration of its affairs is to be of the ^ the rate9 and cannot speak from 
most conservative character- positive personal knowtedge ; but I

"The annual output of the five plant, ^w from^h^r^lts^tha^come^um , 

in the combine approximates over i00,- "o^ditti>nB of this pert are most un- 
OOn machines. They employ fully 20,- tattsfaetory. and I learn from the c.-

ficials who have to deal with ocean 
; transportation, and who are necessarily

HAMILTON ITS LOCATION. ^^^t^the^faT ties with the

Hamilton, Aug. 11 .-Hamilton Is to rates' charged "ban tho^ê
be the Canadian headquarters for the *|J'nBoiâonhànd New York upon differ- 

IntemationaJ Harvester Company, in- ent kinds of freight.” 
corponated yesterday in New Jersey., o,, , c Tuvn |U|FN
with a capital of $120,000.000. The MINISTER K'-i-LS 1 WU IVItN.

Peering»
American manufacturers of harvesting 
machinery are in the concern. The 
Canadian plant, which is of huge pro- 
portions, is now in course of erection 
in East Hamilton.

will undergo a second operation. 
British Medical Journal declares that 
the King’s recovery is complete, and 
that his general health is better than 
tor a long time past.

ment.ed in an
Proposed Railway Commission.

committee beg to note withWSir Thomas Shauhne^sy remarked to- 
hais frequently received 

respen-
Your

satisfaction the action token by the 
D-çiminion government during the last 
session is introducing an Act provid
ing for the appointment of a Railway 
Commission. This bill is the result of 
a detailed report mode to the Depflrt- 

of Railways and Canals by Dr 
S J. McLean, and is a direct response 
to the needs of the case as pointed 

association, and embodied

KING WILL VISIT IRELAND.

Liverpool, Aug. 14.—According toi The 
Daily Dost of this city, King Edward

tlon
our can-yinimplement makers and 

trade must not be done to America 
bottoms and thru American channels.

ircnt

CORONATION CELEBRATION ON 
STONY LAKE.out by our 

in a resolution pnssed at the last an
nual meeting. The Act, which is a 

comprehensive one, is under con-

CHANGES IN I.C.R. STAFF.
Continued on Page 2. Fiiig’lemonnt Blaaing With. Light— 

A Bonfire 120 F-eet Above the 
Lake—Illumlna-tion» and “Country, 
Dancing.”

E. G. Rntmell, Manager, Leaves, *n<B 
His Office Abolished.

very

ould Not Tell on His Friends, So Fled000 men.” Montreal, Aug. 14.—A special from. 
Moncton. N.B., says : The government 
organ here announces that Mr, E. 13» 
Russell, manager of the Intercolonial 
Railway, has retired.

Mr. David iPottlnger, the general j 
manager, will take over the duties of) 
Mr. Ruseetl, -Whose 
manager, has been abolished.

The office of the assistant manager, 
filled by Mr. E. T. Horn, who was 
brought from an American road by- 
Mr. Russell has also been abolished,and 
Mr. Horn's services dispensed with.

1 A correspondent writes : ’’Viamede," 
Stony Lake, Aug. 10, 1902.—It was 
whispered aro-und Saturday morning 
that there was to be a dance on the 
wharf. Posts were put up and ropes 
thru them, and a typical country- 
fiddler engaged, a regular backwoods 
player, and everyone began to get im*- 
patient for tihe evening. Big bonfires 
were built, and on the top of Eiagle- 
mount the Misses Sims, school teach
ers from Toronto, with their little 
nieces, and the young lady who runs 
the Siche lighthouse light on that 
Island, built a huge pile, that led off 
with a glow in honor of King Edward 
and the British crown that rivalled the 
celebrated "red glare” on Skiddlaw In 
the time of good Queen Bess. Well, 
everything was ready here, when sud
denly night was turned into d-ay. Mrs.

. Graham, the kindly hostess of “Vla- 
mede," who makes the comfort of her 
guests her greatest case, has recent- 

! ly been adding an up-to-date lighting 
■ plant to the other improvements on 

the property, but everything had been 
kept quiet, and no orne knew just what 
It would be like. When dusk fell, 
however, Mr. Alexander and Mr. Kyle 
of the Siche Gas Co. of Toronto were 
seen busily flitting to and fro through 
the grounds, and, presto, the place was 
all a-twinkle. My!, What a revela
tion ? The darkness turned into a 
glare of light, and the brilliant jets 
peeping in and out among the al
coves and kiosks made the place look 
most picturesque. Indeed, it was a 
King’s coronation celebrated by the 
inauguration of Siche Gas, which Mr. 
Alexander says is the king of lighting 
systems. For myself, I never even 

William Ridley's Story, dreamed it would look so pretty, and
After an extended search, Ridley was everyone voted the new light a huge 

located at his home, 35 Huron-street, success. People came In from all over 
in the afternoon. Tho. Mulhall and the country, and there was Juist the 
Ryan live but two blocks away, and dance of the session. Genuine country 
their homes were visited, their families style, on the wharf—the whole was 
denied all knowledge of Ridley. _WU- as bright as day, and to the strain 
Ham Ridley is 37 years old and a of Money Musk, The Irishman's Shanty 
bright lad, and has rather a respect- and The Irish Washerwoman, willing 
able air. He told his story frankly, feet kept tripping merrily till the wee 
and seemed anxious to tell all he knew. Bma' hours, the natives footing it along 
Further, he was apprehensive that the wljth the tourists, and everyone en- 
police wanted to arrest him for being joying the fun. 
with White. cheers for King Edward, the Queen,

•T Just got home from my trip with the Old Flag, the host and hostess, the 
White " he explained. "We left here new light and a tiger for "Jimmy, 
Monday evening, about 10.30, and I got the lights were turned out, and every- 
back this morning. White seemed to be one went to bed assured that King 
scared about something, tho he did not Edward was well and truly crowned, 
talk to me much. I have not known and that Stony Lake had seen the 
White long. Sunday night I was at biggest jubilation since the canoes o»f 
Denison Park, and John Ryan and Champlain and his party first divided 
White were there. White said he had its wateirs. You rea/lly must drop in 
spent his two weeks’ salary and was at the Siche office, which I think is 
afraid to go home and tell ’em. He [n the Rossin House block, and see 
said he thought he could get some this new light—Sadie.” 
more money. If he could not he would 
have to leave town. Nothing much was 
said about our going with him. but he 
asked us to meet him Monday evening 
at the foot of Simcoe-street. We went 
there about 7.30 and we four—White 
Mulhall. Ryan and I—started for 
Strachan-avenue. White said he did not. 
get but $1 and was going away. We

V
Something Terrible Going on at the Warehouse”;

Arnott White's Reason for Going AwayI

office, that of i

McCormacks and all large i Trains to the United States—William Be-Shoots Down With William Ridley he Started to Beat His Way on
Frightened, Returns Home and Tells the Whole Story.

“terrible" things were going on at the had gone 15 miles.
warehouse, he recalled what had been that the rupture occurred and they 
said about two of the employes having parted, 
been murdered and the house robbed 
and fired and he became very much 
freightened and thought the best thing j John Ryan
he could do would be to g t away from ! members of the gang of tough yuung- 
a companion who seemed to be the sters known to the people around

Denison Park as the “Hornets." Some 
of the members are rapidly learning 
a criminal career, but a number of the 
lads are of good families,and 
but associated with the “Hornets” be
cause they can have a 
Ryan and Mulhall vigorotwly- denied 
that they were at Strachan-avenue 
Monday evening. They asserted that 
they had not seen White for weeks. 
At the same time they knew all about 
White’s plans to leave the city, and 
were recognized by Constable Hodges 
When they were trying to hoard rhe 
train with Ridley and White. Ryan 
and Mulhall are what ts termed in 
street parlance very "wise" and sus
pected that if they told about being 

Monday night the

Baptist Clergyman
Brother. Who Attack Him.

comesKnoxville, Term., Aug. 14—The Rev. 
Duncan, Baptist minister, ltv,- 

Winfieïd, Scott County, killed 
Tramwell, brothers,

Here, too, It was
“Something terrible Is going on at 

I won't tell on my 
maire trouble for the 

back to Tor-

| Whig 
; ing near
John and William 
in a battle op the street there to-

WHERE DOES CANADA STAND?the warehouse.
MAY MENACE CANADA. Gang Known an “Hornet*.“

The other two boys in the party, 
and "Rusty” Mulhall are

friends; won’t 
boys, but I will never go

I don’t know what I will do, but 
from these parts

Special Arrangement Re Contribu
tion to Imperial .Navy.CouldCombineHow- Harvester*’

Shut Down Onr Factor le» TramwHla ft$ta(.ked Duncan, onto.
The reported amalgamation of the wh0m they charged" with paying too I will get as far away 

interests of the leading farm- much attention to John Tramwell’s as I can. statement of Arnott Plane for Flight Arranged,
implement manufacturing companies wife. One of them attacked him with This was t at Evans The plans for their flight had been

p . with a a cowhide and the other with a dtiib. White, the missing enrrp y arranged partially Sunday evening.

* „„ s-yrsj. JS "3S5S5 ï L,———- «• ST „T.nanufacturers of that class of machin ^ wmiaro Ridley, the Toronto boy, leave ^«her, tho they assert that
ery In Canada. - The minister drew his revolver and whom he fled Monday evening. White planned the movement and said

Hon. Lyman Jones, general manager k)lle(1 both merit John being shot thru * that time reached he would supply the money. Two of
e ,h. Massev-Harris Company, being the heart and ; William once in the The two boy the gang failed to get away because

ot tn head and in thé body, dying within a Thornton. white. of the watchfulness of Constable
few hours. Section Man Saw " Hodges, who was on duty that even-

fhis statement ct his c -p ’ ing at Strachan-avenue. He saw the 
c innlcd Witt, the fact that a section , four young men acting in a auspicious 

. h Bin-med them and asked them manner, and Just as the freight 
man had sto.jpea t „am3 LtraJn was approaching, which the buys
where they vtre from and intended to spring on, the officer

„ol Arnott White and showea , rushed at them. The train ivas going 
.... -, ... r’rture in The World, so fast, but White said he was desperate 

them M h F declared he and dived in between the moving ears
ala> med Ridley that ne and grasped the "bumpers.” Ridley

further and tha.t he w ■ followed him, but "Rusty" Mulhall and 
Toronto. White con- John Ryan were either Lightened 

„ . Hamilton anl away by the officers or were afraid to
linued his ftohi via. 1 attempt to board a train moving so
declared that he would cross into .ne rapjdiy aJMj ran away in the dark- 

via N.sirra. The boys parted ness, 
and White is probably some 

111 the States, if he - cn- 
the direction he

day.

London. Aug. 14.—The conference of 
colonial Premiers with Colonial Secre
tary Chamberlain, which adjourned 
Aug. 11, reached no agreement as to 
Canada’s contribution to the Imperial 
navy.
ternplated in. the case 
Australia's share was fixed at $1,000,- 
000 annually, and New Zealand's at 
$200,000.

custodian of such dreadful secrets.

not bad

good time.
A special arrangement is Con

or Canada.

CANADA TO SOUTH AFRICA.

15.—In its Issue ofThe World on the sub-spoken to by
^"VVith an enormous capital of $120,- !
000,d00. what such a corporation in the 
TTnitpri States do, with only an ,
imaginary line between u», I cannot Admiralty Will Establish Sclioala 
commence to say. or even conjecture.
It would be a tremendous corporation 
for any Canadian firm to compte London, Aug.; 14.—In consequence of 
against under existing clrcumFtances g()od re8uUs fallowing recent experi- 
shouia “hey decide uÇ?nth®s’country, ments, the admiralty has decided to 
eapmiripg the trade alKamatjon is establish permanent naval stokers’ col- 
If the repo woubj be so far leges at home ports. The old warship
correct . nQ one eoyl'i say wh it Nelson will be ;coriverted for this pur- 

r»r>en It would depend alto- po8e and stationed at Portsmouth, and 
„l,lr the policy they puraued. other ghipa also will be turned into 
JL,de un their minds to shut schools where boys may be thoroly 

If they facturPTS in this onun- trained to understand water-tube boil-
down the ma _ gelling their ers, recent experiences of the navy
try they could do so ^tsfnr * num. showing that greater technical knowl- 
maahinerj- a"ay hole c easily edge of stoking is requisite to the effl-
Ifford^tolowit^chanlmountof cap- eiency of ships.!
uai as thfit mentimied. On the other -, 
hand if they did not adopt that poticy
things would continue as-they are. Can- ----------
adian manufacturers at an> rate nou Montreal Men ,'onvleted of COTUilll- 
be at the mercy of such a corP“'"' ’ city Severely Paul.lied,

if would rest with our govern 
arrangement of the tariff 

should suffer or not "

London. Aug. 
this morning The Dally Express; as
serts that Canada will subsidize to 

extent of $150.000 and Great

10 TRAIN NAVY’S STOKERS.
i with White 

police would arrest them for they have 
collided with the officers before.

the
A. an Aid to Blliclency. Britain to the extent of $75,000 a year, 

line of steamship* to be estab- 
Southi

the new 
11 shied between Canada and 

Is the first portion oflwould go no
back to Africa, which 

the great plan elaborated by Colonial 
Chamberlain to make the,.

Ameri-1

coming

Secretary
British empire Independent of

and foreign supplies of food, etc.
end Mount Royal,|

Canadian High Commissioner, in Lon-j 
Wilfrid Lauriers the- 

assisted, according!

Tlielr Plan for Getting Away. 1yesterday The freight the boys got on was "n 
route to Allandale. Ridley says White 
thought they would be traced toward 

. „n iphe young d.rug el s K the north if they took a train in that 
intended to g ■ com,panion direction. Then they could get on a
shrewdly kep J’cm southbound train at Allandale, go to
rrute at t -re*i>'ng the States. Georgetown and then make the States,

, the boy was not going Via. Hamilton if they wished. So this
he disco : was the plan they started to carry
with him. out. At the Junction the boys changed

..Terrible" Thing, «oing on. ; thelr dangerous position on the “bum- 
Willlam Ridley lives at 35 Huron- pers,, for a more dangerous but less 

. worked during the past uncomfortable position on the trucks 
street and h,g Bruah factory, on beneath the train.

“ » «-”1-! a rrJMiXz
street the following eveailng, and he 

... *mntt White with the intention would have the money for 'the trip.
"„n,h ^ln„ foT work. He did not know He told the boys at this time that he
°f looking The route was had spent his two weeks salary. . nd

h-

« --XvirwroS^S 3^daHe^:iUthereto

afk(3^

can
disiancs away Lord StrathconaAt last, with threefist- intinuvd *11

don, and Sir 
Canadian Premier,BLOW AIMED AT LOTTERIES. “in arranging 

he»,

the sympathy of King Edward and

to The Daily Exprès*
Mr. Chamberlain's plan, which

and 
m*'nt In the 
whether they

the Prince of Wales. 
The Canadian

Montreal, Aug. 14.—Judge Choquette 
dealt a crushing Mow at lotteries to
day when he delivered his judgment 
in the case of the five directors of the 
Dominion Colonization Company, who

pacific Railroad hassix years
Adelaide-street. lot with the shipping 

concerned In the amalgamation.
WRECK AT CAPE RACE. thrown In its 

lines
the paper 
bination 
er service between

that he went away nook’s Turkish and Steam Baths, 204 
King St. West, have reopened alter ex
tensive Improvements. Open day and 
night. Batn and Bed $1.00 or private 
room 60c. extra.

ago and declares
British Steamer Delano Goe* Ashore 

In n Dons** Foff. concludes,and the same corn-charged with keeping a disorder-were
ly house by rtinning a lottery against 

I the statutes, aà revised by parliament.
___ « «eorsre Giguere, wno was the organ-

Rotte.rdam for Baltimore* with a cargo ^ schéme, and practically the
of iron and general freight, went ashore manager of the whole business,

dense fog at Seal Cove, gent to the crtnrmon jail for three 
d months, without the option of a line. 
n ' Albert Desjordy. Lhe

David were ea*. h 
three months.

ed is arranging for a fart rteam- 
Canada and Graa*

St. John’s. Nf.. Aug. 14.—The British 
steamer Delano, Captain Gray, from From Berlin.

One of The World agents in Berlin 
writes a “hurry up" card to night :

-Add another five to my Sunday 
World order, making 120 in all. <’lean
ed out every paper again last Sunday. 
—J. J. McCallum."

We want a Sunday World agent in 
Brantford, where 3U0 copies can be 
sold every week.

Edwards dc Company, Chartered Ac
countants. 26 Wellington bt. Bast.—Geo. 
Edwards. F C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

Britain*
\ -

1» the Time.
Pretty soon you’ll b« 

wondering why you dion t 
about your fur gar

ment in time. When tha 
rush of work comes on 
there won't be Bufflcient 
opportunity to handle 
your order quickly. ’1" 

| neen Company are pro* 
pared now to undertake* 
nny alteration in your fur 
garments. All the new 

1 designs are in, and a full 
staff is at work In tho 
big establishment.

Continued on Page 2. Nowto-day in a
in anear Cape Race. The crew esenp . Elias Rlvet, 

with great difficulty. They report that | sl(.otte and Ernest 
the Ship is likely to he a total wreck. ÿp,) and; costs or
Sah-rigc steamers were d'spntched im" ; There is no appeal from this juag- 
medtateiy to the Del ano This Is the 
first wreck this year at Cape Race.

COLONY’S lift DEPENDENTthe management of 
roads to recede fromweaipon to compel 

the other coal

"BJsrtrK&s *«..John Mitchell has already det°J™"!r 
that the committee of the op -
will not have finished their report b 
fore a committee of strikers v. 
them to hear theiir side again.

A riot occurred at the Warnke wash- 
ery this afternoon. A number of 
ers attempted to enter the ba,.r'caAe 
whore sheriffs deputies were stot.on d 
One of the deputits fired into the crow .

in the leg. At the 
crowd of men and

Bee

that
ment, ;

«s» «ss-*real. Ottawa ai)d Waamngvan.
SEASON.

03. Public Feeling in Newfoundland Over 
Reid Arbitration D fficuliy 

Grows Intense.

Mont-
Take In the Oddfellows' Excursion to 

Nla-nra Falls to-morrow and have a 
go-d time. Steamers Chippewa. Corona 
and Chtcora. Tickets $1.26.

Both Sides of the Trouble Expect 
Him to Bring About 

Peace.

"Siche Gas." Every
where Is it 

Why, to Bermuda- It 
like the tap of the British 

all round the globe. Head office 
Write for n 

safe, cleanly

; "Siche Gas.”
is talking about it.

KLONDIKEGOOD one 
going next ? 
will soon be

B- C., Aug. 14.—Official 
the Klondike by

HOUSES FOR AVAR SERVICE._____  Vancouver, .
14—The British War ! returns brought 

Office now has on foot a scheme for the the gteijiier Princess May s a 
„„ -..raging of horse breeding suitable

from drum
83 York-strt-et, Toronto, 
booklet about cheap, 
lighting.

London, Aug. ABSOLUTE IMPARTIALITY NEEDED. fink.
PERHAPS WY FORCE ARBITRATION. and shot a Slav

H'THi'Btey'wpn fha^P
Police shooting cade was cleared of all intruders

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug.
weather prevailsïor war, in Canada.

The scheme will beL vondm ted under 
the supervision of the Canadian Minis
try of Agriculture. A large number of 
ho-s.-s wm be Shipped to Canada for 
feiud purposes.

14.—(8 p.m.)—Fine 
thruout Canada, the highest tempera- 

being reported from the North.-

of Minister of Finance Mori ne 
In 1808 Cited a* an 

Illustration.

Try the Decanter at Thomas .Case

Deimel. Ge.>. j parcourt «Sc bon. ii5° Réunit» In the
a Foreign

It arrow Escape»*

Silk Hal*.
like them for Sunday—the 

Dineens' are the best silks

tu«res
west Territories. The indirations favor 

of the fine weather, but 
heat at present exists In the

Riot j is quiet now.
The man who was 

to a. house near by and given 
cal attendance. The physician In

said the wound was not a
Two other men had najr- ^jty is growing more intense. In an 

row escaiprs, bullets passing thru their jnt;erview to-day a prominent member
mine said^they "had annoyed aU ot the colonial government said: "The
morning by stone throwing and one solvent existence of the colony depends 
of their number was struck on the on the outcome of this arbitration, 
head by a rock. They were tempted to The government is prepared to ex
fire a volley at the crowd on the out- haust every legitimate expedient to in-

the absolute Impartiality of the 
tribunal. Remembering

shot was removed 
medi-

Workman—Some Nothing
st. John’s, N.F., Aug. 14,-Pubtlc ”nelyk^^^>. Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole 

feeling over the Reid arbitration diffi- canadian agents.

PI PE6S PROJECTED.TRUST IN a continuance
London. Aug. 14-As the outgrowth 

Trust, a pipe trust, 
manufacture and sale 

pipes in Europe, is now

no extreme
^Minimum and maximum tempera- 

Victoria. 54—01; Kamloops. ;.b- 
4ii—$0; Qu’Appelle, .i2 «2; 

42—7b; Port Arthur, 4H—«4:

Fa-.Aug. 14.—In J. Pier- 
striking ooal miners be- 

see Moses,

tendance 
serious one.

Wilkesbarre, 
pont Morgan 
lieve they

HOPETOPN AT WINNIPEG.
ol Lhe Tobacco 
to control the 
of all kinds of 
projected.

births.
THOMS—At Woburn. Ont., on Aug. 1002, 

t;i Mr. and Mrs. J-iuvs Thorns, a sou.
who is to leadWinnipeg, Man.. Aug.'14. Tile Earl tures:

xil; Calgary 
Winnipeg,
Parry Sound. 4ID-72: Toronto 
Ottawa, 50—82. Montreal, :if^7b; Que
bec, 48—70; Halifax. 52—80.

Probabilities.

arbitration andnf Hopetoun, wife and
General of Australia, psss d 

route to Montreal

strife tothem ’ from 
perhaps victory.

knows how.

This sentiment,-arisen
is of overwhelm- 
end of the coal

DEATHS.
OSBORNE—Suddenly, cm Thursday m im

ing llth lust.. Rose A. Tmlor, wife of A. 
13. Osborne, M.U.. Hamilton.

Funeral Saturday, at p.m.
GILES-4).i Thursday morning, th" 1-ith if 

August. Janet Wilton, relief of the late 
William Giles. In lier 71st yen-.

Funeral from her Into res:d"iv". lot -.J. 
eon. U„ Scarhero, Saturday, at 1 p.m., to 
St. Andrew's Cemetery. Friends and 
qualhtancea please accept this intima
tion.

Governor
thru Winnipeg en , ,
and Quebec, where they sail for Livei- 
bool.

Clear Havana Cigar La Airow 10c, for 
c straight. Afive Bollard YongeSt, no one 

ing force
Wide carriage Century Cati-rraph • to the other, 

typewriter, u^edsix months, for $76.uU. nt 
Newsome <fc Gilbert. the financier ban

from Liverpool to'day> ^
rurro3ed"buneet'n boards of the 

which

from one
and the news that 

sailed for New York 
n*ceived

side of the barricades. Lake-* and GeorKian Bay, 
Valley and Ip per St. Law- 

—Fine a ml not much change

sure
i arbitration
that, when the Conservative govern
ment passed the Reid contract in 189.8, 

Cardiff. Wales, Aug. 14.—The South Mr Morine, the then Minister of 
Wales Miners’ Federation has adoptpd.- Finance, was at the same time and 
u recommendation that the federation wfihort the
districts contribute $50.000 to assist the grnment feels that the.emergency of 
striking miners In the United States, on to„da>, lB a case for eternal vigilanee. 
the ground that they are contending whfn the Governor of the colony 
for principles of international import- learned the above related fact con-

Morine he dismissed the

Ottawa 
ronce 
in temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf Mod
erate to fresh we. terly to northwesterly 
winds; fine; not much change in tem
perature.

Bmp,-es Hole:. ’J8>. ”7. 8Ç Yonge-gt 
Modern flrst-clas: u- * 
x from al to T1 alnb-

WHEAT YIELD.

WELSHMEN TO AID STRIKERS.

CrowdsAVorUr* New Hate fard.
With an av< rugt1 daily circulation of 

28,35fi tho ni-Air rate caird of The World 
shows tho bofrt advertising value pos- 
gible t^> get ih Cane da to-day.

From this -uxl of rates there will 
be no vatrin liions, 
somewhat lik

The
\ III VGA HI \ N
/inda Penh. Hungary, Aug. 14.—The 

'—ifffi.-ia! est: 11 "I" Of the Hungarian wheat 
yield, h t-cd ->n returns up 
is hifV20(MHMi bushels.

announced hits sail-
and striker exclaim- 

end When 
Hv’ll make them

newspapers
in« and operetor
ed together.
Morgan gets back, 
come to terms.

M,r' SA°tgnmined to force some con- 
re""nn. from the opemtors- TM. de- 
° esions from t believes, has oome
termination, no 8el1timent, but
from any that can see the
from a business weekly lots of
folly of continuing » r^Hcy
niillionjs. «-hach b;ileve he will use 
th?1 Readtog' Val.ey anl Cere

Railiroad of New Jers^ as -

MAHRIAGF.S.
CORBEAU—DOYLE—On T'iuwlay, Am:. 12. 

at St. Mich i- i's Cathedral, by th * Rev. 
Dr. Treary. Kdwird < Corbeau to Jim -r 
Tf-res.i. daugtiter of Mr. Tb *h. Imyl •.

CTLVKRWRLD Hlltlrt On August 14th. 
Ittfrz at St. John's Church. I*ort. Hope, 
Canada, by Rev. K Daniel, assist--«l 
hy Rev. Principal H. Svmonds of Trinity 
Cfll<-g<* School. John Alevtwhr Culvr 
well of Peterboro, Caned-i, to Jessie 
Hf.ughton. -iwighter of James 11 ? » 1
of 'New York, and sister of Mrs (Cap- 
tcln) H FT King of Pear , n Park, P"’. i' 
Hope, and of F’ittaburg, V.ti.A.

to Aug. 16, Empire typewriter, ao d as new fo» 
$30.00. Newsome dc Gilbert.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. .

isA newspaper
• :i transportation com- 

for H i* a means of conveyance 
messages/ Jt: is unfair

be.ieve, wdh i ance. cerning Mr. ^ „
Minister of Finance from office.New Century Caliyraph typewriters, 

latest models as «ood as new. ^7U.uu. 
Newsome A Gilbert.

pany.
for business 
to give, one jman v hat another man 
cannot gel. This is why The World's 
rates will be rigidly adhered to.

•'ho eineulv.tinn of 28.25H

ViNu°e%catd „Nr°d.7rWoSD SKKSSS
Gilbert.

Did yon ever try the Top Barrel ? 

TO-DAY in TORONTO.

Munro Park, Vaudeville, 3 and 8

P Hanlan’s Point, vaudeville, 3 and 
8 a m.

At.An*. 14.
Empress India. .Yokohama.Vanmiiv»* 
Lake Megantic. ..Father Ft.. Uverponl 
^a-Konia ........ Liverpool. .. . Ho>ton
Western land... . Liverpool PhlladelphU X\ esternianu QueenRtown. New York

... Giaagc/w.. New York

for Your H<»llriays.
You’ll need a. f xv Havana clffa<rs NVMERE WE GET EVEN.

Fre long the haughty iceman who 
Has soaked us thru the summer 

Will bend the kneew and kow-tow to 
The mandates of the plumber.

Basel on
daily the rost per line for each thou
sand papers tin an advertiser is 0107c.

whi’ti you .ir• m\a iy on• your holi-luys. 
Don't pay ridiculous prices, but go Celtic. 

Astoria.........direct tr, A. f’lubb & Sons. 40 King 
Mest, “only addr. hs,” they import every 
oign.r direot. jfnd sell fine goods a.t 
rook bottom prices-

RÏ-mliuttAns. Remingtons. 
Cali graph typewriters for 
Newsome dt Gllbe

& Jewetts. 
Yosts ard 
sale cheap.
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'months

tern in the 
| of men’s 
They are 

P5 under- 
ke for our 
the morn.

"weed Two- 
and grey

:ed patterns, 
1 style, nlee-
kn and per
l-28, regular 
|Fr1- 149
ri Pique and 
pn light and 
rxblood and 
I striped i>at- 
f sailor col- 
I d. finished 
Le, and war-

■/”S *21-28,
b, on 98
CarPet

llty Wool

itteros In this 
»11 reversible. 
Ins and fawns; 
il satisfaction 
Iroems, hal^, 

per yard, on
49c

lcloth lî>«v
Oilcloth, in a 
rgc range of 
* rns, suitable 
nlue 25c and

choice Frl-
19c

50e.
Brussels Car
ra rds, in body 
• of patterns 
from, carpets 
it yard, your

50c
ELrpct 25c. 
el ers to show, 
reversible, a 

colorings to 
uh up to $1 
................. 25o

65cor

m Lace Cur
ie, S and 8^4 
; for bedroom 

reduced for 
n sale, per

— to#
les, 87 x 70, 
ed on spring 
'ded lace, 

tassel pull, 
•iday Bargain 

39C
36 in. wide, 

gant designs, 
very special

10c

priday.
Lid Papeteries, 
6 envelopes tn 
k 25c, Friday, 

................ 15c
of Envelopes, 
regularly sold 

et, Friday we
for
cream, ruled 

>c each, Fri-
loc

Dept.

regular 15c,
3 0c

oz. packages,
10c

oz. bottles,
10c

Pills,'plain or 
Tiday 
id Rosewater^

102

5c
, 72 in a box.

k5c
sente Wafers, 
liar 35c, Fri-

20c

English-Made 
hen* Vi Hr.se, 
?r. dr-uhle sole, 
I, regular 25c

..........  12‘2C
heyele Ho.se, 
Bncy roll top, 
and 5<>c, Frt- 

........... 10c

ure

pe always, 
bly * so in 
be a good 
|en if there 

Butow.
rou’ll see

binet, white 
long, with 

ri Jr-gs. fitted 
..in* or meal 

nd 2 bake

4.90
[ Stands, in 
1. drosser 44 
I -pe and 2 
S top and 
S-inch bevel 
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13 80ce
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HELP WANTED.COULD NOT TELL ON 
HIS FRIENDS, SO FLEDOAK HALL

M
Roman Catholic Church, Near Lamb- 

ton Mills, Burned to the Ground 

on Thursday..

w RIGHTS THRO Df3n 
out Canada for «piling Acetylene G..
rnrnrs Münnfnotnrapè Pprnnj(J| 1

rjlERRITORIALTrades Council Delegate Suggests 

Raising Petition for Col. 

Denison’s Removal

Continued From Page 1.
Generators. Manufacturer^,
Light Co., 14 Lombard-street. Toron ta ^

then decided to go with him. I don't 
know what he thought of doing, but I 
wanted to look for work.

Chawed, Uni Caught Train.
“When we got down to the tracks the 

train we wanted was passing. Some 
fellow chased us, but White and I jump' 
ed on. Mulhall and Ryan skipped out 
And we did not see them again.
îffiuïïdî: wa/Sêfld'TwhK Three Church Bn*,.- 

account of his being mixed up at the ; Happened to Be Passing; ojvI 
warehouse, and declared that he was ; 
not anxious to go with him. We got
on the bumpers, and then at the June- Toronto Junction, Aug. 14.—The Ro-
got1 to*Albfndale11 a'bout'^dayHght a^d man Catholic Church, near l^mhton 

walked to Rumsey. a mile distant. Mills, was burned to the ground this 
There we bought, with part of White s afternoon about 3.3V. How the lire 

| triet Trades Council, at which many j dollar^ “hte££t on a freight started Is a mystery, but it
! important questions were discussed, for'Georgetown. Fifteen miles down strange coincidence that just as the 
Delegate James Simpson introduced a the line, at Thornton, a small station flamea were bursting out 0f the roof.

I resolution touching the application of , the crew put us off. We fooM^arounu three episcopal clergymen were coming 
the Metropolitan Street Railway Com- j mb*„jng a section worker came over to down the hill from St. George s, Is- 
pany for permission to enter the city. us and asked White if his name was not 4.ingt0n, and seeing the ilamcs 
The resolution read : “That, whereas | Arnott White. White said no. and the rushed lnt0 tbe edilice
Ihp Term,In Railway Comnanv and the man then pulled out a copy or J nc 6aved a glreat deal of the interior

... i World, and there on the front Paff - draperies, seats and movable things,
corporation of the city of Toronto are white's picture. He was not disturbed Thele was no one t0 ^ seen in the
now negotiating for entry into the city I and again denied to the man that ms vicin.jty o( the churcn and the three
of Toronto by suburban cars over the f™ was White. The man siclergymen acted as heroically as if it

™ knew better, thflll he looked toad been 3, chiurch of their own, or as
tracks of the Toronto Railway Com-jlike the pioture I could see, of course. j£ th|ey were experienced firemen. One, 
pany, are demanding a perpetual, that it was White s picture, and w ne morp enUhuslastie than the rest, was 
franchise in preference to a fran- i we walked away I told h cture dissuaded from going into the church
a,., which terminate a. KtST ffK

piration of. the term of the franchise him what he had done or what the building wpre . Rev. Davidson Owen
now held by them to operate cars in I police wanted him for. workl of St. James' Cathedral, Rev. A. Mc-
the city of Toronto, and. further, that ™ ™ at *°ht Mw^ in ~and, M.A.^ Bt. Thoma^ Churcn.

whereas the Board of Control are hold- the paper. We walked back from the TjMXynto, and Rev. H. -. 
ing out for an agreement with the To- j rai>r°nd’ aTndL^bit®t lrt of After the Are, and whilst proceeding
ronto Railway Company that will pro aga ‘ He ‘aid Something terrible to Toronto Junction, they met Reth
vide foir the expiration of the new ^ was Koing ^ at the warehouse, but Father Gallagher of St. <|n

The many friends of Mrs. (Dr.) A. B. franchise at the time of the expiration that he would not give the vh„U™a"v church to make pro-

srs* ks •ffvrsanss « •» » « -1 s is k-ls “, ts -which occurred at St. Catharines at an solved, that this Council place Itself on comp back tf) Tor„nto : formed him of the catastrophe,
early hour this morning. The deceased. 1 record as heartily approving of the j Leaver White for Home. Duke of lork L&uige,’ Bro
with her sister, Miss Tudor, and sister- taken by the Board of Control, j “That scared me a good deal, and Blues /a<?* lecturer in

>»■ — - «• ss «stras
j°yinno! SOT^fW I %ST& the ‘demands" of'^he Toronto tooroly «Tes Bom tou» Africa Broj Mr

but as she was not strong by any : Railway Company as touching this par-1 pparpd d , waa golng back to was made the recipient of an lllu
means, and often complained of not be-; ticular point in the agreement.” Alland’ale to catch a train for home, a ted address, accompanied x
lug well, her Indisposition was not re- The resolution was earned unanimous ge^d affright! but thS he was go- tangible menfênto of appreciation In
gairded seriously. j ly. intr to Hiam lton and then on to the the form of a ©liver iru •

The deceased was a Miss Tudor, and | Nomlniited tor Committees. states I asked him about the ware- interesting reply xvas made by t
came to this city as the bride of the The following members were nominat- bouse and what was going on there, veteran. Bro. R. gn n p M
late Mr. Frank Mills some years ago. ed for the various positions and com- and if he knew who poisoned Geen ganizer; Bro. A. T Mackie. D.D.G.M..
Her three brothers are Capt. Harry Inittees : Presidents, T H Fitzpatrick, d whallev | East York; George Harrison, ILL . .
Tudor, R.N.. Commander Fred Tudor. l;obert H Cox; vice-presidents, James don't talk to me about that; ! West York, and others were ptesemi.
R.N., and Major Ernest Tudor, Royal kSimpson, Michael Carmody; recording that's what Vwant to get away from! ! The presentation was made by Bro. 
Engineers. Chatham, Eng. i secretary, D W Kennedy (acclamation); i'.^haî xvas ah He told me nothing, W. J. Wadsworth, deputy grand

You»* Freeland Hurt. 1 financial secretary, John P Gardiner and alter that I didn't xvant to know, master, and the address was read by
A young son of F. C. Freeland met (acclamation); treasurer, John Acheson My train Cilime a!ong first and 1 left Bro. Harrison. D.D.G M Junc„

XI n.„_ Ante 141__John Murray, with a serious accident yesterday. He (acclamation); librarian. Miss Wright, Y hite on the side of the railroad look- | The married men io a
Hamilton, Aug. | walked into a farmyard just near the J E Stewart, William Chilton; auditors, jnp, bIue He said he knew where he tion challenge th® ^ in~ ot- La-

men's furnisher, corner of John and mountain brow. While playing there David A Carey, John Tweed, James ,,0"]d get mnnuPy at the warehouse. ! cricket match on. the morning! ^
King-streets, died suddenly to-night at tUe farmer appeared, and the little fvl Binclair: trustees. Charles March, J E hüt he didn’t get any for he only had bor_D,*y'. S®p*' C» matter in hand.

r rr«fc.»K r»- srs=smx t r = =-• «sras.'-*" **
ray was at his store tin Saturday. He scious condition and taken to his home, tional Committee, Thomas Morton,, w, t secret in Worrying: WrliiteT ried to George Kitohe hit(> or_

IS yeaLs of age and unmarried. », «-..«*.»■ | STo'f SKl T? >VS1g £, Tm"»...   ,, t t». itjzs!«s ;ia,“jsæ»“‘»iVhro“»y ’s.rrrHopes for settling the electrical work- disappearance of Miss Amy Wilson, j Marchali D J McGinnis Members of ' what he kno"'8 about the two deaths sifr’ “fA lhe c.-reniony. After-
ers' strike within a day or two are en- daughter of J. H. Wilson, nean Cope- ?h'P Bahel Cnmmhtee will' be elected ai 'hat occurred at the wan-ehouse and net. petto d t was served at the
tertained This morning the union ap- '™”, has not been cleared up yet The the regular elections, which take place about the attack on the vauU by rob- waads a a j brldp.s tather A Da-
tertainea. ±nus moi s authorities, however, believe the girl is the next meetin- hers and the effort to burn the house, residence m V n H \vebb he-"d W- Keld 10 aU dS still alive and. in this x-iciniiy The to C».».o„ Conference. « no secret that the detectives , Venture, “^^newly married
trator. . pn„im,re Other day a girl xvith short red hair M . . „ Hllddlpa.nn wnilam handling the case have known for Ing the cat Toronto.

On a 1-Il*rliua*e. „ - 1 went to the house of a family near the Jol>nH. Huddleston, Wiliiam sometlme that some employe or cm- pair will res'de Joseph Drlnk-
The Parks Board and Harbor and co,.npr of Locke and Hannah-streets îl^ferson andDW Kennedywill ployps of Svans & Sons have know- 1 Washington Irxxi nd^ men

Beach Committee went on a pilgrimage afid asked for board. She said she !,?b1TaeiR the Council at the Dominion ]pdgp of pomp of the occurrences In water ot 'mP,wv from the
to the beach this afternoon to see what wanted to stay only a day or two, till b " g 1 b h ld in-Berlin m ,thp house during the past two months, charged ^tlh 'aktng m of Wos-
could be done to Improve that res"rt- Bhe got situation. She was accommo- September. They have never suspected White of pockets of Joseph  ̂ before Magis-
They inspected the public properties ^ he had a valise with her. The An interesting discussion took place & knnwledgp *^t thought he t0,n yesterday, appeared be^ wprp
from Elsinore to Morns Park and con nexf m0rning she went away.leavlng the ?'*;’■ 'jje action of the Becre was trying to shield some of his com- trate Cruickstrank
eluded ip make a number of improte^ behind her. The occupants of ‘arY Jn* forwarding a bill m ■ jon' 6 committed for trial,
ments. At a meetingjheld at the Royal thp house became suspicious and exam- b™nectlOT Day“b a Ijas ®nember 1 Now it begins to look as if the young Thornhill
Hamilton Yacht Clubhouse they passed jnpd thp valise which was found to *5 t Jl p' miuee interested instead of felloxv really knoxvs something, xvhtch. i T ' a!bSence of
?hSe0lbayaide0 o^te "he^lgWalt contain a man’s suit of clothes and hat. af .th^ c ^mlttee^n jested in^t  ̂ Tthe" Ira^ffa^'^r- ^ ^te —ts England, will

continue the cement walk there, trim Minor Matter*. Carmody took the secret airy to task not 1 lïlv«trrioM«? OVfÆ «train this week,
trees, remove weeds ajnd underbrush at Harry Carey and Miss Lois Borland for his action, and demanded thjat the ;^ndin« the «ud^en ^White reÎJj^ Daisy belles is organizing a
vaHous flints, and ,l%n the bay shore, of Bronte were married by Rev. T. bill be presented. Qn a vote being ‘ mfn. anS"It would !  ̂ excursion to Wileock s
Tt was ojco decided to amly to the Do- Albert Moore. taken on the question of sustaining i13 a ^ery 0001 y u to pa,Vy a.ot„trvtov next,
minion government t0 be granted the The man who was killed at Bothwell the secretary’s action, it was carried require a very po• _ nosit ion leave i l^e Mrs jY W, Rowell of Tor-
use of aU land north?and south of the on Tuesday was Benjamin Andrews, a 55 for. 13 against. MWarnU x^nd écorne a [ran p to thi! “T' ZSng with Mrs. A. Gal-
canal under its control and not required glass blower, xvhose wife resides on. The striking Textile Workmen. hih famil yrnid become a y onto are visit
by the Public Works Department. When Pieton-street. The delegates of the striking textile ma™t.r1' of Crime. tanaugn. R Bailey wiU be
Hon. Mr. Tarte comes to town he will Try Nobles new restaurant. ed workers were heard regarding their „h * . . ,v ;n Friends Â : t b&r removal to
be waited on by a deputation to urge Call and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard trouble. William McGinnis, one of Jbe suspicion is g k5ows a great ?onT * h not P(tected any improve- 
him to grant the above request and Music Hall. Lurch 10 a. m. and their number, explained that the "^ ^he mx-stery Next nfonfh LantTn hPt h

Heath ot Mrs. A. B. Oshorne. 9 P- m. ed stnkerswere standing firm no, oue^f dea.^ahout the be ing ^-ssionthls
xx^k The Torohto Carnet Co. he ex- taken up again. White knew he xvas wepk vhP clay homestead, puirchas
workers [ad "be^n^ad jdi.med’1 purp^sel y to^glx-e *** ^^^Ed^îe^wiU coquet

snxsrv tr™,
to Lowell, Mass., stopping a party Ol the information he possessed would get Keam. _______

During Exhibition It Will Be Brilliantly been",?: - ^ ^ before

Canada by manufacturers except “to Illuminated 3S On Coronation Delegate Fitzpatrick severely criti- ^^affo^ds'^the1 Mron^motlx-^ that^s Magistrate Ellis ou ^eclTie^ay with
perform labor in or upon, any new in cized Magistrate Denison's action to ™pa«,T-v tn exnlain hi! sudden depart- bicycling on the sidewalk, and were
dustry not at presejnt estabhshed in Night. meting out the punishment he had to !ire fov remote points. fined the customa.ry $1 an<^,12>s1 '
Canada, provided that skUled laboi^ta^ _ a man and woman brought before him, T /fp Thn-«rtTv evening Detective AJibert Shrader of
not otherwise be obta.ined. No Ca ------------------- the former because he did not move on p had XVilUam Ridlev at No. 3 tiitbiting some very fine specimens
dian organization Is more patriots n i/iciTIMC finncci I fUA/C from in front of the Toronto Carpet t . .. t0r an hour The hoy told the an amateur taxidermist.

i the employment of iabor th'■*&* *•■ss° FOR THE VISITING ODDFELLOWS Co., the latter because of hissing at plflc™r a]° the circumstances, but noth L. O. L- 2*» met lastnightandad- 
ciation, ye,.cases have arisenxx here the Deputy Chief Stewart. He suggisled "™that hehadnot repea ed in the ! ded two to the growing list of mem-
lnHlerefc?[?nex.'sUSaw b^aus^they “----------  'hat a petition be got up and for- to The World rePporter. Young hers.
^ unable to Import^ MciU^ labor Hr. Oronhyatekkn. the Supreme The ‘re^rï VST^IiS S* tS^faTC of !

which xvas absolutely unava la Chief Ranger, Had Building Lit that the firm was bringing in workers ^ohn Ryan The World reporter xvas potato blight has struck this locality
Canada. An effort W «mended so l|> Wednesday Might. from the other side was also being in- t Rvan-a house' in the afternoon, and and all the crop is more or less affect-
Tw^ltued^‘Cifeiîtadïïtty new Ivestigated. Dominion Fair Wage Offl- y*un| Kyan undoubtedly told his father! ed. Potatoes on low clay or loam soil
that skilled hli b d nd -ht be pro- The kindliest of feelings exist between cer D. J. O Donognue was going 1o of blg conne(.tion with the case, fear- have been most affected altho hign 
[L^difthe labor wa“iot obtainable In the Independent Order of Foresters and bring the matter before the authorities jng t0 longPr maintain secrecy. The sa.ndy locations are tainted also. In 
cured, li me jauor > n ,. * ia.t Ottawa. It was decided to noli, y £ather at once reported Ridleys pres- s0,me rfiaoeg the blight is so severe

was fntrodueed bv^Mr. the '"dependent Order of Oddfellows. a|, the Trades and Labor Councils in pnrp ln the city and the interview with that over one halt the crop will be a
John^Chariton providing to strike out I The Grand Lodge of the latter order Is Canada’ of the strike. the officers followed. loss.
John cnaruon piu s ,ndUst,-v!at Present meeting in convention In the A notice of motion was made that------------------------------------- I An pffort ]g being made to get pos-nôt at“mesent established in Canadl" i city, and hr Orouhyatekha the Su- $25 be voted towards the strikers. FOUGHT ON A TRAIN. jX of the Instruments of the late
”bt. at TTfJ ", ,Awful for labor to Preme Clnel Ranger ot the f.O.i., ex e. M. Troxvern. general secretary of ----------- brass band of this nla.ee These In-be lmpmted fw'any tindustry where a tended fraternal greetings to the visit-, the Retail Merchants' Association of Berlin, Aug. 14,-Charles Salisbury b rump^s 5arp stored away and for 

suppTy could not be had in Canada. delegates on Wednesday and in Canada was present to ask that the Qf Hespeler, who is alleged to have flftePn years past no effort, until now,
fSw owing toXofhusines^ur- ^luSt[l ÏÏu^s %% d^nT^ettVet'‘Æl” libbed Frank Cromwell, the high wire has been made to reorganize the band

ing the session, and so Sassed b,,t night. The visitors appreciated the Fteay of Y'onge to Queen, Jarvis and walker of Galt, on July 14, was arraign- The village lacrosse club is the prime 
von r Tommlt t e e received assurance that1 courtesy very highly, and were loud in kinrf as Is usually the route. He pre- ed before ju<jge Chisholm to-day. The a^e’nit in the movement,
until sutiTa time as it became law the their praises of the electrical display, sented a petition, asking (for this Cromwell was stabbed
mt-seto act would be so construed as "'hich is the finest that has ever heen change signed by ,.x merchants Dele
ft to Interfere xvith |the necessities of «een in Canada. gate J. S. Chapman reported that
manufacturers It is confidently expect- ll.ooo Electric Li*h1«. twelve sheet metal workers in the em
,j that the hill will become law at the I The entire building was outlined with ploy of the Metallic Roofing Co. xien. 

next session of parliament. I electric lights, and the effect ivas de< out on strike because the firm refus
in' toe recommendation of your ; vided.y ^eautiful Over U.m lights ed to sign the agreement.

committee the association strongly,op- I J'er® Could be [ee[ fully “0 miles out
posed à measure introduced during the ^^ could be seen fully -U miles out
last session of parliament by Mr. Smith, -n tne lake.
M.P.. providing for the transfer of the f ™e display has only been seen on

to investigate land punish viola- *°UI occasions. Hit nrst two xx ere xvnen
1 of the Alien LalborActtoom. the York^weto

MtoBter of Labor. Your' committee be-, tion night, and the fourth one Wednes-
^ZTaZ\e%Xctor- i The Bay-street side of the big build- 

!lv and tirnt there is 4 occasion to have in® looked particularly brilliant Sur- 
this work undertaken by the Depart- ' mounting everything' was a great, long 
ment of Labor. The hill xvas not pass-j stretch of electric lights spelling the 

t in committee | words: “God Bess The King." Beneath
Reports were receix-Ld from the Indus- ! this was a large crown, prettily design- 

Exhibition, and Special Exhibition fA, and with various colored electric 
submiitted and adopt- I'Shts to represent the different jewels.

To the left and right of the crown
The Officers! Elected. . ! were, the^etie^also in electric lights, ^ ^ chaee.e Oint-

rrX •; se, avood Examn'e. - men,i during the!8 toT wlrm age.
e x^ampîe"0 to* ^toe" o toe ^citizens**of "to- ^ ^'\oA X-

UUebec— J .1 McGill, ronto. He has decided to have the groat suffering Horn eczema aIV 
Menireel- Now Scbtia—D W ' Robb! Temple Building illuminated two nights ilar skin diseases. That Dr. Chase a 
\mhn-«t N B ■ C J ÏOsinan Hillsboro a week during the Exhibition, so that Ointment is a thoro cure for this tor- 
jM. . John Hendry, Vancouver: Maul- visitors to the city may see the display, luring disease is proven in hundreds 
\ t.- I [V .11V Winnipeg- treasurer. For those who have not seen it, there of cases similar to the following.

R Booth: Tecufive Tv C * » great sight in store. When the Mr. G. H. McConnell, engineer in 
Breckenridge Hamilton: A Campbell, lights are turned on the building looks Fleury's Foundry. Aurora. Ont, states;
Toronto Junction- John Chaplin, St. like one mass of (ire, and the streets -i bel lew that Dr. Chases Ointment 
Catharines; H Cockshutt, Brantford: are as light as day. is worth its weight in gold. For about
W w cox. St. Catharines; E B Eddy,-------------------------------------_ _ thirty 'years II xvas troubled with
Hull; W M Gartsho.no, London : James nR SPHWFMINfiFR npTS J PU aid" eczema, 'and could not obtain any cure.
Goldie. Guelph; R Hn|milton% Peterhoro; uun*VCiilliULti UC.I0 n unrtln. £ wag ^ unfortunate as to have blood
Llox-d Harris. G P Henderson. Paris; ----------- poison, and this developed in eczema,
.! Newton. KingstoA: 1; H Hob'son, IHsm-'-rck's Physician Appointed a. ^ moKt ^eanfui ot skjn diseases.
Hamilton; G w McLaughlin, Oshaxva; Professor, and Doctor* Protest. ..j ,was bad that I would get up
T A Russell, Toroutoj. ------------ at night and scratch myself until flesh

This afternoon the) members of the Berlin. Aug. 14.—Dr. Schweninger, was raw and flaming. The torture I 
association with tht-ir lady friends, who treated Prince Bismarck to reduce enduTef] is almost beyond desoription,
•were taken nut on an excursion on that statesman's flesh.has been appoint- d now j c^nk,t say anything too 
the Steamer Ohehuctp. ed Professor of the H,story of Medicine K, for Dr chasP.s Ointment. It has

at Berlin 1 nlversity. Prince Bismarck , , _________ ____ . wo.t.oc, was so grateful that he tried to have me’ an* » S for
T'a pTOjve to you that) Dn. ; Schweninger appointed nearly -0 T 9 n°thinig so goo
Chase’*; Ointment is aeertain years ago, but university circles raised ltr‘lin^ skm-
and absolute cure for each a protest Few people realize the suffering caus-
b"eedtoTgandf^tVudingfe ' Schweninger was Bismarck's phy ^ bV eczema and other itching skin 

the manufacturera have guaranteed it. Seetcs^ i sician up to the Prince’s death, living ai ^ic,oa-ses This is n.n example of what 
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh- Friedrichsruhe. Medical professors of T>r. Chase's Ointment is doing in the 
bore what they think of i& You can use it and a number of universities are circulating way of relieving suffering mankind.

Pro'eat to the government against Many of the cures it brings about are 
—^ m the appointment, asserting that #Dr. moire like minaoles than anything else;
OT% wll3.80’S Ointment Schweninger has never written on or ftO cents <a box. at all dealers, or ISd-

taught the subject of medical history, manson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

FL keep away from Bo-.vmanvtff sfifk®I AMO AND ORGAN

HOUSEANY TIE IN THE 
TO-DAY AND TO
MORROW AT..........

CLERGYMEN ACTED AS FIREMEN. I WANTED—TO WORK 

(8 p.nu to Mr. Williams. World
c OPY HOLDRU 

seven hoursBE3AU3E HE FINED TWO STRIKERS

« \X7 A NT Ell—TWO GOOD BAKBEHsZ! Sydney Hotel, Sydney, C.b“ g^[
Refnsln* to Move Away From 

Carpet Company Work» When 
Told to By Police.

There was a large attendance of dele
gates at the meeting on Thursday night 

: in Richmond Hall of the Toronto Dls-

For
Saved Valuable Property.

and there are some pretty nice goods

IN LINK OF THE NEWEST NOVELTIES - 
WORTH REGULARLY 60c TO 75cT

SITUATIONS WANTED

“famous 
By My Pen.”

VOt’NO WOMAN. EXPERIENCED tv

is a

STRAYED.
Many a perfect pen

man and fine en
grosser owes his fame 
for fine writing to the 
best of all engrossing 

pens—-

O TRAYED ON THE PREMISES OF* 
O B Lawrence, Bedford Pork, a bar 
mnre, branded. Owner can have same ny 
paying expenses.115 King E.ii6 Yonge they

and
BUSINESS OHAKCK5,

'Y ENE GAS—SEE IT ON EXH1- 
io at 14 Lombard street. Toma ta

>

A
“067” Lion 

Series ot 
Steel Pens

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
MM

Hamilton news
ZCOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 
vy Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 351 
Queen-street West. Toronto. ed

ARDS STATEMENTS. LETTE t-
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

etc.: close prices. Barnard's Printery, n 
Queen East.■v.mt v

If vour stationer, 
lithographer or book
seller is not pi ogress- 

enough to handle 
“Lion Pens,” send di
rect to the selling 

agents:

M-Remomber7rHE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804^ __—

BUSINESS CARDS.

^DORLESS EXCAVATOR SO LB
contractors for cleaning. My svstem 

of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marehment, 
Head Office 108 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

ive

ci
STORAGE.

STORAGE FOU Fl'RNITERE ANa PI- 
O anos d^tible and single furniture.vans 
for movvg- t.ie oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 319 Spa» 
dina-avenue.

MorThe Barber & Ellis Co.Prominent Citizen, at Work 

Saturday, Died in Hospital 

Thursday Night.

on

I
f

Limited.
Manufacturing and Wholesale 

Stationers,

was

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.43, 45. 47, 49 Bay St., Toronto.

KSix cents will bring you sample 
of these pens. quii.der and contractor-car.

Jj peuter and joiner wdtrk, hand sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petty, St, 
Mary-street.

H1GHOPE THAT STRIKE WILL BE SETTLED

»> ICHARII G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-ST.. 
IV contractor for onrpenter and joiner 

work : general jobbing promptly attenlcd 
to. ’Phone North 904.

ItQCi^H5E5ÏSÏ5ê5?SH 5ÜJSSÏof Harbor and Benchparks Board
Committee Go PlUgrimase

d

1 BACHELOR 
e IN ARTS.

to «lie Bench.
J NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
t) . and contractor, «7 Jarvfs-street. Phone 
Main 2510. Mori

Kenl
thisg MONEY TO LOAN.

e $50,000
lug loan!; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nold», » Toronto street, Toronto; evenings; ' V 
107 McGIll-street.

At McMaster University the 
courses leading to this degree 

planned to develop manhood 
and womanhood that will he 
distinguished by breadth ofcul- 
ture as well as by intellectual 
thoroughness.

For those desiring Specialists’ 
standing, as recognized by the 
Department of Education, every 
facility is offered in each de
partment of work. Address 
The Registrar for Calendar.

lei

a favc
tim<
quoi

areewas

ONE Y FOR EVERYBODY - ANY
same day you apply, 
pianos, horses, wag- 
in full sny time, or 
call for terms; con-

M the____ amount loaned
on household goods, 
cns. etc. ; can repay 
monthly instalments: 
fideutlal. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Law lor Building. 6 King West.

ag<
of
81
own]
miltiONE Y LOANED—SALARIED PEO-M pie. retail merchants, teamsters,hoant- 

Ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

tim-
Burl
c-dMcMaster University. 

Toronto.
^szsasaszsasas asHszsasHsasa^

2*yd
easM
race
Jock
race
jure]
therl

§ VETERINARY.
K «ttM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE R0Ï, 

W al Veterinary College, London, Eng..
'ed443 Bathurst-street.

w Mi
T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UU. 
JL: e geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rjXHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Tempernuce-street To
ronto. Inflrmnry open day and night. 8h- 
slon begins in October. Telephone Main 88L

and 
1! to 
(Mr 
ltosFISH■■■ FRUIT

fish for To-day
2
Bui
well
eo

6.
7-8
tO Ô 
nor 
JO-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

J AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGESalmon, Cod,
Halibut, Trout, Etc.

Licenses. 905 Bathurst-street.
&Iff IE A BLAZE Of till■FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE

SECOND TO NONE
TJ 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGR XX . Licenses. 5 Toronto-atreet. Evening», 
639 Jnrvis-street.

Ord
tin.
Ath

T1
S-.vLEGAL CARDS.

f VOATFU’ORTJl & RICHARDSON, BAR- 
rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries Public, 

Temple Building, Toronto.

MIXED

California Fruits
FOR PRESERVING.

<L.Continued From Page X. Cut 
2; 1 
3 t(
am

T.XRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4)4 and 5 peri 
Main 8044; residence, Main

Peaches, Plums, Pears, Etc., 
- fancy Baskets of

F•V —H
street, 
cent. ’Phone 
1586.

to
105

fruit for Muskoka. Mel
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

el tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. Hlng-atreet East, corner. 

Money to loan.

1 a,
lusWatch for Gallagher’s Saturday 

night bargains.
Old

Todmorden. Toronto-street, Toronto. 
James Baird.

all
PI

—M80-HEIOHINGTON, I 
Heitor, etc., Lawlor 

street West, Toronto.

T JOHN & ROSS. nARRISTFBS. SO- 
llcltors. etc. Office, Temple Building. 

Money (o loan. 'Phone Main 2381._______

1 XUNCAN. GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 
1 ) Barristers. Solicitors. Bank of Com
merce Building. Toronto. Money loanw. 
’Phone Main 240.

Gallagher & Co. J. i6 King-
nor
1143107 KING ST. H. 

Opposite St. James' Cathedral.

Tel. Main 413.

1.41s Ro.
ale.

SII
5
(RAMUSEMENTS. 112
W

TORONTO Œâ
I All Next Week—Mat. Daily Except Wed.

LINCOLN J. CARTER'S Mat.

« I
MlPERSONALS.
MoBvgs -1 OHN IIO MERE It. NATIVE OF GBd- - 

el manv, about 59 years old, last heart 
of In Chicago, served several years la 
German army before coming to America, 
bis sister would like Io bear from him, « 
someone who knew him. Address Mar
garet Waseer, Hanover, Ont

d'C
10Heart nf Chicago Da10Cattle Sale.

took place in a special train from Mc.Bwen & Saigon, auctioneers, have 
Guelph to Hespeler. A counter charge recejUed instructions from Mr. George

aa HBSHr„y„t"$ C=“bum Th. pi.,a. “J,”,»»*

ïm': T.™.*., -,le Th.rpe „,,h»

time both men are out on bail. j ™ "PProved Joint
Six T>er cent, per annum discount will 
be allowed off for cash. AM the cattle 
will toe sold as there is

1620 and
The Great Scenic Production 26

Lui30
60

<

HANLAN’S POINT an<
fini
dàEvery Afternoon and Evening

HOARD AND ROOM*. CoiFREE NHOW 
CHAMPIONSHiP LACROSSE- MATCH

SATURDAY. AUGUST 18TH,

St. Catharines v. Tecumseh.
Ball faced at 3.30 p.m. _____________________

______________________-m . <
V IRAT CLASS ACCOMMODATION IN 
JL handsome 'residence. 256 bherbourne- 
street.

t F.e<
A]Most Dreadful 

of Skin Diseases
notes. rii

A:
power
lions

ite.DENNIS’ NARROW ESCAPE. !
Ft]no reserve on

Guelph, Aug. 14.—William Dennis, one them. Sale will commence at 2 p. m.
sharp.

HOTELS* cin
fivIlJTEL GLADSTONE, 1204-1214 QUEBff 

11 street Went, opposite North Ptriatil» 
Station, and within 5 minutes' walk of the 

Baseball Ground» and Exhibition Park;

of a gang engaged taking out gravel on 
the railway at Guelph Junction, met 
with a serious accident to-day that 
nearly resulted fatally. He slipped be
tween two cars, and the wheels of one 
ran ox-er his right arm, almost severing 
it completely a little above the wrist.
His hip was badly fractured and his 
head bruised. He is now in the hospl port that Prince Obolensky, Governor 
tal in this sity. Dennis Is a resident of Khaxkoxv Russia 
of Cooksville, and is about 20 years of 'la'

BOY WHIPPED INTO INSANITY. A
bp]SAVED BY CHAIN ARMOR. Cincinnati. Aug. 14.—Dr. L. Logan 

of Main-street made the statement to 
Police Court to-day that his 14-year- 
old son Harry is partially demented 

account of repeated trx/unclngs that

A Chronic Case of Eczema of 30 
Years’ Standing Cured by

puuew _
Qu*en-stveet cars pas* the door; 
equipped hotel in the city; elecinc-lighteû, | 
table unsurpassed; rate», $1.50 ana $Z.w ! 
per day; special rates to fnmtlloH and wers* 

Telephone Park 4. TurnbuU

thi
Prince Obolensky Wears Metnl Vest 

Slnee Receiving Death Sentence
crl

Dr. Chase s Ointmenttrial
committees were 
ed.

Vienna, Aug. 14.—Polish ly hoarders. 
Smith, proprietor.

onpapers rc-
"he received in the Ginc.inna.ti Public 

, . , . 1 schools. He said the boy had receiv-
who was shot at j ed s</ many beatings from teachers 

and wounded last Monday night at that his mind became affected, and he 
j Kharkow by a would-be assassin, re- was compelled to bandage the wounds.

FT, HE “SOMERSET," CHURCH AND | 
1 Carlton-etrert'»—American or Europe m 1

plan. Rates : American. 31-50 to VM per 
day. European plau, room», 50c up. tor , 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, • 
Winchester and Church-etreet cars P

Tel. 2ÎIS7 Main. W. Hopkine. Pron.

*

FARMERS IN $50,000,000 COMBINE. celved some time ago a formal sent-
------------ ] ençe of death from the Central P.e-

Parisiennes Clothed In Veils—See Tho 
Toronto Sunday World.George, Toronto;

door.Co-Operative Company Formed to volutionary Committee, and Iliât since 
Secure Better Price» for Produce. that time the Prince has worn a waist

coat of chain armor, xvhich saved his 
life on Monday night.

TORONTO, CAN.-
Klng andT KOQVOIS HOTEL.

Vorb^Rtreetw^Btca^-h^'tedJ^el^tiic-llghteii.

G. A. Graham,Talk Is CheapPierre, S.D.. Aug. 34.—Articles o.f in
corporation were filed with the Secre
tary of State to-day by the Farmers’ 
National Co operative Exchange Com 
pany, with a capital of $50,(XX),000.

The principal object of the corporation 
is to enable farmers to secure better 
prices for their produce.

For this purpose the corporation will

elevator; rooms 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. 
Prop.________________________ iOBJECTS TO SANDFORD.

*c
0

St. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 14.—The gov
ernment has protested against the ap
pointment of Sir Sandford Fleming of 
Ottawa as third arbitrator in the 
claim of $2,000,000 of Contractor Reid

IFINE SPUN THEORY EDUCATIONAL.
IS

FRENCH WITHOUT

Fran"wblt*- g
VALUELESS z 1 brman and

yj study ; speaking, reading, 
trial lessons free; references, 
law. 9f. McCnul street.

0IT IS RESULTS YOU WANT 
ON WASH DAY

____________ —*lgy

nilihlHiA of Domestic Science arid 5.
| 3U|[I Art. in affiliation M

vzll I /•ielV (),,iario Normal Coll®*®

NORMAL FSHvS !«
crilAAl Science and Art forTuWJ0 1StnUUL a5d High Schools gt C*»-

against it, on the ground of that gentle- 
buy and sell grain, live stock and all i man being Interested to the Canadian 
kinds of produce on commission and I Pacific Railway. Sir Sandford, on being

the objection, withdrew 
from the appointment, and a third per- 

has now to be selected instead.

0otherwise. A chain of grain elevators,, apprised of 
warehouses, cold storage plants and 
stockyards will be built.

Half of the,capital stock will be left 
virtually with the farmers In the vari
ous banks, where the money has been 
raised to carry their crops to more fav
orable markets, one-fourth will be for j press says that the three principaloefrt?.. t toe' r^n’de^fif tTa ^n

cash fund flor deals in grain and prox-i- ; and South America hax-e comlbdned. 
sions on thie Board of Trade. Tickets Issued, on one line are good

The stock book will be open to hanks on any of the steamers in the com
bination.

<
0

EVERY PARTICLEson

Piles OF
ANOTHER STEAMSHIP C OMBINE. *

<
0Hudson's Dry SoapLondon, Aug. 14.—The Daily Ex-

Reopens Sept. 29th.
Sperinl cour.es. Apply to Miss M.U. WatsO*. 
Principal. Mks. J. Hoodle#». President. €

0\IS

HONE PARTICLE OF CLEANLINESS.

Saves what It Is used upon, saves the 
user and savea the purse.

aSpeeches of Boer Leaders will 1>4 
found to The Toronto Sunday World.

»

thruout twenty States.
f

b
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ST. LOUIS TOURING CRICKETERS.that every borse was oat to win. Dendy 

Hal got the first two heats, In the first 
beating Two Strike by a head, qjjd, In the 
second heat, be had no more from Maggie, 
Usher, who won the last three heats from 
Black Joe by less than half a length. Sum-

First race, 2.28 class—
Billy Direct ................................... 6 1 1
Wisdom King ............... - 1 3 2
Mis* May............ .......................... 3 2 3
Minnie.................................................. 4 6 4
Amelia ...............................   B 4 5
Mï“me-2.25%,‘ 2.28%,' 2.24%, 2.25%, 2.25%. 

free-for-all—

'ED.

i
the biggest. 

••Lonely” Sale lasts only a week or sO. Won’t 
“Lonelies” after that.

& J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

The best yet—but not E.Toronto C.C. Defeated the Visitor» 
By Close Score of 65 to 43.

The touring St. Louis cricketers played 
one of the clceest games of the series on 
Thursday on the campus against the Tp* 
ronto C.C. The latter had on one of the 
strongest teams of the season and won 
by a narrow margin of 12 runs, a game 
that was characterized by fast howling, 
(icon fielding and slow scoring. The vl»l- 
tors went in to bat first and were vary 
cautious, but the best they could do was 
to make 43 runs for their total. The Rev. 
E. Duckworth, by consistent cricket, car
ried his bat for 14, being retired by a beau
tiful catch by Livingston of a hard ball, 
which was the feature play of the day. F. 
W. Ratcliff was the other top scorer, max- 
lug 32. In the Torontos* innings, altho 
with five old international cricketers lead
ing, they were retired for a total of 55 
runs, chiefly thru the effectué howling by 
W. Robinson, who took 5 wickets for 24 
runs, and Fletcher 5 for 22. Counsell 10 and 
iA. W. MacKenzie 12 were the only bats
men making double Agaves for the Toronto 
men. The visitors could do little against 
the bowling of Mackenzie, who took 4 wick
ets for 0 runs, Henderson 3 for 10 and 
Lyon 3 for 20 runs. The StS. Louis men 
were entertained after the match at the 
R.C.Y.C. quarters at the Island.

—Toronto C.C.—First Innings--
G. S. Lyon, l.b.w., b Fletcher ...............
W. W. Saunders, b Robinson ..................
J. L. Counsell. std.. b Fletcher .............
W. H. Cooper, b Fletcher .......................
A. W. Mackenzie, c Clark, b Robinson.
W. Wright, l.b.w., b Fletcher 7
G. S. Baldwin, b Robinson ....................... 2
E. T. Livingston, C Murray, b Fletcher. 3 
J. F. Stokes, b Robinson ...
A. Fende, b Fletcher ...........
P. Henderson, not out ....

Extras .......................................

Total ...................................
—St. Louis C.C.—First Innings.—

Murray.^c Lyon, b Mackenzie .............
Fletcherr c Lyon, b Mackenzie .............
Canfield, b Mackenzie ..............................
H. Clark, c Saunders, b Lyon .............
F. W. Ratcliff, b Henderson .................
W. D. Robinson, c Livingston, b Macken

zie . . . J............................................................... L
A. Wlnson, c and b Lyon...........................  2
Rev. E. Duckworth, c Livingston, b

Lyon ............... .......................... .. .
W. J. Price, b Henderson .............
L. Clark, not out .................... .. ....
L. V. Flagmler, l.b.w., b Henderson .... 2 

Extras .

Total

d-trn
liuedlate. PICK 

. Simp- 
ue, north G.T.R.

IM
Torontos Captured the First Game of 

the Series With Newark in 
Easy Fashion.

rs THROUGH- 4 
g Acetylene Gai 
'r*- Permanent 
at. Toronto.

uX Voukbrs 
vmanvllie. strike

have anyf It

The undoubted superiority of Burke’s * * * Old Irish 
Whiskey accounts for the world-wide popularity It has 
enjoyed for more than half a century.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

Second race, 
Maggie Usher 
Daudy Hal .. 
Black Joe ... 
Two Strike . 
John Storm .. 
Gipsy 1 r 1 .. 
Nellie D. ...

v- ■

BUFFALO WON FROM WORCESTER.7 2 11
113 6
3 3 2 2
2 4 4 5
4 5 5 8
6 7 6 4
8 8 7 3

Xolile Wilkes ............................ 5 8 8 7
Time—2.1714. 2.16V,. 2.16%, 2.18%, 2.19%.

Third race, running—
Wilfred Laurier .............................................. .1 1
Laurentlan .................................................... - -
Logan Lauderman 
Hlc. Ban

XVÔR5 
night. Apply ■ World Office. *

OI> BARBERS^ 
Quey, C.B. ; good

;

' $10.
Suits ot many kinds. I 
Got separated from I j 

V their fellows. / /

15Rochester,Providence Beat
treal Lost to Jersey City—

Mon-

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, agents for CanadaThe Records.

Barrow's men began their series with 
Newark, when they captured the first game 
on Thursday in easy lasniun. Briggs was 
the slab artist, and 'the taii-enders were 
unable to solve his delivery, 
managed to win a game from Worcester,

_ __ hnt are at present many points behind
Krtty Clyde Won Busch Handicap. leaders. The other games in the

et Louis, Aug. 14 — Kiitty Clyde, per- circnit resulted In a win for Providence 
•fontiv ridden by Otis, won the Busch from Rochester, while Charlie Carr s ag- 
fectly Kinloch Park to-dav in givgation administered a coat of whKe-
•handicap at Klnlocn raiK to a ay in * * Dooley's Montrealers. The record 
a sensational ^Ish. PeaceM dartrf , ^ M
to the front at flag tall with Prosper clabi-
t a Gal as a running mate. The two Toronto .............
oner.ed uip a big gap, but Prosper La Buffalo ...........
r^fi e-ave out rounding the far turn. Worcester ..... 
lUcfful led into the stretch by two 

lengths, but he showed signs ot dis- Rol.hester ...........
trees Half way down the stretch Kitty Montreal ............
Clyde, who was always prominent in Newark — •; Tnr0Dt0 at Newark, 
the first division, challenged Peaceful to a y clty, Buffalo at Wor-
and after a short, but decisive, Strug- Rochester at Providence.
g-1. passed him and. won by a head 
fiom Glenwood, who came determinedly 
in the closing strides from away back 
i>. the ruck. South Breeze -was third 
a" length away. Master Mariner and 

Ratlis were the only winning 
Weather fine; track fast.

ANTED
IpeRIENCEI) iv 
position with In. 
I ., Si) Wellington-

3 3I 4 . BuffaloTime—.51, .52.

//■REMISES OF s' 
I'm Pork, a hay
u have same ny Chamberlain. the great statesman, and 

“Chamberlain," the great cigar, are both
their respective worlds.

Won. Lost. Pet.
. 60 30 .666
. 58 38 .604
. 52 42 .553

.80049 41#KlNCJbs.

\V) IT ON EXHI- 
d street, Toronto.

for vacationers. SergeLots of good news 
Suits, Tweed Suits, Flannel Suits, etc.

$20 would be cheap for many of these suits.

.... 47 48 .494

.... 41 50 .450

.... 41 56 .422 without a peer in
2* .291 .... 0

dSALE. 2
Victorias Lost to Granite*.

The Victorina played the Granite Bowl
ing Club Thursday an interesting match 
at the latter’s rink. Six rinks a side 
competed, .the Granites winning by three 
shots by the following score:

Victorias. Granites.
8 Pearcy A B Lee
R B Beaumont F Sparling
F Harvey J Baird
Glackmeyer.sk.... 9 T M Sharkey8^* ^

Spencer Love 
G E Boulter 

15 C H Badenaeh, sk. 9 
A W Law 
C P Chisholm 
B E Hawke

17 W A Cameron,sk..22 
J Rennie 
A W Smith

r r Wood W H Bleasdell
HJMIMy.sk.........IS J W S l Corle». sk.10
G^GMeWs°rtb WPMolesworth
Geo Blear R CharlesGeo Tones, sk.......... 15 » ^ Patterson;

JSRussMl isGMora8-gda,r
r/wetter.sk...» Je» * «

Tptal...................... 92 Total ..................... 80
Granites won by 3 shots.

9
,S RATS. MICE, 

no smell. 381 Sembready Wardrobe Won Easily From Newark.Toronto
Newark. N. J.. Aug. 14.-Toronto defeat

ed Newark easily to-day, the home team 
olnviiig miserably In the field. Deegan 
Ditched In hard luck, but assisted In the 
run-getting by two bod throws to catch ïünners Briggs, for Toronto, did superb 
work in the box. Score.

ed

ITS, LETTE t- 
dgers. billheads, 
rd s Printer)-, 77 P. BELLINGER, 22 King Street West, 

Sole Toronto Agent.
Jack 
favorites- 
SummaiTies:

First race. 3-4 mile, selling—Master 
Mariner, 100 (Dowler), 9 to 5, first;
Flop. 104 (Sayers), 5 to 1. second:
Malise, 1*15 (T. Dean), 12 to 1, third, 
tune. 1.15 1-2. Marco Polo, Doralice,
Invtotus,
Craven. Haman, Judge Pettus and Miss 
Guido also ran.

Second race, 4 1-2 furlongs, 2-year- 
olds—Two Dick. 105 (J. Miller), 0 to
1. first: Geherr.ness. 110 (T. Dean),
11 to 1, second; Tom Cogan, 108 (Otis).
7 to 2. third. Time. -54. Lady Cayuga.
Fair Lady Ann, Agnes Mack, Make-da,
Sanctissima and Alark also ran.

Third race. 7-8 mile, selling—Evas 
Darling. 98 (Sayers), 8 to 1, first:
Sinfi. 107 (J. Matthews), 15 to 1,
second; Reducer, 105 (T. O’Brien), 4 
to 1. third. Time. 1.29 1-4. The Boer,
Ktoigstelle, Doeskin, Louis Wagner,
Polly Bixby, FedoraJljt, Add and Glen- Newark 
zen also ran. Toronto .. .

Fourth race, the Busch handicap, 1 gtoien bases—Hayward, Downey. Sacrl- 
1-16 miles—Kitty Clyde, 104 (Otis), 8 ; flce nits—McIntyre, McCamwell, Downey, 
to 1, first; Glenwood, 98 (J. O’ConriOr), Briggs. Left on bases—Newark 3. Toronto 
10 to 1, second; South Breeze, 105 (T. |4. First base on errors—Toronto!!. First 
Dean), 6 to 1. third. Time, 1.49 1-2. base on balls—1Off Deegan 4, off Briggs 1. 
Peaceful. -Alice Turner, Bean*. Satin ‘̂L.^^DeâTn l Briggs ?. T?me- 

Coat, Star Cotton, Lennep, Prosper La rmolre— Egan. Attendance-754.
Gal, Zazel also ran. Mynheer left at 
post.

Fifth race, 3-4 mile, selling—Jack 
Ratlin, 115 (Dade), 1 to 2, first; Bum
mer, 107 (Dowler), 8 to 1. second;
Father Wentker, 105 (T. Dean), 7 to
2. third- Time. 1.13 3-4. Croix D’Or,
Ampere, Elastic, The Mlormon, Col.
Moffiatt, and Loiter also ran.

Sixth race, mile 70 yards, selling—
Schwalbe, 101 (T. 5Dean), 8 to 5, first;
Foundling, 97 (C. Bonner), 7 to 10, 
second; Lindenella, 108 (J. Matthews),
10 to 1. third. Time. 1.45 1-2. Grey 
Forge. Learoyd, Moderator, Annie Old
field also ran-

n
A.B. R. H. O. 

.... 4 0 0 1

.... 4 0 10

...3 0 0 2
... 3 0 1 14
.... 4 111

... 2 0 O 1
....3 0 1 1
.... 3 0 17
........  3 0 0 0

▲.M1DS. Newark— 
Weaver, c.f. • 
Hayward, 3b . 
Devlin. 2b 
McCamwell, lb 
Scbrall, r.f. .. 
McIntyre, l.f.
Daly, .................
Thaekara, c .. 
Deegan, p. ...

0 W H Grant 
A J Williams 
F O Cayley 
C Swabey. sk 
R F Argles 
C Wooler 
W W Woods 
B Ready, sk. 
G D Burns 
R Hills

2 . 14roR
Ing. 'My system 

W. Marchment, 
ireet. Tel. Main 

951.

SOLD 8 aiHerse, Step Onward, and Duke of Bo
hemia also ran. ;■

Second race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Top Soil, 
(Helgerson), 6 to 5. 1; Zyria, 111) 

(Ransch), 30 to ] 1, 2; Duelist, 119
(Knight). 8 to 1.; 3. Time 1.25 3-5. In
spector Shea, Antonius, Ml,ranee, Her- 
iodiade and Silver Owl also ran.

Third race, 1 1-2 miles—Piederich, 102 
(J. Ransch), 11 to 10, 1; Strangest, 105 
(Biirkenruth), 7 tb 5, 2; Charley Moore, 
102 (J. Hicks). 6;to 1, 3. Time 2.02 2-5. 
Gaiathee also rap.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Lucien Appleby, 
105 (Buchanan), 7 to 5, 1; Corrigan, 101 
(Ransch), 4 to 1, 2; Bragg, 106 (Co
burn), 12 tœo. 3. Time 1.46 2-5. Autumn 
Leaves and Flora Pomona also ran.

Fifth race, 3-4 mile—Gypzene, 93 (llel 
gerson), 18 to 5, 1; Airlight, 100 (J. 
Walsh), 20 to 11 2; Ahola, 93 (W. 
Knapp). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 3-5. St. 
Minor, Almaric and Gregor K. also ran.

Sixth race. 1 rrille—Piirate’s Queen, 95 
(Davison), 6 to 1, 1; Ida V., 95 (Rob
bins), 8 to 1, 2; Guy H., 112 (Ransch). 
4 to 5, 3. Time 1.48 3-5. Longflo, Old 
Mike. Form and Santa Teresa also ran.

1
0

Elsie Bard, Beauty Book, 0 4
SO 1-2 0 438

Island Cricket Club Beaten.
The match between the Monterey House 

and Centre Island Cricket Club was con
cluded on Thursday at the Island Oval, and 
resulted In a win for the former ny 28 
runs, and an ice cream social at the Island’s 
expense.
Papa Chandler’s watching the 
play cricket, eo. In order to give them a ! 
match, challenged and defeated them. San 
Toy House now think they can beat the 
Monterey», and a match will take place 
next week. Score:

—Montereys— First Innings.—
J Chandler, c Donald, b Macfarland..
J Thompson, b Hanna ...........................
J E Humphries, b Macfarland ...........
A W Burke, c Merediths b Hanna ....
N Wlllshlre, b Macfarland ...................
H Elliott, b Hanna ..........................
F Simons, absent ......................................
A R Burke, not out ..................................

Extras .............................................................

19...........29 1 6 27
A.B. R. H. O.
3 113
4 2 3 0
4 13 34 0 19
4 10 4
5 111
5 111
3 10 6
4 2 10

Totals .. 
Toronto— 

Bruce, r.f. 
Downey, s.s- • 
Bnnnou, c.f. .v 
Massey, lb ...
Jones, l.f...........
Miller, 2b ....
Carr, 3b ........
Brennan, c. .. 
Briggs, p...........

Morris’ Cunard Won Fea’ure Event 
from Gold Cure in Record Track 

Time of 2.05 3 4.

'TUBE AND Pi- 
:le furniture vans 
nd most reliable 
Cartage, 369 Spa-

A.
0
2

I To Maintain 
Perfection

0 sk.17
0 This match wag the result of 

Islanders
u m

ONT R ACTORS.

HIGHLAND PARK'S CLOSE FINISHES.TRACTOR—CAR. 
>rk, bund sawing, 
W. F. Petty, St. > 09.36 10 11 27 

..010000000-1 
. 001 03006 0-10

Totals
0 Be Arrested.Returned Only to

l STtiSïïïïSvSiSiM

B'l'ltLucien Appleby, Fwvorite,
Corrigan at Chicago in a Spec-

0 of health and vigor it is neces. 
that the system be toned up

339 YONGE-ST.. 
anter and jo-iner 
•omptly attented 8 sary

and the blood kept pure and 
healthy. Nothing contributes to 
this so largely and satisfactorily 
as the Toronto Brewing Com-

war-1tucular Finish.

Saratoga. N.Y., Augf 14.—Green B. 

Morris’ colt Cunard won the Classic 
Kenner Stakes at<-a mile and a quarter 
this afternoon from a fair field of 3-

Y EXCAVATOR 
,rvfs-street. Phone

assault. Cohen
21Total .

—Second Innings.—
J Chandler, run out .............
J Thompson, not out ...........
J E Humphries, run out ....
A W Burke, b Macfarland ................... 20
N Wlllshlre, b Cooper ......................... ..
H Elliott, c McPherson, b Macfarland.
F Simons, b Cooper ..................................
A R Burke, run out ................................

Extras ............................................................

LOAN. ( American League Score».
At Philadelphia (first game)—

Detroit .............. 00100101 0— 3 4 2
Philadelphia .0 0 0 1 2 0 1 0 *— 4 9 4 

Batteries—McCarthy and McGuire, Wil
son and Schreck.

Second game— ^ Ç- Ç.E.
Detroit................001000000-1 < 2
Philadelphia ... 00010202 *— 511 3

Batteries—Yeager, Buelow and McGuire; 
Mitchell and Powers.

At Boston— ^ ^ e 0*1',
Boston ..'.........01000011 *- 3 5 1
Chicago..............0000 i?00 A 5 ?

Batteries—Young and Criger, Platt and
Sullivan. r> xj v

At Baltimore— __ ^ o « . » X «
Baltimore .. ..1 2 2 0 0 0 0 3 — 8 11 2
Cleveland..........  2 2 0 0 2 0 1 0 0- 7 11 0

Batteries—Shields, Katoll and Robinson, 
Bemis.

4Friday*» Racing Card.
Saratoga eutriès: First race, han

dicap, hfa luiiunga—Actiuu liû, Olenaut 
llti, Short Hose lid, Old Lady 110, Mamie 
Worth 111, John A. Scott luT, Examiner 
102, Burgundy 95,j Singing Girl 100, Scot
tish Blue 99.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Huntressa 
106, Moor 103, 'Jj’enagre 96,
104, Sweet Tooth; 105, Five Nations 101, 
Frank McKee 96, May J. 86, King s Favor
ite 101, Bluff 111, (Brand y smash 101, Satire 
109, Boaster 103.

'1 bird race, selling, 1 mile—Andy Wil
liams 112, Flying .Buttress 106, Bessie Mc
Carthy 101, Five ; Nations 106, Pure Pep
per K>3, Locket ilOl, May J. 96, South 
Trimb:e 96, Drummond 03, Huntressa 111, 
Stevedore 108, Old Hutch 106, Peninsula

year-olds. Cunard won easily by a 
length and a half from the 6 to 5 
favorite Gold Cure In 2-05 o-5 record 
time for the track. Chuctanunda, 
quoted at 7 to 5 in the betting, won 

handicap for all

Square \ 
Pianos \ 

i Wanted

pany’s "Extra Stout,” brewed 
from the purest malt and hops.

R.H.E. 1
X—4 PER CENT, 
ity. farms, bulld- 
i's wanted. Rey- 
oronto; evening».

0

0
8
7 At All Dealers.
5

LY BODY 
e da
DO».
full an 
1 for 
•urity
g. 6 King West.

ANY 
you apply, 

orsca, wag
time, or 

rme; con- 
Company,

the seven furlong 
ages, in a gallop, clipping one-fifth 
of a second oft the track record.

5San Andres
■'b

50Total .............................................................
—Centre Island—First Innings.—

J Cosgrove, not out ....................................
W McPherson, c and b Wlllshlre .... 
S Nelson, c Wlllshlre, b Chandler
G Hyland, c and b Chandler ...............
S Macfarland, run out ..............................
B Hanna, b Wiltshire ..............................
G Hanna., b Wlllshlre ..................................
H Donald, c Burke, b Chandler ....
O Davidson, b Chandler ............................
A Meredith, b Wlllshlre ......................•-
A Dyas, b Wlllshlre ..................................

Total .....................................................7..

Kilo-ay
te

gram, racing in the colors of his n<*w 
Lawrence Waterbury, won theowner»

mile selling race in a gallop in fust 
John A. Drake's colt Martin

ALARIED PEO- 
». teamsters.board- 
irity; easy pay- 

in 43 principal 
old Building.

time.
Burke was heavily backed, but show
ed little speed.
2-year-old High Chancellor, scored an 
easy victory in the six furlong 
races. Dr. Hughes, ridden by 
Jockey Bnbsmehl, iell early in the 

ïj^gjid the jockey was badly in- 
The track was fast, the wea-

owners LONG ISLAND CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS.The same
DUFFER1N DRIVING CLUB RACES106.

uurth race, maidens, 5% furlongs—*Pari- 
sieiine, ’Subdue, Bridesmaid II., Healing 
Salve, Auriesvlilei Nine Spot, Liberty 
Chimes. Figardon,; Glorious, Back Number, 
Viigin Soli. Merry Keel. Medal, Epidemic, 
Intervention, Bright Girl 110.

Fifth race» 1 zà i miles, handicap—Ethics 
123. Monograph 122, Himself 112. Caugh- 
nawaga 112. Baroh Pepper 110, The Rival
109, Zoroafrter 10S. Bluff 108.

Sixth race. % pile, selling—Conundrum
110. Paul Creytou 106, Guess Work 102, 
Jov Maker 101, Golden Cottage 1M. Rnp- 
penecker 113, Clbrlta 121, Dick Canfield 
104. Clornmell lit. Kings Favorite 103. 
Brandysmash 113j Honolulu 109, Sadducce 
107, Irritable 103;

Hickmau and V*eThe unexpected hag happened, 
have orders for Squares unfilled, and in- 

26 Stead of being over-stpeked are in need oi 
more.

To meet this requirement

R. F. Doherty, Enfrllahmnn. vs. M. D, 
Whiteman Match Day’» Feature.

26th and 27th Aug., 1902.
En<vles close for (he above races Aux. 

23 1902. For further information apply 
to C. Dennis. 1302 West Queen-el met, 
Toronto, or 1‘honc Park 72.

Providence Won Eighth Straight.
Providence. R.I.. Aug. 14.-Providence 

won Its eighth straight game to-day, tak
ing the first of this series with Rochester 
by timely hitting. Rochester male the 
finish exciting by a streak of hitting., but 

disposed of with the bases filled.
lt.H.E.

in i Providence .... 1 1000202 x— 6 10 4
Rochester ........ 00001200 1— 4 11 3

Batteries—Brown and Kelly; McAleese, 
Dillon and Phelps. Umpire—Cox.

lRY.

R OF THE ROY- 
;e, London, Eng., Southampton. L. I., Aug. 14.—Owing to 

the withdrawal to-day of the two Engllsh-
•-Second Innings.—

J Cosgrove, c and b Chandler ...........
W McPherson, b Chandler ..................
S Nelson, b Wlllshlre ............................
G Hyland, b Wlllshlre ..........................
S Macfarland. e Wlllshlre, b Chandler.

Hanna, b Chandler ................................
G Hanna, c Burke, b Chandler ....
H Donald, not out ..................................
O Davidson, b Wlllshlre ......................
A Meredith, hit wicket, b Chandler ..
A Dyas, b Wlllshlre ..................................

Extras ..............................................................

jured. 
ther clear. 

*1rst race,

2ed 2selling, for 3-year-olds 
mile—Kilogram, 114 (Shaw), 

and U to 10» 1; Drummond, 104

men, the Doherty brothers, from the cham
pionship singles in the Long Island lawn 
tennis tournament, the final 
singles was played on the courts of the |
Meadow Club. It resulted In a victory for 
William A. Lamed by three straight sets, 
over Dr. Joshua Pim of the English team.

Highland Park ; entries: First race. 6 711 r' «core was 6-2, 6-4, 6-3. 
fur'npg*. selling ^-Himtine 107. J.J.T. 107. Lamed won the title and trophy here
Alea 107.-Carrie L 1U2, Dynasty 102. Iris iast year nnrl. under the ruling conditions,
102, Oconee 102. Marla Bolfon 102. Rustic . „ . „ , ^
Givi 162. Fairy Doll 102. Eoka 102, Leila was only called upon to play the final
Barr 102. The Elba 102. mat<* lu defence of his prize.

Second race. furlongs. selling-Flora presence of the English trio made it ad- 
Bright 105. Gold Bride 105. Claristina 105.-disable for him to go thru the opening 
Marv Mllden 105 Filly Deck 105, Maggie round, especially as he is in need of hard 
O. 105. Anna Bell 105. Gerda 100, Qaelnna tournament play to get him In form for 
105, Semper Primus 105. Gaïlawater 105, Newport. -Had he been opposed by H. F.
Night Oxxl 105, Dusky Secret 105, Heroine Doherty in the final match, the general 
loo. Chickasha 105. opinion Is that he would have been de-

Tbkrd race, 1 mile, selling—Col. Strut by feated.
107, Spinet 107. i Rotterdam 107. Baronet The match between R. F. Doherty, the 
107. Senator Beveridge 107. Maple 10o, former English champion, and Malcolm D.
Hurry 105. McWilliams 104, Illowaho 100. Whitman, the American champion, was the 
Fii’ng Line 97, Worthington 92, Bineheiio chief feature In the Long Island tourn.i- 
92. Brissae 89, Frivol 87. mont ne>w In progress. The courts are in

Fourth race. 5% furlongs—Gorey 112. r. excellent condition to-day, and there Is no !
G. Goode 112. Stlmts H-. kfLLa.xson 1J«. breeze whatever. M f . w _ ciinf on*
Mcxicanna 109 All Souls 109,Spinet 109, When paying In the Doherty-Whitman 7 , Mo“JTeal Wff
Reeves 102. Luigart 10_. 112 ^ match began, the Englishman was In mueh ^ei8r.5, Clt>’ Aug. 14. -Barnett pitched a

Fifth race, 7 fluriongs—Sardine 112. To- =trnke than his onnonent To the splendid game for Jersey Uty to-day. He1.1. 107. Mariejnell 105, Miss Cl.pm.n S tte Mg gallerT wM.man^ ™ held the Montreal team-down to four ,cat-
105. Lagardo 1021 mitr,laved and out-manoeuvred as the t<'rc(1 lit., and shut them out from run-

sixth race. 6 fiirlongs. scllIng-Horseshoe tr.h1 Droereg8ed Dohertv cot In his ; getting. Jersey City got three rung In the 
Tol-ncro 112. rnmlling 112. Chisel 112. Ara- ? ,pd fthe court6 lines and Hrst lunlng on three errors, and the home 
tcm. 108. Vonchl 1(19 Skip Away 10,. loi. ^"^"Vrlcan couM do noth nc The Eng- team outplayed the Canadians at every 
I?7' ïïeiOG2eeFmbc Emma' s"d' in t!he aS- P«>™t. Score:

m S ni ff- erlcan fashion. He has been practising
Hsidee 102, » lips — tlljs stroke, and every time he tried It

against Whitman, he scored.
Doherty captured the set at 6—3.
In th-c second set. Whitman again start

ed ooorlv. but he strengthened his attack
hi the third game. and. by hitting the ball Cner Howell Won By 24 Shot», 
very hard, he won at 6—3. Caer-Howell defeated Prospect Park on

At the close of the Whitman--Doh?rty Thursday l>y 24 shots on the Uaer-Howell
match, the two Dohertys withdrew from- green. The score was as follows: 
the tournament, and II. F. Doherty d»-- Caer-Howell— Prospect Park-
faulted to William A. Earned, while the J Smith, R Stinson,
champion of all England, H. L. Doherty, N Layton, A Archambault,
defaulted to Dr. Joshua Pim. In view of Dr Elliott, M Foster,
this action, the committee decided to bring J It Code, skip...........14 J R Linton, sk.,10
off the match between Earned and Dr. Pim w Dickson, T Carlyle,

and thus decide the holding of the F Tremble, A Matthews,
C T Mead, A Walker,

We Offer a Premium
On Any Squares

1
TENDERS wanted.

Tenders for the privilege of selling re
freshments and tenders for the privilege 
of selling programs at the 1 
Driving Club’s meet on the 2t>th and 2<th 
August. 1902. at Dufferln Park. In - he city 
of Toronto, will be received by the under
signed up to noon of Saturday, Aug. 16, 

No tenders necessarily accepted.
be obtained on appll-

WHS 2TBRINARY SUR.
Specialist In dis- 

e Main 141.

and up 
2 to 1
(Mclnerney), 0 to 1 and 2 to 
Rossignol, 100 (T. Burns). 0 to 1 and 
2 to 1, ’3. Time 1.39 l-o. Martin 

, Wellesley, Gibson Light, Cogs- 
Plum Tdirt and Handicapper al-

0match 1B
1
1'BRINÀïflr COL- 

ferance-street. To- 
iv and night. Ses- 
elephone Main 86L

0
Burke 
well, -
E°Second race, handicap, for all ages_, 
7-K mile—Chuctanunda, 120 (Odom), i L 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Maxnic, 106i (O'Con
nor). 15 to 1 and 0 to 1, 2; Redpath, 
107 (Cochrane), 30 to 1 and 10 to 1, 
3. Time 1.25 2-5. The Musketeer. 
Ordnung, Glennellie, Maud Gonne, lx 
tinguisher, Lord Pepper, Numeral and 
Athelrc/y also 'ran. ,

Third race, the Kenner Stakes for 
3-year-olds, 1 1-4 mile-Cunard, 111 
(L. Jackson). 9 to 2 and even, 1; Gold 
Cure, 116 (Shaw), 6 to o and 2 to o, 
2; Keynote, 108 (Redfern), 11 
3 to 5, 3. Time 2.05 3-5. Highlander 
and Slipthrift also ran.

Fourth race, for 2-year-olds, .1-4 mile 
—High Chancellor, 115 (Redfern). 13 
to 10 and 4 to 5, 1; Flying Prince, 
105 (Shawl, 5 to 1 and 8 to A 
Merry England. 108 (Brennan), 30 to 
1 and 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.12 4-o. Tanta- 
lus Cup, Governor, W. R. Condon, 
Old Fort, Innsbruck and Dr. Hughes 
also ran. Dr. Hughes fell.

Fifth race, maiden. 3-year-olds, mile 
—Miss Buttermilk. 109 (McCue), 3 to 
1 and even, 1; Octoroon, 109 (O Con
nor), f> to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Titian, 
114 (Odom), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 3. Time 
1.40 l-o. Amlnte, Valley Forge. Taps. 
Rockcllffe, Daobshund and the Cukoo 
also ran.

Sixth race, selling, for 2-year-olds,
5 1-2 furlongs—Mary McQafferty. 9i 
(Redfern), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1» 1; Orloff, 
92 (Waugh). 10 to 1 and 4 to X, 2\ 
Wannakee, 107 (T. Burns), 7 to 2 and
6 to 5. 3. Time 1.07. Ayrshire Lad, 
Mt. Hope, Fortunate, Hilarity, Tom 
Maybln, Nigrette, Dramatist, Cloche 
d Or, Warte Nfcht, MSister, Anna 
Daly» Fare raft and Squanto also ran.

3 exchanged with us forNational League-lies alt ».
At Philadelphia—

St. Louis 
Philadelphia .. O

Batteries—M. O Neill, Murphy and Ryan;
I \\ hite and Doom.

At Boston—
Boston ..
Pittsburg

Batteries—Eason and Klttradge; i.mue- 
hni and Smith.

At Brooklyn-
Chicago .............
Brooklyn ..........  0

Batteries—Taylor and KUng; Newton and 
Farrell.

At New York- 
Cincinnati ....
New York ....

Batteii^s— Phil 
and Bowerman.

► 3R.H.E. 
02900—4 7 3 
O 0 O 5 x— 5 II 0

2
All "information can 
cation toUprights or Grands0O

18TotalCENSES. C. DENNIS, 
1362 Qneen-street West, Toronto. 

Park 72.
PhoneDuring AugustI.A.A.A. Weekly Sport».

The final of the weekly sports of the I. 
A. A. A. came off most successfully on 
Wednesday evening before a large assem
blage of Islanders, who viewned the close 
contests with keen ln-rerest. Some of the 
best racing of the whole season was wit
nessed.

The chib tandem was captured by Ward’s 
Island crew of Blomfleld and Temple by 
a length from Watson and W. Temple, 
with Francis and Dowling third.

The single, under 18. was a surprise, 
Gc-oderham winning from Jeff Smith, who 
wAm regarded ns the more dangerous paM- 
dler. H. Huckvalç and Morrison came la 
third and fourth.

The ladles’ singles was a close contest, 
and was won by Miss Watson from Miss 
Lnmont.

The club fours furnished another sur
prise the famous Ward’s Island crew be
ing beaten easily by the strong crew of 
Wade. Francis. Darling and Lnmont. H. 
Smith. J. Smith. Gooderham and Morrison 
second, Blomfieid, Temple, Watson and 
Gor

45R.H.E. 
0 0 0— 1 7 4
0 2 O- 6 13 2

R OF MARRIAGE
rst-street. But the

1 0 Galt Team Will Tour.
The Galt football team Is arranging a 

tour, beginning on Aug. 30. to include all 
the Important towns and cities from To
ronto cost to Montreal and Ottawa. The 
tom- was decided upon after the receipt of 
a number of invitations from clubs In rliu 
district named. The opening game will lid 
played at the Toronto Exhibition against 
a pleked Toronto team. The Galt Club 
has for the third time won th" -humpkin
ship of the Western Football Association, 
the oldest and the largest league of Asao- 
elatlnn football clnbs'in Canada, and of 
the Provincial Football League.

; OF MARRIAGE 
-street. Evenings, R.H.E. 

10110-6 10 3 
0 110 0— 2 10 2

2 For prices and terms of exchange 

Apply totRDS.
R.H.E.

0 1000-6 11 2 
0 2000— 3 10 0

and Bergen; Miller O.Newcombe&Co.HARDSON, BAR- 
Notaries Public, to 5 ana 4

o

N, BARRISTER, 
etc.. 34 Victoria- 

at 4^ and 5 per 
1; residence, Main

Cor. Church and Richmond.
lilt CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY

Brantford Want Mtnto Cnp.
Dividends for the half-year ended 30th 

Jvne 1902, have been declared as follows.- 
On the Preference Stock, two per cent. 
On the Common Stock, two and a half 

Lcr cent.
Warrants for the Comm m Stock dividend

ctober to

Word hn« been received In Montreal from 
Brantford that should the team of that 
town win the C.L.A. championship at the 
close of the present season the dub wNl 
immediately challenge the Shamrock team 
to play for the Min to Cup.

The eastern champions are delighted at ta» 
pr# spents of a scrips of matches with the 
ambitions Ontario aggregation, and are in 
hopes of retaining the eastern -’hamnlon- 
ship so that they will he in a position to 
meet the Krnntfnrds, should they succeed 
In winning their series.

K1STER, SOLICI- 
y, ere.. 9 Quebec 
reet East, corner 

Money to loan.
R.H.E. 
9 8 1

don third.
The ladles' and gentleman s tandem un

der 18. was the closest race pf the even
ing and resulted In a dead heat. Jeff 
Simlth and Miss Ongen crossing the line 
even with G. Gooderham and Miss Ire
land Miss Watson and Mr. Morrison
^rtm ever popular crab race was won by 
G Lamont. with Hnekvale. Darling. Wade. 
Francis and Hlomfield In order named.

The committee race was struck off on 
account of darkness, but will he paddled 
on the 23rd Inst. Officers presentiW. 
A. Findlay. Max. Lowndes. Jeff Smith. 
Temple, East mure ana G. Merrick.

Jersey City .... 30030012
Montreal........... 00000 0 00 0— 0 4 5

Batteries—Barnett and McManus, Blew- 
itt and Stroh. Umpire—Rinn.

will be mailed on or about 1st 
shareholders of record at the Hosing ot 
the books In Montreal, New York uud Lon- 

respectlvely.
The Preference 

paid on Wednesday, 1st October, to share
holders of record at the dosing of .he 
books at the Company's London Office, 1 
Queen Vlctorla-street, London, E.C.

The Common Stock Transfer Boas viU 
close In Loudon at 3 p.m., on Friday, 22nd 
August, and in Montreal and New York on 
Friday, 5th September. The Fieference 
Slock Books will close at 3 p.m. on Tues
day 2nd September. All books will be re
opened on Thursday, 2nd October.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES DRINK WAT 5R.

Secretary.

BARRISTER, SO- 
, Building. 6 Klng- Harlem entries: First rare. 1 mile—James 

J. Corbett 112. ! The Texan. Jack Doyle 
109. Aline Abbott 107. Mackey 106. Hope- 
field. Fox Flyer.] King's Court. Simon 110. 
piessed Dnnwzrlj The Rabbit. Lucy Lock
et Somersault 1(11. Count Em Ont 106.

Second race. -1. mile, selling—Montante lâ Cuban OlrZ* She Wins. About 103. 
Tim After. Sehdira Marin. Enyna A. M. 100 Howendobiejr. Columbian Knight 
T nrtv Bird. Herriee 96.

Third race, hjdo'p, steeplechase, short

Refugee 138, 
136. Stamp.

\ Stock Dividend will beARRISTERS, SO- 
Temple Building. 

Main 2381.

HANS A- MILLER, 
Bank of Com- 
Money loaned.

Aylmer’* Strong: Man,
Aylmer, Aug. 14.—Jack Sossin carried 

a 150 lb. bag of flour from here to 
Orwell without dropping It. on Tuee-- 
day ,a distance of two and one-half 
miles. ______

98,

I course. Meddler 156.
Wenlock 145. : Scorpio.
SS”1' Ad.PTbreDa„e-e 180. Meddle

aFo,rrth8,'race!‘lll%ntr miles, selllng-Lady 
103. Chllban 99, Ravensbun 96,

kLS. I.A.A.A.'» Annnnl Regnttn.
The Hollowing Is the program of the I. 

A A À annual regatta, to be held on Long 
Pend Centre Island, Aug. 23. commencing 
at 2.30 o'clock sharp: Tandem canoe, " 
dc- 15- tandem canoe, under 18: ladles 
a„d gentlemen's tandem, tandem gunwale, 
dinghy race. tilting, clnh fours, men s 
single's club swim, swim, under 15- single, 
under 18: ladles' tandem, ladles' single, 
r'nb tandem, crab rare, portage race, com
mittee race. The preliminary heats In 
th" taadem under 18. ladies and gentle
men's tandem, club fours, men s single, 
single under 18. club tandem, dinghy race 
and portage race will be held on W«l_ 
nesdnv evening. Aug. 20, commencing at 7 
o’clock! and entries must be tnnde not 
later than Tuesday evening. Aug. 19 In 
a*t events. In addition to prizes for 
onrk event, a senior and Junior champion
ship will be competed for. for which band- 
some gold w-ateh charms will he awarded 
Th® association has Just completed a very 
successful season of weekly snorts and
some interesting hp

tforn ne In fiadltlon t#1

at once, ...
I one Island title In the singles.

No other mntehos were completed during SZShotz.sk..............28 D Carlyle, sk...l4
the morning's play. This afternoon will w G Cunning, J Vance,
he devoted to the championship doubles w ti Hamilton. G McCullogh,
and mixed doubles. In the championship y \ yiies, w W Ritchie.
doubles Larned and Whitman will prob- A R Scott, skip..........22 X L Patersou,s..14
al.lv meet the Dohertv brothers In the j j Rossra, Dr Carlyle,
Dn il match. This competition Is sohed- r c'onlon, B Selby,
Ulcd as the feature of to morrow's play. p Carey, J I'ape.

J Gardner, skip...........14 T Mounce, sk...l6

ATIVE OF GDR- 
■irs old, last heard

ndng to America; 
hear from him. or

Address Mar-

CURE YOURSELFlÊÊsÊi
(»*J not to etrtoture.

^^^EoiNC!NHATI,0.^8S|g#*rit or poiso
0.8. Mold by I>rugi<l*le,

for SI .00, or8 bottle#, S2.7ft. 
™ Circular «oiit on reaueet.

Montreal, 11th August, 1902. 51yoars In
Lucien Appleby Snatched A ictor.v. un-Chorlstef 

Little Elkin 92. j 
Fifth, race, o1/ 

of tin (I urn nee 10 
KM. Style 102. 
rondack, Sara
' sixth race % iLile. selllng-Pcst lié. K.I- 

Banish 105.

Use Big G for unnatural 
dlerhargee. Inflam uiationa, 
irrltatiouc or nloerattona 

membrane,, 
not aatrla-

TV TUNICIPALITY OF BAST TORONTO

take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Village of East 
•Toronto Intend to undertake the work of 
extending and laying water mains on the 
"initiative" method for domestic, manu
facturing, sanitary, tire protection anil 
fiber purposes on Danforth-avenae, Main- 
street (North), the Dawes road (North tnd 
(South), Isabella-street, Lansdowne-avenue, 
l.uttrell-avenuei Florcnce-avenne, In the 
said village, that is to say: Commencing 
at the end of the water main ut the cor
ner of Duntorth-avenue anl Main-street 
and extending easterly along Dauferth-.ive- 
nue to the easterly limit }t th'- village 
where the latter limit crosses Danforth

the

ApplebyLucien furlongs, selling—Prince 
Pericles 105. Egg Nngg 

»hllo. Pure Dale 101. Adi- 
Maxim 100, The Phantom,

Chicago, Aug. 14 
and Corrigan furnished a spectacular 
finish In the fourth race at Harlem to 
day, with the Hildreth colt the victor. 
Coming with a burst of speed seldom 
seen on a track so deep in mud. Lucien 
Appleby snatched the victory from Cor 
rigan In the last few jumps. Lucien 
Appleby was the heavily-hacked favor
ite. When the field swung into the 
stretch. Corrigan appeared to have a 
cinch on the race, with a clear lead of 
five lengths. Slowly, hut surely, Lucien 
Appleby cut down the gap. and tho 
both horses were running under severe 
punishment he managed to come under 
tne wire a nose in the lead. Fouç fav- 
crites won in succession. Summary:

First race. 3-4 mile—Murescn, 11B (Co
burn). even. 1: Ailyar. 122 (Birkenruth) 
11 to 5 2; Huzzah. 11.» (Ransch). 12 
to 1 3. Time 1.19 3 5. Lady Idris,

Ont.

ROOMS. The Toronto I,acron»e I.eagne.
The Toronto Lacrosse 1-eagne held a 

Thursday night In the Central
Total .................. 54Total...........................78

(immolation IN 
I 256 Kherbourne- V MC \ parlors, when Important matters 

tinder discussion. The following 
were present: President Forsyth. Secretary 
Tod Brown, Young Toronto»: Paterson. 
Elms: Royal. Weston: Wright. Shamrocks 
Tho protest of the Junction Shamrock# 
against the Elms for playing ineligible 
nlavers was granted, anil the game in 
nutation was ordered to he played over. 
1 protest ng.-iinst Weston was not

claim of the Shamrocks

Niagara Tennis Choanplonshlp.
The eighteenth annual renewal of the 

Niagara International tennis champion- 
slips will take place on the courts of the 
Queen s Royal Hotel. Nfagura-on-tne-Lake, 
on Wednesday, Aug. 27, and following 
tiuvs. It la expected that the famous 
English -plavers, the Doheny brothers, and 
Di Pim. who are at present on this side 
of the Atlantic, will take part. A large 
number of the finest tennis players in Am
erica will be attracted to Niagara whether 
the English players compete or not. while 
the tenuis experts front Toronto. Montreal. 
Buffalo. Rochester and other nearby cities 
have already signified their Intention of 
entering. The honorary secretary Is Mr. 

___________________ „ I Stewart Houston, 1S2 Vlctorla-street, To-

xxsoaooexaoooaooaaqe : r&sx£&g&m~r
1 Will be called upon to play for the lnter- V national trophy, which, on being won three 

years by the same player, becomes bis
îft | P 2PHandlcap—Open <o all. entry fee $2, 
SC two prizes. „ ,, , ,
W 3. Men's doubles—Open to all. entry fee 
X : H .50 each player, prizes to winning double^ 
55 I 4. Ladies' singles—All-comers, entry fee
** ^EntriesPsho7ld he received not later thon 

Tuesday. Aug. 26, by the honorary secre- 
tary.

105.
DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURERace» at Wingham.Trottina

Wtngham. Onti Aug. 14,-Wlngham Rac- 
close to day

For the cure dpav-
Ins, Ringbone, Curl»», 
Splint», Wind gal Is, Cap. 
ped Hock. Strains or 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 

all unnatural 
This

.S.
Ing Association brought to a .
the most successful meet. In Its nlstor>.
The free-for-all was, without a doubt, the 
most sensational ever raced In Canada.
With eight of ilir fastest horses in ( anada ^ like . 
to-dnv facing him. Starter Swnrts had to anowed. as the 
use all his patience'.to get them away, and wa6 not sustained. Forsyth
h.» rll.l romarknhav well. Every start was in the senior series I resident b orsytua good on™ In almost every heat of the ! «/dered the  ̂
wonderful race, h blanket would have cov- shamrocks to_hel'"’' par"k 
o,-ed the right hbrses. and the time shows on Jesse Ketehum buik.

1204-1214 QUEEN 
te North Parkdale 
nuteg" walk of the 
(I Exhibition Park; 
tlie door;
;v; electric-lighted;

$1..V) and $2.00 
families and week- 
park 4. Turnbull

commencing again at
Danforth-avenue, mid 

along the Dawev 
limit of the

avenue;
for water mam on

extruding northerly 
road to the northerly 
village; commencing again at the said 
water main on Dauforth-avenue and ex 
tending southerly along the Dawes-rotd 
to a point where it would be intersected 
by the production easterly >f the south 

, „ . lonai R|fl„ Match. limit of lot No. 11 according to plan 666;
The International commencing again .it the water main at

New York. Aug. 14.—The International corner cf Danforth-avenue and Main-
rifle match for the Palma Trophy, to »»e strpet and extending northerly along Mu in- 
held at Ottawa. Ont., between team* from s[rpct t0 the northerly limit of the vil- 
Fnglaod, Canada and the United States.,^ commencing nga.n at the water main 
having been postponed until Sept. 13. at on tbe Dawes road and extending westerly 
the rernuest of the English team, the com- along isabella-street to a point where it 
netltinn for places on the American team. ; v nuid be intersected by the production 
which was to be held here o* Aug. 15 *«nd i southerly of the west limit of lot 31. ac- 
16 has been postponed until Sept. 8. The ^ding to plan 777; commencing again at 

' tvlll he selected by a committee of fh(. water main on the Lfawes-ro id and ex 
th« National Rifle Association, taking as teu(nng westerly along Lansdown^ avcrm«* 
o the scores made 1n the matches tl) a point where It would be Intersected

scores In the separate competition. tbe production northerly of the wester-
and tne ------------------- \y limit of lot six, according to plan 936;

~ on* Ttc Growth• see The commencing again at the water main miOur Country and Its Growth, see “e Danforth-avenue and extending souther.y 
Toronto Sunday world. Tfions Luttrell--avenue to a point where It

would be intersected by tbe production 
easterly of the south limit of lot 3*. ac
cording to plan 766, and to pass the neces 
sary bylaw for such undertaking and to 
assess the cost against the property bene 
fited thereby.

And take further notice that the council 
of the municipality will proceed with the 
said extension after one month from the 
lust publication of this notice, which will 
Tie on the 22nd day of August. 1902. unless 
the majority of the owners of real property 
to he benefited, and representing it least 
one-half of the value thereof, 
council against the undertaking.

Dated this 14th day of August. 1902.
W. H. OLAY. Clerk. 

N.B.—This notice was first published on 
the 15th day of August, 1902.

finest remove 
enlargements, 

preparation funlike other») acta by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation In tbe world guaranteed to kll. 
a Ringbone* or any Spavin, or money refund
ed. and will not kill the hair. Maniifnc- 
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON. 7 and 9 Yorkshire road. London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt rf 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents: 1356
J. A. JOHNSTON dc Co.. Druggists, 171 

King Street East. Toronto^Ont.

some
hLulrVaTevlr before, "as. In addition to 
?&'r -wards, snovi i', prizes are be-awards, special prizes are be-

dnbated t MW. L.f’osgrove. George don-ateu CaFSe|ls A L Eastmure,
and W. A. H. Findlay.

OJ'3 Ing
Dnnstan. R- 
Jack LindsayCHURCH AND i 

h-ii-an'or European 
io $2.00 per 

.nms, 50c tip. fnr 
inlay dinner, 4<le.

I evt ears pass the 
. Hopkins, Prop.

all-

Big Shirt Sale§
■à « 1BIFF °UREa IN 6 DAYS.h. HON'D). CAN.— 

-orner King and
l; electric lighted.

L rfi and en suPe, 
Ly. <i. A. Graham,

MX

81
C£

?! Best quality Scotch Zephyrs, Oxfords and Linens, 
tached or cuffs separate, negligee and stiff bosom style, forme 
regular prices fl.S®

Biff is the only remedy that will poe 
rely cure Gonnorhooa. Gleet ana all 

al diseases. No stricture, no pain. 
Price $1. Call or writ» agency. 10
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

team
X* i oxu5? :»

SI.000 f/SALE 
$2.00 PRICE

THIS MEANS EVERY SHIRT MUST CO.
235 doz-Collars, best make, all sizes anjd heights, regular price 

sale pr cc • • ‘ • 1 ; '
Our stock U nil new. We carry only h.ghiratle Rood.

SHIRT J and WO want to turn them into money. .-;ee Our Window.

v Tolton & MacKay, 68 King St. W.
xxsœioiJOtscKsoesoîXiîsoîtoocîKKKseoexKXXsosîoexx—*

pN AL. St. Kltto and Tecameeh*.

?! Advices from St. Kitts are to the effect 
thas one or two changes will be made in 

XM the 4thletlc's team for to-morrow s game 
at the Island with the Tecumsehs. Cnp- 

5f \ tain Courtney Kingston, who has been 
■* 1 a wav on a holiday, will again have charge 

of the twelve on the field. The Athletics 
sav «that the Tecumsehs caught them nap
ping once, hut that it will never nnppen 

: again. Both teams have been practising 
rigorously all week, and will he In perfect 
condition. The game should be a fast, 
cienn exhibition, as the teams are appar
ent I v pvenlv matched and are both out 

win. A referee hns ml yet been agreed 
it is not likely thaf there will

lEX' II WITHOUT 
reading. writing.

Inec-i. Frau White- TO STRENGTHEN THE0\

?! or convalescent we recommend our “ In- 
" valid ” brand of Porter, and to those who 

enjoy a good ale 
44 Sparkling Champagne ” is 
without a peer. No use of 
us praising them. You 

them in order to

And there are hundreds 
throughout
minion who should enter 
our
and drugs 
dreds.
and eventually to death. 
Our treatment 
practical
permanent. We 
the closest Inquiry. All 
communications « <> n fi 
dentlnl. Write B(f'x 124 

Oakville. Ont . The Lnkehurst San! 
tarium. Limited.

I >n-this
X* ourestic Science and 

aîflliation witn
College 

gogy).
Fori he training 

chers of Domestio 
and Art for Publio 
h Schools of Cau-

Institution. Drink 
ruin hun- 

It leads io crime2oc each,XX 2 for 25cNor mal TOe by a 
physician Is 

Invite
must try

appreciate the superiority of these brands. 
Brewed and bottled specially for our trade.

of TOO MANYThis sale is simply a case|1
5» ALL« petition theto
XX upon, hut

he any hitch on this score. DAN FITZGEBALD'8,
Leading Liquor Store,

11 ) Queer 5tr«*t West

kl. 29th.
.lies M.V. Watson.

Li President.
iSgnd.i Tel. Main 2387.« Smokers, try AlUe Bollard a special yoo 

mlvtnre; also Perfection smoking: nothing 
all over Ue world. eo

55
lu ;m|uu1 it; sent

will b*T,eaders 
Sunday World.
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AUGUST 15 1902THE TORONTO WORLD4 FRIDAY MORNING
son, M. Tupllng, w. Williams,
Uuins. Part II.—.Baker, Beatty, Bell, 
Ci mpbell, Harper, Hewitt, Magee, Miller, 
MeEachern, Sheppard, Slonne, M. Tupliug, 
B. Williams, Honor Matrlc.—McRae (II. 
Eng., I. Math., I. Phy., I. Chem., I. Bi
ology). Part I.—Loucks. Pratt, Stllwuti. 
Part II.—Loueka, Stilwell.
—Aiming (I. Latin, 1. French).
LfitorneTl.

Part II. Matrlc.—iBannerraan, Cline, Co
born, Eaton, Laldliixv, Melr, Mcltae, Mc- 
Knlght, Rutherford, Frost, Ball, Taylor.

Part II. Junior leaving—Alnslle, Battvr- 
mnn.Broadfoot, Bunt, 'A. D. Campbell 
(C’bem.), Davidson, Delahunt, Dowu.e, 
Farcfciug, Flesher, Garvle, Gilliland (Fr. 
Comp.), Harkiitbs (Fr.), Harwood (Chem,), 
Heddle, Hewitt, Hum burst one. Hussey, Ir
win, Ledlard, Merrill, Miller, Michael, Mur
ray, McVaulay, McKeesock (Fr. Auth.), Mc
Kenzie (Chum.), McKerroll, F. Mclvenhnm, 
J. MoLenham, McRae, Pilcher, Redfern, 
Speers, Tolchard, Tribble (Fr.), WaUtou, 
Webster, J. Young, S. Young ;Fr.), Bar- 
low, Brown, Clnrk (Fr.), Conn. Cramp 
(Fr.), Eastman, Johnston, McCann, Mc
Guire (Ger.), MoNichol, Nicholson, Ptlgrem 
(Fr.), Kendall, Robertson, Smith (Cbvm ), 
Somerville, Steer, Stephen (Fr.), Stil.vell 
(Ger. Auth.), Campbell, Funiuhirson (Fr.), 
Hunter (Fr.), IrwuL Laurence (Fr.), Mor
ion, Rainage (Fr. AÉth.), Scott, Ball (Ger.). 
Gain (Ger. Comp.), Marshall (Gcr.),M-.*arna, 
Tv reman, W.ilkey (Ger. Auths.), Winkler 
(Ger'.).

E. Wll*The Toronto World. Well Made.
Pure flour and pure yelit do not 

necessarily mean good bread, n 
may be spoiled In the making. Jugt 
so : material is not everything, i 
Prof. W. Hodgson Ellis, Officiai : 
Analyst to the Dominion Govern
ment, after a number of analyses, re. 
ports that “ Sunlight Soap is a pur» 
and well-made soap." “ Well made" 
means more than you think. Try 
Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar—next 
wash day, and yog will enjoy 
the benefits of a well-made * 
soap, and will see that Prof. Ellis i, 
right. No one should, know bette, 
than he. - --r

No. 88 TONGE-STREET. Toronto. 
Dally World, In advance, 83 per year. 
Sunday World, in advance. 8Z per year. 
Telephones: 252, 258. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all department».
Hamilton office H. Findlay, Agent, iu 

West King street.’ T#ephone 804.
London, England, Office, E. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. u.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands: „
Windsor Hotel.....................................«üîîes!

I- P. Sherman & Co.,..........................goffa o

Peacock * Jonee................................ .BuHai
Wolverine News Co.. 72 West Con-RiWstroet........................Detroit. Mich-
St. Denis Hotel................................
P.O.News Co. 217 Dearborn-st. .< hlcsg
G. F. Root. 2Î6 E. Main-st.......RochJ?I„
John MeDonnld.................. Winnipeg. »""■
T. A. Mclntcet.................... Winn pee, »*"■
McKay & Sonthon. .N.Westminster, 
Raymond A Doherty...........St. John. M

! !

'T. EATON ca Honor Matrlc. 
Part I.—Senior Leaving Parts Pne and Two, 

Junior Part Two, Part Two and 
Honor Mairie,

To-morrow—Saturday—We Close at 1 o’clock.
Ti:

t

Midsummer Sale of Clothing Oddments.i
TIME FOR PUTTING IN APPEALS.

Will 1 
Op?»! 
newExpiree Sept. 10—Certificates Will 

Be Sent Out In About » 
Week’s Time.

The cream of our Clothing Oddments reserved for Saturday morning to finish 
the week’s selling in the special clothing event that has created such a stir among 
clothing buyers, big and little. Those who missed yesterday’s chances and are not 
able to come to-day should not tail to be here on Saturday morning to share in these 
exceptional values :

Boys’ $5 and $6 Suits for $2.50.
250 Boys’ Two-Piece Suits; short pants; these are

neatly pleated ;

214
ED

MFrom Us to You 
—Saves You

throu
irbiclThe following examination results have 

been handed out by the Education De
partment:

S1

In the case of honor matriculation the 
expression m brackets after a candidate’s 

~7 -* name indicates the subject and class of
IS HARVESTER TRUST A MENACE? honors obtained.

The formation of the International iu the junior leaving list a subject in 
Harvesters’ Company ju«t announced brackets after a name indicates an addi- 
may or tray not constitute a menace LiL1,ul subject in ■which the candidate Las 
to Canadian manufacturers of agri- passed.
cultural Implements. The new trust UIltJ statements of marks will

Includes three of the biggest farm übUili tu .. , ,
Implement manufacturers In the Unit- Senoul pnudpiU at the “centré at* wuicli 
ed States wiitih ia branch factory under V™* ZlutH' U,,L iu Uu wil1 they be
construction In Canada, and the capl- "Ue CU‘“i,JateB “““

tal of the gigantic concern Is plbced .“P81 he sent to the Deputy
non non Lm M.umter of Education nut later than sept,

at «pi*.0,000,(*>00. Id.. Before making uu appeal the camli-
As pointed out by a gentleman uute should cousuti with ins principal.

prominently identified with the manu- Matriculation,Pa^n'^ooke, Matthews, 

facture of farm machinery In Canada, Stueas, Mackenzie, Templeton. Part II., 
the policy of the trust to yet unknown,
but if It otiose such & huge concern Mackenzie, Templeton, Wheelton.

; could slaughter its goods below cost Brunt,
ihere for a few years, thus crush out

and close down the existing Canadian Miei/uer. Honor tuaDieulatton—Coettn 
farm Implement companies, and then L.ryl Part^U^o^on!1' wïlaom Part *£ 

raise prices again at its own sweet matriculation—Ada-ms, Harley, Harold,
wm ' Jouet, Scott, Townsend, Woodyatt, Arm-

j , . .. strong, Graham. Fart II., junior leaving
The remedy In. the hands oc the -Bennett (ulsti French), Crawford, Good

Oanadian newnlA in thp raising off the o r, G*rtoan)« E. Graham (also French),
i-anaaian people is tne raasmg on: uip h. Graham (also Greek), F. Gullen (also

; tariff on farm implements to such a Fieneh Auths.i, G. Gullen (also French),
■I prohibitive figure that In order to sell ; ,'£s°nVi°“ rit£n“[ip^nclu^Ko"- 

i 4 tel wares in Ca.aa.da, the t/niSti w!Ui bertson, Benn (also Germany, Blmou (also 
. German Auth#.), Terhuue, Green (also

! have to establish factories and manu- French), Mulfatt.

Here are a few items where direct buy. 
ing from the makers will prove, in a force, 
ful way, both profitable and economical :

_________________ Canvas-
"■"» . covered

Trunk, well 
clamped and 
braced,84 and 
36 in., reg. 
85.00 and 
85.50, Satur-

T<

Cream Flannel Suits for $2.50.
18 Men’s Cream Flannel Cricketing Suits (London 

shrunk), single-breasted sacque shape, patch 
pockets; pants with loops for belt; side and hip 

pockets; sizes 36, 40, 42, 44 and 

price $5; Saturday morning..............

Hnldimnnd.
R<Senior leaving. Part II.—E. M. Burns 

(Honors), M. E. Burns. Myertcough, Walk 
er, Part II.—Hind. M'Idforch. Rose.
1. —Warner, Williamson. Part I.—Grills.

Port II., Matrlc:—Laird, Ludlow, Elmore, 
Davis, Young. Warner. Williamson.

l’nrt'ilL, junior le.mMtig—Baker, Baxter. 
Gibson,! Laird. E. Ludlow, McKlhbon. Put- 
erson (Honors), Russell. Weylie, R. B. 
Russell, Allen, h>rr/ Hull. Ivey, Meadows, 
I’arker, Smith. Emerson. Langmnn (Chein.). 
Mec.Murty, Moyer, B. Ricker, II. A. Ricker 
(Ger. Auth.). Thrush, Walker.

single-breastéd coats ; some 
others perfectly plain; also Norfolk Jacket 
styles with yoke and military pockets; straps 
and belt in light, medium and dark Canadian and 
English tweeds, and a few colored worsteds; fine 
Italian cloth linings ; pants lined; sizes 22 to 28; 
regular selling prices $3, $4, $5 and $6;
Saturday mdrning .........................................•

Q1
Part ion Ui

46; regular Oiu.
2. O'a week. Candidates will

ana Si

2.50 daf. 3 29
Canvas-covered Trunk, brass mounted 

very strong, 32 in., reg. 87.00, A IQ 
Saturday................................ ..... .

Genuine Cowhide Suit Case, linen 
lined, 24 in., reg. $6.50,Saturday

300 Umbrellas, covered with fine gloria 
silk, case and tassel, reg. $2.00 1 in 
and $2.50, Saturday .... I.Wvl

White Duck Trousers for 75c.
Men’s White Duck Trousers, good, strong material; 

side and hip pockets; four straps on waist for 

belt; full length; sizes 29 to 42; regular 
price $1 a pair; Saturday morning...........

Youths’ $4 Suits for $2.95. U
Halton,

Senior leaving^ Part J.-^Hiyne, McLean. 
Rutledge. Part 1L—Rutledge.

Part II., Matriculation—JMeksou.
Part II., Junior leaving—Andrew, Forster, 

Hughes, luglehart, I^ingtrj', J. Orr, W. 
Orr, Paige, Bennett. Davis, Hnines, Leslie, 
McDonald, McQueen, Oram (Fr.), Sinclair. 
Watson (Honorsi. A. Bastedo, Taylor. 

Haetln»».
Senior leaving. Part 1.—Coon, Slavln. 

Part II.—Horton.
I art II.-4-Matriculatlon— HarrUon, Hltch- 

on, Jenkins, Lazier, Dolan, Dyer, Ewen, 
Keinp, Nibkle, Arnott, Bly. Empey, Me- 
Clung.

Part II. Junior leaving—Campbell.Corbett, 
Fargey, Fraser, Handley, McGurn, Mills, 
a\I(*on, Pringle, Stirk, Young. Cronk, Har
rison, Harvey, Lirkin, Lurdon, Snider 
(Chem.), P. Snider, Hudgins, Jewell. Pres
ton (Fr.), Snell. Vermllyea, Yourex, Bailey. 
■Bartlett. Oh ambers, Connor, Dafoe (Fr.), 
Downey, Elliott (Fr.), Finley, Guffin.Klrke, 
G. Knox. J. O'Reilly, Shillabeer, Vert y, 
Wright, Alger. Bisslnette (Fr.), Crngg, M. 
Drewry, McMullen, Rodgers, Woldron, Wil
kinson.

Youths’ Three-Piécè Suite;-short pants; single-breast- 
made of all-wool domestic Sied sacque shape; 

tweed, in mid-grey pin-checked tweed; Italian 
cloth, linings; sizes 27 to 32 Inch chest; O Q C 
regulàr price $4; Saturday morning...........a,wu

439 >1
5

Si

$3 and $4 Odd Coats for $1.69.Men’s Lustre Coats for $1.19.
Men’s Summer Coats, in plain grey lustre and black 

lustre, with grey stripe; these are single-breast
ed sacque shape ; also black Russell cord, in long 
square front sacque clerical style; unlined patch 
pockets; sizes 34 to 44; regular price I I Q
$2.50; Saturday morning ................... .....................1 ■ 1 u

And to make your visit still more profitable and attractive, we have arranged two
“extra speciali” in Men's Summer Shirts and Underwear at prices so tempting that
once you see the goods you’ll not resist buymg :
Men’s Colored Shirts 1 high-grade goods, including best American and domestic makes; 

also a lot of travellers’ samples of best American goods, slightly soiled; these are made from 
best oxblood, zephvr and percale qualities, with pleated or plain bosom, all neglige, with de
tached link cuffs; we also have a fine best English and French cambric, open back and front 
detached cuffs, laundried bosom; sizes 14 to 17 inch; made to sell at $1, $1.50, $2 and
$2.50 each; Saturday morning...............................................................................................

Men’s Fine Summer Lnderwearj.best imported make, in pure natural wool, with
locked seams and pearl buttons; also Cartwright <fc Warners silk and wool; fawn shaoe, full- 
fashioned, silk trimmed, pearl buttons; beautifully finished throughout; light summer weight; 
sizes 34 to 46 inch; regular price $1 and $1.50 a garment; on sale Saturday.

Jits, single-breasted ; sacque shape; 
light And dark colors; Halifax and Canadian 
tweeds~and navy blue serges ; Italian cloth lin

ings; sizes 34 to 39; regular value $3,
$3.50 and $4; Saturday morning..............

EAST 8 CO.,Men’s Odd
800 Yonge. cor. Agnes.

1

1.69 RE
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Senior leaving, part I.-^McTavlsh, Mor- 
loy, E. A. Swan, W. G. Swan.
Matheson, Montgomery, straeban. Part I. 
—Anderson, Huck, Lane, i^eggett, Tolton. 
Parr IL—Anderson, I luck, Watt.

Part.II., matriculation—Bugg, Ferguson, 
Paulin, Harris, Benton, Coumans, Goetz, 
Lamb, Todd.

Part II, junior leaving—W. Halliday, M. 
HnIll-day, Me<illl, iMcNeel, G. Paulin, Sut-

people thereof and in 
I" fact the w£hole country experience ! Gregor (also French romp.), Nichols, Nor- 
good times. Advices from all parts of 
Ontario, Manitoba and thé No^thwebt 
Territories foreshadow record breaking 
grain and fruit crops,and advices from 
the United States point to immense 
wheat amd com harvests. The har
vesting operations are well under 
way in Ontario and the United States, 
and are beginning in the Canadian far

i facture them in Canada. PHuron,
Senior leaving, Part L—Hamilton. Part 

II.—Anderson, Mackenzie. Part I.—Brow
nell, Buchanan, Hamilton, Keys, F. J. 
Lawrence, L. S. Lawrence, Smith, White, 
Part II.—Govenlock, Gray, Hamilton, Har-js 
try. L. S. Lawrence, Part I.—W. G. Ed
ward, F. W. Edward, Miller, Newton. 
Part II.—Clark. Gregory.

Part II., Matriculation—Button, Jenkins, 
Browning, J. R. Dickson, A. 1. Dickson, 
Dvncanson, Gardiner, Ilodglns. Richardson, 
Carrie, MacKay, Martin, Moncar.

Part II., junior leaving—Agnew, Cameron, 
Chldley, Dever, Dow'zer, Hart,
Johns, Manning, Murch, Mustard, F. Mc- 
Ewvn, A. McEweu, M'acNabb, McQueen, 
Ovlmette, H. I’ortcr. C. Porter, Robson, 
Sawers. Wll ford, Best, Courtney, Dorrance, 
Govenlock, Kelly, Lane, Lowrle, McLean, 
MeMlchnel (Ger.), McTaggart, Seel, Selater, 
Torrance, Trotter, Work (Fr.), Allison, 
Bailie, Bean, Brydges, Colborne, Dunlop, 
Jeckell, C. Johnston, Knox, Mlllian, Mc
Dowell, O'Loughlln, Spence, Stewart,Walk
er. Willson, H- B. woods, Ansley, A. E. 
Beaton, W. G. Beaton. Cuyler, Henry, 
Hogg, Musgrove, Walsh, Frayne, Gregory 
«Honors), Jennlson. Martin, McPherson, 
Robinson, Sweet, Tar lor.

Kent.
Senior leaving, Part I.—Douglas, Hutchi

son, Richardson, Rogers. Bornera. Part 
II.—Rogers. Somers. Honor Matrie., Ben
son (II. Latin, II. Greek), Miller (II. 
Latin, II. Chem.). Wheeler HI. Latin, II. 
Chem.) Part II,—Gregory. Part L—Robin
son. Part II.—Nablo, Robinson, Willson. 
Honor. Matrlc.—Handy (II. Fr.. II. Ger.), 
McGregor (II. Math.), Thomson (II. Math.,
I. Phy., II. Chem.).

Part II., Matrlc.—Stewart, Wheeler, 
C:.mpbell, Crookshank, JlIcGregor, Gesner, 
Nightingale, Scott.

Port II., Junior leaving—F. Adams (Hon
ors), (Ger.). Birch, Campbell (Gk.. Fr.), 

Denhardt, DovJe, 
Pi.nlop, Leak. MeGrail, McQuorrie (Ilonort 
Greek), Park. Wnrnock, X\*nlte. Williams, 
Coutts, Duffus, Gregory, Trude-11. Arm- 
stiong. Bennett (Chen).), Brown. Buchanrtn, 
M. Campbell (Chem.), Hummel, Jamieson, 
Limbiy, Langford, Macaulay, Muuro (Ger ), 
McDonald, Smale, Smith. Wilkinson (Fr.), 
Wont ton, Bcnndet (Honors), Covenv, Fes
sa rd, Guhn, Phnneuf. Scott, Williams, Fill- 
son. Mahler, Randall, Knight, N|eCreary, 
Mickle, Moreland.

Pi75c Part II.—MOItE GOOD TIMES.
j Judging from the present outlook the 
| continent of North America to to en- 

H j joy a further marked extension of the 
| present era of prosperity. Generally 
' speaking, If the farmer does well, the 

! cities and the

Mel
Brit
er.
lire
Yon
Mor
Wlli

89c
over-

Bd
Ben i
Arm
1‘arima iu Pollock (also French). Rnttle, Thomp

son, Welsh (also German Auth».). Huether 
(also Genjiam, Mackenzie, Sibley, WhSob
er, WTiltSock. Arnold. Armstrong, Ctirle, 
Campbell,Cheswrlght, Dixon (also Frpnch), 
Has tie, Kelly. Kaake, Little, Malcolm, Mc
Coy, McConnell,
Comp.). Warren (French Anths.), Brown 
(also French). Fraser. Irwin, McEwen, 
McGill'/also French), McIntyre, McLennan, 
Held, Berg!son. Stafford. Woods, Cairns 
(also Chem.), Geddes. George (also French), 
McCnnnei, McQuarrie, Robb (also French),

I Schwalm, Seibert.

Shirt Waists
Jarrott, II.

rill.
Sto

Fruit Jars Vi

Saturday Boot Bargains. er.Schultz («Iso Greek I’;Ladies’ fashionable Tailored
MADE TO ORDER.

Style*—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Even
ing, etc. j

Genuine English-cut Collar. Ex- 
pert Fitter in attendance.

FITTING PARLORS,
11$ Richmond St. West.

Tel. M175. 287

(Fr.
liar
Sugi

The “ Crown ” Brand. 
Our prices are :

—Pints 
—Quarts
— Half gallons at V$C “
—Jelly Glasses at 33c “

Did you ever hear the like of such shoe selling out
side this store ? So many shoe bargains aqd all of them 
so good. Is it any wonder that the shoe trade of Tor
onto centres at this store ? On Saturday morning we’ve 
planned

Wh
bei i

at 33c dozen
at 63g “

Wad
Ch.ilj West. If nature grants three or four 

! weeks of good harve#|ng weather the 
j golden grain will be all

Carl et on.
Senior leaving, l’unt I.—Allen, Kennedy, 

Payne, Stewart, Stolkers. Part II.— 
lounger (honorai. Honor matriculation— 
Biggar ill. English), Ihinlevle (II. Eug- 
lishi, McNIcol (II. English).

Part II., matriculation—Biggar, Boddy, 
Dunlevle. Fenton. Gerard. Groves, Hen
derson, Kemp. A. M. Mcf’ormlck. R. N. 
MtS’ormlck. McLaren, McNIcol, Menâtes, 
Payne, Sully, White, Workman, Fraser, 
Hewlett.

Part II.. Junior lenvlng—Benoit, Calhoun, 
Cummings, Cunningham, Foster, Gilchrist, 
McEwen, Timberlake, Wilkie, Sulllvun,
Toner.

er.
lloggarnered, and 

the basis of greatly enhanced material 
progress will be established.

Another circumstance favorable 
the farmer to found In the compara
tively good prices for cereal products 
current this year, and his revenue is 
therefore likely to be doubly enhanced. 
Altogether the farming class will have

to sell :
aeltWomen’s $2.50 and $3 Boots for $1.75. to M. FRANKLIfff EnCarpet

Remnants
438 pairs Women's Kid Lace and Button Boots, with patent leather toe 

cap and McKay sewn extension soles; new up-to-date styles; every 
pair will give good wear; sizes 21-2 to 8; regular price 1 7 C 
$2.50 and $3; Saturday..............................................................................................I . I W

i j

W.H. STONE Sp£
hen

l'
Undertaker, 

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932.

i;
Short ends and remnant 

pieces of All-wool Carpet 
this store sells at 65c and 
75c a yard to be cleared on 
Saturday morning at

Forty-five Cents a 
Yard.

All told there are five hun
dred and seventy-five yards, 
full 36 inches wide, in $ 
lengths from ten to twenty- n 
five jards each, 
small bedroom or an upper 
hall, this all-wool carpet 
makes an ideal floor cover
ing.

. h«flen’s Packard Boots for $3.
Quality American Patent Velour Calfskin I.ace Boots ; made 

by the M. A. Packard Co., Brockton, Mass.; Goodyear welted soles; 
first-class in every respect; sizes 5 to 10; our special . .n nn
price $4.60; to sell on Saturday................................. .................................... O.UU

Men’s Box Calfskin Medium Weight Lace Boots ; genuine Goodyear 
welted extension soles ; new popular shape; excellent value nn 
at $3; sizes 6 to 10; Saturday..................................................................................""

Duffer in.
Senior leaving. I’nrt l.—East.
Part II., matriculation—Gilmour. Ilar- 

phaw. Haasard, Ixun-as, McLaren, Moyle, 
Price. Swain, Cook.

l’art II., junior leaving—RaTber, Bible, 
Bracken, Brinkman, Endaeott (German 
Auth*.), Ewing, Foster. Fowlle, Halbert, 
Hunter. Jamieson, J. C. McIntyre, S. Mc- 
Jntvre. McLeod. MdMIHen (German), Ma- 
dill". Mathews (French). Meredith. Moore, 
(German), Mumford, Nicholson, Thompson 
(honors. French)) Wilson, Harris, Thomp
son, Walker.

Uian unusual amount of produce to sell j 
and of money to spend this year, and 
the merchant classes wiU do well to 
make extra provision wherewith to 
meet this happy state of affairs.

MeMen’s Best 250 <Ch
L*m
It]

(hlnn.fck (Fr. Anths.),
(.FrCalpln, Mitchell, L. O. Todd, L. M. Tod(^ 

llazelton, Murphy, McCann.Boulger, is (Ch
Lennox and Addingrtoe.

Senior leaving—Part I.—Assets tine, R. A» 
Daly, Edwards, Byvcl, Hawley, Loucks, 
McGreer, E. A. Preston, Scott, Webster, 

art IL—Asselstlne, H. A. Daly, Eyvel* 
oucks, J. M. Preston.
Part II., matrlc.—Bleknell, Bell, Boyes,„ 

Grange, Leonard, Martin, McKlm, Temple
ton, Tulloch, Allison.

linvt 11 1 iinlfu* loo vlncr.—f’ftivnn (Fr).

Ki
THE Ml'ÏMClPAUTIES MULCTED,

The Judicial! committee of the Privy 
Council have refused to hear the ap- 

l peal of the municipalities against the 
decision of the Ontario Court of Ap
peal, which -declared that the act 
passed by tjhe Koss governmeiit in 
l!)Ul did not amend the notorious 
“sorap Iron” assessment. It will

V

: Vn
l 1‘

! ory

$i2.5oGoId Watch for $9.35 Dnndas.
Senior leaving, Part L—Wallace.

I —Greer. Part II.—McIntosh, Moffntt.
Part II-, motrtculation-Carman, Hark- 

ness, Ixindon, Greer.
Part IL,Junior leaving—Dickson (French), 

Ennis, Gibbons,

Pert Lnmbton.
Senior leaving—Part I., Altken ; honor 

metric., Clark (II. Latin); Part I., Ed
ward ; Part I., Casselman, McCaw; Part 
II., McCaw, Thompson.

Part II., matrlc.—Clark. Hassle, Johns
ton, Towers, CogbJan, Pratt, Westland*

Part II., junior leaving—Campbell, Glff, 
Guilford, Ivcckle (Fr.). E. Mackenzie, Mur
dock (Fr.), B. McCamus (Ger.), M. Mc- 
Cadius (Fr. auth.), Scott, Sykes «Fr. comp.), 
Vail, Wright (Fr. Auth.), Andrews. Stead
man, Acton, Anderson, Carroll; Colhoun, 
Edgar, Hlllls, Johnson, Moore, Parker, Pat
terson, F. Rogers, Ross, Sisson, Sturgeon, 
Cairns, Davidson, Ford, Kemp, McBryan, 
McGlhbon. McIntyre, Scott, * Secular, 
Slaughter, Wllklnsou, Christian, Hlllls, 
Munro, McFaydcn.

On
Part II., junior leaving—Cowan (Fr.), 

Dean, Dillon, Eyvel (hon.), File, Hamilton, 
LoVUCH (Ft.), T MnCanl fhnnnPal.
Lean, B.

11j'.yvei \uuu.;, rue, n.ui 
1.,, Loyat, McCaul (honors), Mc

Lean, B. Price, M. Price, Schoales, Sills, 
Stevens, Ungar, TanAlstyne, VanAlatlne, 
L. Wright (Fr.), L. E. Wright, Davldsoi, 
Howard, McKecvcr, McCaugberty, Topllff, 
Clancy, Cox, Huffman, Husband, Long, 
more, Pâul, Smith, Weese, Wilson, M. 
Paul.

1Handsomely engraved open-faced 10k gold filled 
case, guaranteed for 20 years; fitted with a 15-jewelled 
genuine Waltham movement; doubly guaranteed, by the 
maker to be a perfect timekeeper, by ourselves to give 
satisfaction or money refunded. This is a watch buying 
chance of rare occurrence; the regular price of this time
piece is $12.50. If you buy Saturday it costs 
vou only.......................................................................

Ki
I, Donaldson, Edwards,

be i H-arkness, Thompson, Waddell. M halley, 
, _ a. tt „ — Wl'.llams, Allen, Barclay (French Autbs.),

remembered tlkat Hon. Mr. Ross passed , Bell, Brown (French), A. (Gainer-
an act in tt*t year which was oaten-
si bly Intended to give the munlclpall- Kinnon, McMahon, McMillan. Merkley,
ties the power to assess the plants of Morgan, 0|Klprkcrk. It<ÿ'llck. Itol|h. ( A.

, w , . „ . . _ ; Robinson, Romhmigh, Shannette. Shaver,
telephone, electric light, street railway Dnrlinm.
and similar companies as "going eon- Senior leaving. Part l.-Caesar, Smith, 
corns” Instead of assessing the por- “"pan' lL^-MacDonald,

Of.borne (honors). Staples.
Pert II., matriculation—Cohen. Hamilton, 

McLennan, Pringle. White. Simpson, Sle- 
mon, A. K. IMmison. Trewin.

Part II..junior leaving—Burnham. George 
(French),Marty 11, Parsons. Pickup. Pringle, 
Rae, Snekvllle (French). Sisson Syer (hon
ors. ^Chem.), Tate (French), White, B A. 
XViapn. H. B. Wilson (Chem.), Allin, 
Fletcher (honors), Gilbert, Henry, Hutch
inson. Jones (honors), Macdonald, McGlu, 
E. Roy, M. Roy, Sipialr, Wight-

hr
Me
(in

For a hj
Gnj

Lincoln.
Senior leaving—Part I.—Hlscott.

II.—Morgan. Part l.—C. Bartlett.
IL—C. Bartlett. # _

Part II., matrie.—Beaton, Hare, M. D. 
Kennedy, McEdward, Maguire, Moyer. 
Murphy, Rolls, Shaw, McCUve, Dalrymple, 
Taylor, Dills, Zumsteln.

Part II., Junior leaving—Anderson, Hip
pie. Marts, Osborne, French, Lane, Murphy, 
MiCalla, Ratcllffe, Clement, Addy, Coon, 
Dllts. Field, Gove. Grasste, Oliver, Tee. 
ter, Tremeer, Zumsteln, Alexander, 
ham, Coulson, Marsh, Monsinger.

Part
Part Iln

M<9.35 Wd
tin
JI.tlons of, their plants in each ward 

of a city simply as scrap iron. At 
the time the amendment was passed 
it was pointed out by the opposition 
and the Conservative press that the 
alleged amendment did not really 
amend and that the government was 
simply bluffing the people while It 
really protected the Interests of the 
companies against the municipalities.

Tlie comrocunies were assessed as 
] "going concerns” under this alleged 
amendment, but the assessment was 

I appealed against, and the Canadian 
Court of Appeal held, as had been pre- 

\ dieted, that Hon. Mr. Ross' amend- 
As the sum

f IILanark, 1
Senior leaving—Part I—McFarlane, Pot-

matrlc.—
Roberts (II. Eng.) Part I.—Ferguson. Part 
JL—Bothwell, Brownlee, Robertson, Play
fair. Honor matrlc.—Allan (IL Eng., II. 
math., II. Latin, I. Phy.), McDonald (II.
Lat., II. Fr.)

Part II., matrlc.—Crane, Patterson, Scott,
Edmlston, Ferguson, McDonald, Mcllroy,
Wade, A. Wilson* Allan, M. Wilson, Spald
ing, Willoughby.

Part II., Junior leaving—Caswell, Cornell,
Fife. Garland, Hughes, McEwen, Morris,
O'Donnell, Wilson, M. G. Allan (chem.),
Brown, Darcy, Edmlston, Lappln (Fr.),
Leaver, Maelaren, Moore, Perry (Fr.),
Smith, Spalding, Walker, Wilson, Ander
son, Caskey, Matthews ('honors), (Fr.,
Ger.), Moulton, Philip, Affleck, T. Ar
nold!, A. Arnold!, Leacy, Watt.

Leeds.
Senior leaving—Part L—Morris, Windsor.

Part II.—Windsor. Honor matrlc. — Me- 
Con key (II. Fr.), Odell (II. Eng., II. Fr.),
Poole (II. Eng). J*art I.—Bruce, ^Carscal- 
len, Houston (honors), Johnston. Part II.
-Bruce, Houston (honors). Honor matrlc.—
Bernle (I. math).

Part II., matrlc.—Curry, C. C. Davis, IL q
Ixuimer, Mallory, Millar, Me- xVeld," L. G. Rowntree. Bell, Onnn, Guest, 

Conkey, McCrum. Ryan. Henley, , Keith,, 0nnPi Batem:m. McCreary, Walker,Wilson. 
McCallum, McGowan, M hltcoinh, Davis, J>al.(-’ ] j junior leaving—Brayfnrd, Cal-
Huteheaon, l.enuox, Wright, Hale. lnghan. Colvert, Campbell, Cutler, Fletcher,

Part II„ Junior leaving—Brady, Bulloch, M Hlll, la-mfestev, Rnnnell, Saunders, 
Carnegie, Carr, Coskeran Crummy, Dacs, ^ iitpwarti Blnek.^Brown, Cameron, A. Camp- 
Davis, Farr, Unvlu, Hickson, | ||p|| (Fr auth.). Corcoran. Goodnll (Fr.
gelt, Mallory. Marks ^ortlmW, Murphy. )th), Grass (Fr), Hayman, Hcnnessy,
Thilp, Rourke. Singleton. Staffto-U, B ship, , Hawken Hennlgar (Fr.), Hicks (honors), 
Briggs, Corley (honors), < larke, (ondle, (Kr ( ]j€gg, Matthew, Mllburn, Murray,
Foster (honore), Gardiner, Graham ^Johns- McCoU (Fr ,,omp,, McKone (Fr.), Mae-
ton, (,. Jordan, J. Jprdan hr.), McGre^or, | Legn N,„dhnm, C. M. Neely,
McKay, Pierce, , i Ovens, Ramsay, Rnhh, Scott, Shnrpe iTrX
Cobey, Ciigbnn, DeXVolfe. pier it r. authj, stoele (Fr.), Tan ton (Fr. cj>mp). Tier- 
Doolan, Dunham (Fr.). Edgar, ireeman, ; ...-’’talker Wickham. Windsor. Abbott. 
Good, Goodall, (.rothler, Hn gar man, Hal, ' Gutter Clarke (Ger auth.I, Done* Joues tFr.), Kn»PP. *aw^u B. Reyno ds, ^ .uthA >ox, M Hodg-
E. Reynolds, Stewart, wengter, wiitse. Hod vins (Fr auth) KIrt, lawson,Wlckware, Cochrane. Delong, Gray, Me- £VntG. UntntV MeMlll. n,’ D. M«-

tln, H. Martin (Fr.), O’Dwyer, Periey. 
Stanley li bem.). Stewart, Thr,|fin*.
Barclay, D'ArvlUe, Eel I eh (honors), ^em.>, 
MeEaehran. Melamehlnn. Halrd, ■
Grant, Hart. Hayter. Love,
Rosser. Mark. Fortune. Moylan, Murpny, 
Tuke (honors).

tilSporting Goods, Lawn Hose,
Oil Stoves and Chinaware

Men’s Hats. ter. Part IL—Ashman. Honor l.u
M<
8.A clean-up of fine summer 

headwear, in straw and pearl 
felt, previous to receiving the. 
advance guard of earlv fall stock.
These prices need no comment:
Men’s English and American Fur 

Felt Soft and Alpine Hats, bound
and unbound edges, flat set and : ment d1d not atTiend. 
roll bilm-full and medium orown, H involved for that year amounted to 
black and self-colored bands. H <^,000 for Toronto, and lesser amounts 
Russian calf leather sweats, silk ■ tor OLhev nijunlolpalities thruout the 
trimmings, pm.rl color only, régit- g pl.0Vlnoe, .totaling in the aggregate
v*TJ!r !Ta Ç:00, and 1.00 E about $100,000, it was decided to ap-$3.00, Saturday to clear ... g ; pea] to the ju(jictal Committee of the

Men’s. Boys' and Children’s Straw 8 privy Oouncl}. That tribunal has now 
Hats, boater and sailor styles. refused to hear the appeal on the 
balance of odd lines partly sold grouaid that as a te-w was passed this 
out. ijeat crowns -and flat ^pet year, which It is alleged does do away 
brims, regular prices ROc, Too, ! with the scrap ilron assessment, the 
.$1.00 and $1.50, Saturday OK I law under which the appeal was made 
to clear................................................. ils dead- It was pressed upon the Ju

dicial Committee that tho the evil may 
I since have been cured the municipali- 
I ties stand to loise a large amount of 
i money for the year of the Ussessment 
under the bogus amendment. The 
committee refused to consider this 
phase * * * and practically held 
that as the government had bungled 
the amendment the municipalities must 
Hand the brunt of the loss, not only 
of the taxes, but also of their own 
and the companies' costs on the ap
peals. The latter means a good round 
mm In addition to the $l0O.fMO taxe* 
which the municipalities stand to 
Jose ns the result of th®.

: or disinclination of Hon. ^r. Ross to 
amend the notorious ’ scrap Iron as 
sessment.—Oî tawa Citizen.

Bon* l
Hi
foiMnnitoulin.

Part IL, junior leaving—Burke, McLean, 
Nelles, Young.

These are some of the Basement lines that have 
received their march ing# orders for Saturday morning. 
There’s no doubt whatever that the ranks will be sadly 
broken in a very short time :

Blue Flame Oil Stove for $6.
Our Two and Three-Burner Stoves; high and low styles; that 

were selling at $8.50 to $13.50; to clear on Saturday at

w
la

Senior
Elgin.

leaving, part L—McCausland, 
R envie, Timpauy, l’art I.—Graham, Mc
Arthur, Mnitn, iStldwill. Part IL—Graham, 
smith, titidxvill. Honor Matrie.—Kirk.1.ind 
(1. Lang., 11. History, Lutin, French), 
i art 1.—Coyne, Forbes, Green, McDiarmel, 
Fhnner. Part II.—Coyne, Dickson, Mc-

Mlddleeex.
Senior leaving—Part I.—Auguitlne, Car* 

rothers, Crealy, Murray. Part IL—Beeeoa 
(honors), Wyatt. Part I.—Chapman, Cope
land, Craig, Dickie, Govenlock, Kirk, Lee, 
Martin, Mills, MaeBride, McMecban, Per
ry. Part IL—Allaster. Aylesworth, f
Lean, McNee, Runlans. Honor matrie.— 
Buchanan (I. Eng., I. Fr., I. Ger.), PavÜ i 
(II. Eng., ILMHst.) Part I.-Bell. W. Hodg.
Ins, Orr. St. John. Part IL—Bell, M. I. 
Hodglns, St. John. Part I.—Mc&iimmfc 
Webster, l’art IL—Webster. Part‘I.— 
Laughton. I’art II.—Watson.

Part II., matrlc.—Culvert, Campbell* 
Cook. Fletcher, Glenn, Hlll, Lemfeatey, 
Mitchell. I’annell. Saunders, Allin, Ash- 
plant, Baker, Bapt.v. Betts. Buchanan, 
Cameron, Gray, Lovell, McBroom^ Parsons, 

Itowntree, Shore, Towc, Watsui,

M
tV'
Hi

nI
(I-
G'

Kenna.
Fart IL, Matriculation—Cascaden, J.H., 

Ripley, Brown, Bruntou, Coyne, Cro:ker, 
Ingram; Robinson, Atkin, Fournier, Lind
say, Murray, MoBane, MeCully, McKenzie.

Fart IL, junior leaving—Anderson, Bo-w- 
(Cliem.^,' Dunning, Harris, L. Mel tie, 

E. Mvikle, Nelson (b'r. Auths.), O'Brien, 
l'ii<-hard, Summers, Williams, Wright (Fr. 
Auths.), I. Campbell, M. Campbell, Cur- 
ruth ers, Clark, Gilbert, Gray (Greek), Havi- 
lnud, Henderson, Jordan, Kutzcmmeyer 
(Fr.), Kelso. McKUlop, MoNell, Munro, 
Smith, Auckland, Axford, Atkin, Best, 
Campbell, Fournier, E. E. Fowler, Hepourn, 
Lindsay, Metcalf. Murray, Meehan, Me- 
Coll, McIntyre, McGregor, McKenzie, Me- 
Call)', McBane, Uapelje, Reavely, A. E. 
Clark, A. /U. Clark, Elliott, Herron, Lash, 

E*eex.
Senior leaving, Part 1.—Griffin, MeLen- 

nou, Wilson, Part 1.—Allison, F. Griffiths, 
M. Griffiths; Lounsberry. Part II.—Alex
ander, Fuerth. Part IL—LnForge, NtfW- 
combe Honor Matrlc., Glrardot (II. Bi
ology).

Part
Smith, Cody, tHaroilton, McHugh, Purser, 
Rolf son, Wesley.

Part II., Junior leaving—Alga (Fr.). Bui 1- 
wln (Fr.), Burke, E. Foster (Fr.), G. Fos
ter, Johnson, Lut am (Fr.), Ludlam, Potts, 
Sheply, Alexander, Auld, J. Brady (Fr ), 
Crasweller (Chem.), Naylor (Chem.), Wil
son (Fr.). Anderson, I hunoucheUv. Lafferty 
(Chem.), Monaghan ((.l-i*.), Kochclcau, Wil
son, Br<»wn, A. Flaherty, 1’. Flaherty, 
Gracey (Honors), Jackson.

Frontenac.

M
Si

Our $5 Hall Lamp for $3. oh
O

10 only Large Size Hall Lamps; with globe, brass mountings; com
plete with large burner and chimney; regular price $5;
Saturday .. !...............................................................................................................

vu.
(b

3.00 he
W

Our $8.32 Dinner Set for $5. Ml
H. Davis, on

21 only English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets; decorated with a pretty 
green patterjn, on one ot our neatest shapes ; each set contains 4 
dozen plates; 1 dozen cups and saucers, 1 dozen each fruit dishes 
and butter pads, 3 platters, a sauce tureen with ladle and stand, 
two vegetable dishes and one jug; regular price $8-32 
set; Saturday.......................................................................................................

IIHemmed Sheets. T>

5.00 ; This ought to interest hotels, 
boarding houses, or homes who 
j rovide accommodation for Et 
! ibition visitors, 
t ever expect to get good bed 
sheets much cheaper than this,:
;20 pairs Ready-to-Use Sheets, 

made of full-bleached fine twill B 
sheeting, soft pure quality, finish- B 
ed with 2-lneh top and t-lnch to 
bottom hems, double bed size, I 
tiSxtN) Inches, our regular price I 
$1.20 per pair, Saturday .89 1 

i morning............................................. I

T. EATON C9„;„.
190 YONGE 3T„ TORONTO J

* i—i

I’.j
<*iGarden Hose.

55 lengths of Thjree-Ply Garden 
Hose, 1-2-ineh Size, a fifty-foot 
length of hose, fitted with coupl
ings. regular price $3-B5 O fifi 
per length, Saturday . .. . VV

Hose Reels, stroriffly made, fitted 
with wheels, regular price Rfl 
75c and 95c, Saturday ....

Lawn Sprinklers, the “Arcade." a 
nickel-plated spear sprinkler: 
regular GOc, Saturday ........... g g

Baseball Needs.
D. & M. Fieflders’ Gloves, with 

horsehide palm and good leather 
back, regular $1.15, clear
ing price .................................

Catchers’ Mitts, men's sizes, with 
patent, laced thumb and patent 
lacing for
$1.45 each, Saturday . .

You would"
II., Matrie.—Emerson, Meuzlcs,.85

repadding. regular

1.10
Boys' Baseball Bats and a “King 

of the Field Ball,” regular price 
16c, A GOOD

these columns to ithe fact that th- 
Collingwood Bhlpbulldlng Co., Limited, 
of COUJugwood, Ont., to issuing thru 
John Stark & Co., the Toronto-Jtreet 
brokers, $220,000 of new stock fat par. 
Thé issued and paid up capital of the 
company is at present $550,000, and the 
total amount of the new issue to $301),. 
000, which will raise the total capital 
stock to $830,000. Of the new issue 

Saèce.aor to Or. Horsey. ,<S0,<*K) has already been suhsenbed.
The Conservatives have a very good ioaving the $220,000, spoken of. to be 

chance of redeeming North Grey, the taken up. The company is a pros-per-
seat rendered vacant in the Commons »us, going concern, with the <?a"'

adlan dry-décks on the upper lakes 
capable of accommodating large ves
sels. Two vary large steel steamships 
have (already been turned out from 
these docks and the company proposes 
to enlarge itp scope as a ship-building 
and shl'pirepfairing enterprise. To this 
end dock yards are to be enlarged 
and works are to be erected for the 
construction of all engines, boilers and 
foundry work needed In the ehtp-bulM- 
Ing operations- The money realized in 
the new stofk will be used In secur
ing the new facilities. Good men are 
at the head of the concern and no 
dloubt the stock will be considered a 
favorable preposition.

Saturday the two .11
for Mnnkokn.

Part II., metric.—Boyd, II. A. Hoy, < ol- ;|
"l’art II., Junior bÎÏ S

roll, Dcxsse. Qregery. Hcnrr s "r' ,11
tedo, Henderson

Norfolk. x

rhnn.°nerrriseL' rart'îl.-Châilen, Pr.iise. I

Riicke. Shore, McLaughlin, 1 iigsle), Rf
ervpr>8l\TV Junior leaving-Bnrrhnlnmew, 
Bcciifel Dnke, Klehl* lehem.i. Mit. hell. 
NlrhoHnn I Fr. auth.), Perkins lehem.). Tnp- 
nèr lehem I. Welsh iFr.i. J. Bowden. W. 
Bowden Bowver, Butcher, Cook, Crulsa J 
Lee, fchmldh Slnden. Smith (Fr) ^ 
dale, Duncan. Foster. Price. Richard», j

Part II., Matriculation—Anglin, Bnlger, 
Cï-rson, E. S. L. Code, L. B. Cod*», Cooke, 
Doyle, Dwyer, Hughes, Lawler, Moxley, 
Oekley, Reid, Rich.irdsoii, Mimpson, Span- 
kle, Spxirka, Starr, Workman.

Fart IL. junior leaving-Berry, Draper, 
Fills (Honors), (Fr.), Eves (Honors), l'«gg, | 
Greenlees. Hughes (Ger.), Mlehea, Moulton, j 
Norris, Robinson (Ger.), Smith, Stalev, ■ 
Bnreluy, Lradyhuw, Cochrane, Griffith (hr.). |

COMPLEXION:

Who
does not wish to 

possess it?
Who does not delight 

to see it?
It is the beauty of good 

health. It is the evidence of 
rich blood.

!

Orr.
Glengarry.

Part II., Matriculation—Schell.
Part 11., junior leaving-Dwyer. Grinnel. 

Montgomorv (Fr.), McCi'immoii (Fr. Comp.), 
McKenzie, McMillan, McRae, dimming,Mc- 
Ewan, Perry, Stnîford.

wards a much frightened but wiserl*ut Bicycle Pump In HI* Ear.
A little lad mistook; the rubber tube youth. When he touches another tube 

attached to the automatic bicycle pump he will be more certain of Xvhat Is to 
in front of the Dunlojp Tire establish- come out of it- 
ment on.Temperance-street Thursday 
morning for a phonograph tube. lie 
stuck it ilnto his ear: good and hard, 
and then turned a little tap in con
nection with the apparatus, expecting
to hear isometliing gbeat. In an In- From Buffalo on that day tickets will
^•xht he waa-ln a stjate of hyaterlcB. be sold to Atlantic City. Cape May, the provincial seat and there Is no
mivh "of ^îr 1 that1'wont "nto** his' ear Wcean at>' and Sea I»le City for $10 other candidate in sight. Among the
must have made him feel as tho a for the round trip.good returning within lD eonJ*etlon
cyclone had centred around tils head. 15 days and for stop-over at Phila- ex-Mnyois
George Thompson of Adelalde-street delphia. Four trains. Through Bleep- I -11‘Wh’boro an l Thomson of Owe-i
who happened to be standing close by ers. This is the famous Delaware 1 ami Charles Gordon, the Inst de
at the time, hurried to the little fvl- Water Gap Route. Five trains d^lly1 candidate,
low’s a^stiance and consoled him in to New York. $8.00 each way. For .... . .
his excited state with the assurance fbH particular» write FretIR Fox. I’M- glVe^m^l2tr£era»6^o,^thEx^. 
that nothing serious haM happant 1. \ is4c/n Passenger Agent, Buffalo, N.Y. mi tor* snfe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
_The little chap walked away after- 1 ed and mark the Improvement In your child*.

C^fenville.
Senior leaving, Part 1-—Itnnson.

Part II.—Johnston, MaeTavlsh. 
Part II., Mntiiculntiou—Dlllane, Edwards. 

Hanna.
Part II., Junior leaving-Iteckstendt (Fr.). 

Bennett (Fr. Auths.i. Bradley, MaedonaM 
(Honora), (Fr.), Smith, Ynlll. Bates, Brarl- 
,ev. Brown. Cnssldy, (-bristle. Conley; 
C’raig (Fr.). Dnnhy. Duncan (Fr.). Fennell, 
Wallace (Honors), Hughes (Fr.). Johnstone. 
Kerr. Leach (Fr.). Lee, McConnell, JleBlroy 
(Fr.j. Mael’had (Fr.). Morton (Fr ). Myers 
iHer.), Patterson (Fr.), Pelton, Poole, Rose 
(Fr.), Sniders, Stein, Walker (Fr.), Wal
lace, Wilson.

IPart I.
by the death of Dr. Horsey. O. G. 
McKay, who Is looked upon as a strong 
man, is, it is said, not available 
his attention will be kept pivoted to

-ODair.Go WlH^re Ocean Breeze* Blow.
Last chance to visit the Sea Shore 

at low rates via Lackawanna. Aug. 22, IRON-OXas Continued on i’age 5.

EXHIBITION.TABLETS ü

We invite our friends from ft distance to J»e hng'ftnS* other 1 ;
MAKE THE BLOOD 
RJCH AND PVRJB

Grey.
Settlor leaving. Part T.—Baker, Beatty 

(Honor*), Bell, Belfry, Cumobcll, Corbett, 
Hf.nhldge. Harper. Hewitt, J. Jeffrey, R. 
Jeffrey, Magee, Patterson, Sheppard, TÜ-

_ SO Tablet* 23 Cent*
H. W. BURNETT & CO.,

9 and 11 Queen Street East.

$
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The Cosmopolitan 
character of the 
visitors to the MAGI 
Caledonia Springs 
de m o n st rates the 
widespread reputam 
tlon of these great 
curative baths and 
waters.

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.son. Lowe (Clem.), Mnclnnes, Mehirey, 
Sawle, Smith. "A Good Package Adds Much to the Worth of the Goods,"lade.

[e y east do not 
hod bread. it 

making. jU8t
pt everythingI Ellis, Official 
pinion Govern
or analyses, re- 
Soap is a pure 
“ Weil made ’• 

hi think. Try 
bon Bar—next 
u will enjoy 

I “ well-made ” 
M Prof. Ellis is 
Id know better

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport LinePrince Edward.
Senior leaving, l'art I.—Hooper, M. Wll- 

1'art IL—McLamlruss, H. Wil
liams, M. Williams.

Part H., matriculation—F. Barker, Bon- 
gnrd, Bowerman, Borland, German, Gil
lespie, K. S. McMullen, It. W. MoMulleu, 
I’ul'er, So tales.

Part II., junlqf leaving—Adams, Brown 
(German), Boyce, Bribln. C. Clarke, H. 
Clarke, B. Clark, Ilohsun (French), Haight, 
Holt. Illsey (Chem.), Jones, Kingston 
(German), McCullough. Monoghan, Moran, 
Nash, Stevenson, Tkylor (German), Welch, 
Wright, C. Walters, V. Walters (French).

Halny River.
Part H., matriculation—Bunn. Chappie, 

Mather, MeLaughlib, Phillips, Scovll.
ipart II., Junior having—Campbell (hon

ors), Mo-Murdie (French), Weidmau.
Renfrew,

Part II., matriculation—Burritt, Fekd- 
hauss, llowc, McLaren, Stewart, Wilson, 
Kearney, Martin, McDougall, Graham.

Part il., junior leaving—Behum, Bisseu- 
tliai, Breen, Burritt, Casey, Ebert, l'olcy, 
W. Kupx, Leach, McCarthy, Mcl'hee, 
O Brled. Pounder, Thomas, Wienke, Gun- 

i ter. Brown, Carty, K. loss, MaeDougall, 
MeCallum, McKlbbon, Flaunt, L. Pounder, 
E. Stewart, Hunt, Me Arrau, Warnock, M. 
Wilson, It. Wilson.

llams. Shipping Pails 
and Packages

OUTING TRIPSTHE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
Steamers Chippewa, Chicora 

and Corona Saturday to MondayNEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
5 TRIPS DAILY FROM NEW YORK. $1.75 To Jackson's Point 

and Return. Sjiccial 
train leaves Toronto 1.45 p.m. Saturday.

i MIN'NIBAPOLIS ............. Aug. loth. 3 pm.
MANITOU .......................  Aug. HOth. 9 n.m.
MINNETONKA........... Aug. 28rii, 8.80 a in.
XUNNHHAHA ................... Aug. 30th, 3 p.m.
MESABA ..............................  Sept, tlth, 0 i in.

For rates of passage and all particulars. 
It. M. MET.VILLE.

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

Tourists and Visitors 
to Toronto

(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNK 14TH, will leave 

Yonge-etreet dock (east side), at 7 a.m.. 
!* a.m. 11 h.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.43 p.m.. for 
NIAGARA. QUEEN8TON AND LEW IS- 
TON, connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson i River R.R.. Michigan Central 
R.R.. Niagara Falls I’srk & River »-»•> 
and Niagara Gorge R.K.

BOHN FOY, General Manager.

STEAMER

IPPIE
« ; 'AiSUITABLE FOE

Butter,
Oysters,

Pickles,
Syrup.

These are Cane’s Newmarket goods and we would 
call special attention to the high quality of the material 
used and careful construction.

MUSKÛKH m OTHER POINTS.1
Lard,

Spice,
Candy, 

Cocoanut,

..*2.05 Lefroy ................$1.70

.. 4.10 Mnplohnrst .... 4.50 

.. 2.45 Muskoka Wht.. 3.50 

.. 1.60 Niagara Falls.. 2.00 
.. 2.70

Barrit».........
Beaumaris . 
Colxmrg ... 
Guelph .... 
Hamilton .. 
Huntsville ..

find us at the old stand, King Street,

“"VürKS 
"SE:-”"-
through our Special Need Departments, 
which contain such goods ns :

Steamer Rugs,
Travelling Wraps,
Touring Capes,
Rain and Dust-Proof Coats, 
Walking Skirts,
Road Hats, Shirt Waists, 
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, 
Umbrellas, Hosiery,
Cambric Underwear,
Corsets, Gloves,
Silk and Wool Hosiery and 

underwear,

MiÉinery.
Ladies' Tailoring and Dress

making.
Scottish Clan and Family 

Tartans.
Store closes .Saturday at 1 p.m.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO . 1.80 Orillia ... 
. 4.55 retciboro .. 2.40214 Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo.

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA. PH I LIPPI Nil 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

ROYAL MUSKOKA HOTEL $4.50
The Muskoka Express—

White Starto You 
You

Owing to f ho 
heavy rouc- 

ist truffle and its popularity the Muskoka Ex
press leaving Toronto nt a.m. will eon-
liuue to run until Saturday, Aug. 30th, 1903.

Leavés Yorige Street Wharf (east side) daily for 
Oakville at 9.15 a.m.. 2.15 p.m. and 8.30 p.m., 

I calling at Lome Park on 9.15 a.m. and 2.15 
1 P.m. trips, and onMonday mornings at 7.45
! OAKVILLE. FAMILY LORNS PARK

18 trips 
92.26

Shawls,

1000 Islands Trip-.... An*, letu 
..........An*. 20th

America Mara
Pe Icing:...........

., For rale* of passage and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

here direct? buy* 
prove, in a force» 
nd economical :

Canvas- 
covered 
Trunk, well 
clamped and 
braced,84 and 
J? in., reg.

I S5.00and 
[ $5.50, Satur-

^loS8 TICKETS
Write for prices of any of these lines. at 10.30 p.m. carries h Pullman sleeper to 

Kingston wharf, allowing passengers to re
main until time for R. & O steam or to 1000 
Inlands.

; run out of Toronto 
Monday at 8 p.m. 

Steamer éan be chartered for a moonlight. 
Special inducements to picnic parties, choirs, 

etc. Phone Main 3350.

wiil beA MoonlightUNITED FACTORIES, LIMITED. - HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO • PPI.T
Stormont.

Senior leaving, Pân 1.—Bigelow, roapst, 
Robinson, Saunol, Skelton. Part 11.—Ko- 
bertson, Robinson, Sauriol, Skeitb (bon-
orsj.

Part II., matriculation—Dingwall, Mc
Leod, Monk, yuig.

Part II., junior leaving—Fickes, Fraser, 
McEwcu, McGillis, H. McIntosh, 

McLaughlin, McMillan, Morrison (French), 
Raymond.

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS 
TO WINNIPEG AND OTHER 
POINTS IN MANITOBA AND 
A SSI NI BO IA

Operating Boeckh’s Toronto Factories, Bryan’s London Factories and 
Cane’s Newmarket Factories. SOUTH AFRICAJ. C. Rose, W. 8. Davis, 

General Manager.Li tv Agent. From Toronto. Aug. 20th. 21 *t and 22nd, 10 2.
Tickets and Information from J. W. 

RYDER, C.P. Ar T.A., northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Through Tickets from Toronto to 
London, thence by Union Castle Line.

Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 
Maps, Etc.

Sirs. GARDEN CITÏ and LAKESIDE
A Complexion 
Bcautifier

dav 3 29 Leave Yopge-street Wharf daily (except 
Sunday) ot 8 a.m., 11 a.m.,2 p.m., 5 p.m.,for 

j Port Dalhiousle, making connections with 
' the Niagara. St. Catharines & Toronto 
Railway for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo. '

Slincoe.
Senior leaving, part I.—Frawley, Macdon- 

Part II.—Clark, R. M, MELVILLE,
a. Pass. Agt..
Adelaide Sts.. Toronto.

nid» McSweeny, Morton.
Frawley. Macdonald, McSweeny, Morton, 
Barrie. Part I.—Carr, White. Part II.— 
Carr, E. J. Keentin (honors), T. Keenan, 
Murday, Speers, White (honors, ma trie.), 
Fifte (II. Math.). Pant I.-Lynd.

Part II.. matriculation—Arens, Greene, 
Tanner, Brooks, Barrie, Elder, Findlay* 
Gallie, Gray, Kearns, Lewis, McCualg, Mor
gan. Whan, Vessey, Birnie, W atson, Sin-

brass mounted, 
ip. $7.oo, ^ Can

Toronto and

50 CENTS RETURNse. linen 
uturdny 
with fine gloria

439 will sometimes promote a 
thick, ugly growth of hair 
on face and arms, but 
ladies are not afraid to use 
the pure skin food—

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.*9?y
20,000 HarvestersEvery afternoon, leaving nt 2 p.m., allow

ing passengers two and a half hours nt 
Lakeside Park, the new and popular resort. 
Excellent! ‘.fishing, free bath houses, pavil
ions.

Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 
gypt, via the Azores.

FROM NKW YORK

New York
Ereg. $2.00 J

/ Wanted in Manitoba and
- CANADIAN NORTHWEST

FARM LABORERS’ 
EXCURSIONS 

WILL BE RUN------TO-------
iF,«o°na WINNIPEG
East of To-
ronto to Shar- Main Line 

u boi Lake and Toronto to 
Kingston and Sarnia and 
Midland Divi- North,except 
•don North of North of To- 
Toronto and ronto and 
Cardwell Cardwell Jet.
August 20. August 21,

and all stations 
South of main lino Toronto to Sagnta,
August 22. _____ _

. Auk- 19th 
, Auk. 26th 

.. . Sept. 2nd, 
. . Sept. 9th 

. . .Sept. 16th 
. . Sept. 23vd 

. .. Sept. 30th 
passage ond all particulars. 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Nord America*

JOHN CATTO & SON
French (Chem.), fienning. Hart Jjckson. 
Lennox (French). Lynch <Çreek). Moffatt. 
Morin rlty. Roberts (I^ench AuthsA. RO 
hertson Rei<l (French Auths.), Sellens, “ ’ (French). Whitney. Whan. Bell. 
Caldwell. Collard,! Collins, Donke Dodd» 
French Auths.). F.lrick, Frawley Gib 

christ, Handy, | Hart. ^ayw. Lawc 
(French), I#onardj h^nnig. Me 
(French). Orrock, pwen (I-ccnchi.msimmStokes. King. Rleve, 

M.Farls, Flz-

SlclllaH. G. LUKE, Agent.
CO., Llgprla................ ,

Citta D1 Torino 
Lombardia. . • .
Archlmede. • • •
Sardegna...........  -

For rates of 
apply

( Phone Main 2553.Campana’s 
Italian Balm

6jng Street—opposite the Post-Office.[. Agnes. Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited

STR. ARGYLE7| FOR

results of examinations r\sday and Friday at 6 p.m. for 
Whitbiy. Oshawa, Bowmanvllle. New
castle Every Thursday at 6 p.m. for 
Port Hope, Oobourg, Oolborne,

Saturday Afternoon Excursions 
At Two o'Clock.

Rochester Every Saturday Night 
At 11 o’Clock, $2 Return Fare-

Home Early Monday Morning.
B. R. HEPBURN, tien’l Agent

Phone Main 1075. ed Geddefc' Wharf.

because it will not grow 
hair. It removes tan— 
prevents wrinkles, crow’s 
feet, pimples, freckles and 

all facial blemishes—makes the face soft and “peachy, ’ neck plump 
and youthful, hands white and velvety. At drug stores 25c (only) 
or prepaid to out-of-town folk on receipt of 30c by proprietors.

2 and 4 Yorkvllle Avenue, 
TORONTO.

opolltan 
7 of Hie 
ie MAGI 
p rIngs 
at es the 
reputa- 

se great 
ths and

edmMMContinued From Page 4.

MoneyOrdersItousoh, Awde, Blaikle, Hilliard, Hoag, Me- 
Bain, Boss, Hyerse, Sloan.

Northumberland. DOMESTIC AND FOREION
DrVts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.

Lunan. MrDermlJ 
| Sled. Campbell. ID

="rIvîîînne’Evans!*" K.Faria, M.flns, ria- 

(French).

)r leaving—Honor matric.—Smith (II. 
Part IL—Wilson.

Sen!
French).

Part II., matric—Reynar, Stinson, Black. 
II., junior leaving—Hare, Jaynes. 

McBrikle, Oldham. Phillips, Smart, Bell, 
Brady Dauncey, Gillespie, Kemp, Meagri- 
er, O’Brien. Rutherford, Shannon, Stocker, 
Drewijy, Fraser, I^awson, McVonueliL 
Young, Dutiuett (honors), (chem.), Hiuman, 
Morgan (Fr.), Richards. Smith, Southon, 
Wintijr (chem.), Wolfraim (Fr.), B lézard. 

Ontario.

;Toronto and 
• Adelaide.R.M. MELVILLEPart

THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO.
TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

Victoria.
leaving. Part 1.—Mark. I nrt II.

Honor Matriculation 
I. Latin, I. Greek, 1.

Hamilton Steamb»at Co., Limited- One-way tickets to Winnipeg only 
will be sold, but each person pur
chasing will be furnished with a 
coupon, on which, after such person 
has been hired at Winnipeg 
ns a farm laborer, hut not later than 
August 31st, 1902, free transporta
tion will be given to holder from 
Winnipeg to anv Canadian Pacific 
station In Manitoba jr Asalnlbola, 
West or Southwest or Nort twest of 
Winnipeg, but not beyond Moose 
Jaw, Estevnn or Yorkton. ____

Senior
Henderson. Thornhill.
—Hooper (II. Kugj, 
French)

Part
Gillespie, Honey,

Macdonald, J. A.
Rich,

STBS. M6CASS1 AND BIOBJESKA
Weir Weston, MeCrae, Pearson, Lamphier, 
Smith, TntTy, L'rlocker. Stevenson.

Northwest Territory.
Honor Matrienlntlon—Weir (II. Eng., I. 

Latin, II. Greek, II. Fr.).
British Columbia.

Part Hi, Matriculation—Bolton.

to work4 Trips Dally Between 
TORONTO AND HAMILTON.

Hamilton! single 65c; return, $1.00; Grimsby 
Park, single UOc; return, $1.15, via boat 
amt H.G. & B. Electric Railway.

Tickets Issued one way by boat and back 
by C.P.It. at reduced rates.

20 trip ;famlly commutation tickets, $5.00. 
Leave Toronto 7.IS0 and 11 a.m., 2 and 

5.15 p.m.; leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10 4a 
a.m., 2 find 5.30 p.m. - , ,

Orchestra in attendance wS ednesday ana 
Saturday p.m. trips of both boats.

Saturday to 
Monday Excursion

'll.,Mlatrlcukition-Black. Cameron.
IMagwood. Mark, McAI 

McPherson, I- <». 
B. X. Sylvester,

Senior leaving—Part I. — Armstrong,
Death, Carter, Llddy, White. Part IL— p';up,
Armstrong, Reath, Carter, Llddy, Nott. M. Pherson, Pognei
Part L— Jeffrey. Part L—McNevin. Part > Ci.rrv. ! , T
II.-McNevlu. Part L—Eddy, Gold, Phcr-j j art IL, Junior i leaving—L. Austin, i-*- 
rill. Part IL—Cameron, E<ldy, I^awrence, ; Austin, Bingham i(Chem.), Butler, »
Storey. t oad. Graham. Hhrdy (FT.). HarL Jamta

Part II., matric.- Mayhood, Coouc, Bark- son,Jones. Junkln,-Leahy, Lt!u't:laV v ’ 
er. Gould, Dow, Ogden. , ! Mat bee. Hunt. MriQuarri*, hevljon, A

Part II., junior leaving—Death. Bowden I gent, F. Nugent, iHggott, Reyn ’venN 
(Fr. a nth.). Browse iFr.), Vann (Fr.), j >mlth, Thurston. VV allnee. V hit. s, Vea.s. 
Harding (Fr.), Houlden, Langmuld, Smith, I Waterloo.
Sugden (tier, a nth.), Terwillegar (Fr.auth.), . senior leaving. Part I.—Bull, Flint, Lm- 
VVhlte, Campbell, Colwill (Fr. uuth.). Lira- ton. Part II.—Bdyden, Bull, Lyall. I art 
bert, McDowell, Me Lean. Philp, Thomp- II.—Bornbold.
son, Burgess, Munro (Get*.), Tomlinson, l'art IL. Matriculation—Chauman. Cum- 
Ward (Ger. auth.), Walton, Burroughs, | n-lng. Kribs. Mackenzie. Main, Robinson, 
Chapman. Crawford, B. Decker. H. Deck- | Schlartmum. Hnol^uergard, Kershaw, Mac- 
er, Emory (honors), Harris. 1‘ringle, F. C. Fwen, Walker. ,
Rogers, L. A. Rogers, Storey, Wilson. Part IL. junior i leaving—Amos, Knowies

(Chem.), D-ilrd (Fn ), Morton (Phy. Chem.), 
Rennie, A Rergep. J. Bergen, Hamilton, 
Moran, Staebler. Walker.

Wellatnd.

Port of 
Rochester.
Meals and berth 
included westbound. 
Meals and berth 
included westbound. 
4 p.m., returning t

} $2.50Charlotte

The^Sv
Prince
Pianists

IÎ5.2BKingston 
1000 Islands 
Brockville 
Prescott 

Going every Saturday 
Toronto Monday 6.30 a.m.

alsts $6.75
On complying with conditions of 

certificates, which will be given pur
chasers of one-way $10 tickets, pas
sengers will be returned to starting 
point by same route on or before 
Nov. 3fith. 3902. on payment of $18.

ATTRACTIONS AT THE TORONTO.Ie Tailored
RDER.

Startling Melodwrmna to 
Be Presented Thl* Seaeon.

Scrle* of MANCHESTER. LINERS.

MONTREAL ^14
and return ^

The following are the proposed sailings: 
From Montreal.

Manche*ter Importer.................■
•Manchester Commerce.............

From Quebec.

TICKETS ARE SECOND-CLASS arid ARE NOT GOOD ON “IMPEKI- 
AL LIMITED" and will not entitle 
holder to purchase accommodation on 
Tourist Cars.

i, Sailor, Even- first theatre to open this seasonThe
Is the Toronto Opera House, which win 
open its doors with a matinee on Mon
day afternoon, when Lincoln J. Carter s 
big scenic production. "The Heart of 
Chicago,” will be presented. The house 
is booked solid for 44 weeks, the open
ing attraction to be followed by a 
her of new melodramas and farce come
dies. The list for the season includes 
the following ; “The Heart of Chicago." 
"Riley & Woods' Big Show." Howard 
Hall in "The Sian Who Dared. _ Hall 
Reed's "At the Old Cross Hoads, The 
(Little Outcast,” "A Desperate Chance. 
"Alaska." “A Fight For Millions 
"Happy Hooligan.” “Across the P „ 
eifle," Nellie McHenry in M Uss 
James H. Wallick's "Queen of the High 
way," "Go-Won-Go Mohawk Human 
Hearts ” “Lost In the Desert. me 
span of Life," "The Fatal Wedding 
“A Montana Outlaw, The Limited
Mail,” “A Convict’s Daughter,.........
Little Waifs," "Blockhouse No. <>. The 
Eleventh Hour!” “The Little Mother, 
"A Kentucky Feud," "The King of De- 

!" John and Emma Ray in A 
Hot Old Time." "Nobody^
“The Scout's Revenge, At Cripple 
Treek,” “McFadden’s Row or Fiats, 
"The Gambler’s Daughter” and A Rag-

"The Toronto this season will Seethe 
regular matinees daily, except Wedne* 

evening scale of prices will 
30c and 50c, and the

..Aug. 21st 
...Sept 2nd

.Aug. 20th 
..Aug. 25th

Rubinstein, said : “I prefer the piano to 
any other instrument because it is a musi- 

' entity; all other instruments, iuc'uding 
human voice, are fragmentary to a 

certain extent." The
t Collar. Ex- Single $7.50, Including Meals and Berth, Manchester Engineer

Birmingham ..............
•Cold storage.

Accommodation for a limited number 
of passengers.

For freight, passage and other Informa
tion, apply to

R. DAWSON HAULING,
28 Wellington-street E., Toronto. 

I-URNESS, WITHY & CO..
Montreal.

the
,ce. Tuesday andSaturday at2.30 P.M.

I’er Favorite Steamers,
Oxford.

Senior leaving, l'ai-v l. -Meilteklu, Bus
te!,. l'un IL, C.M. Flett, VV. Fiett, Boss,
Frusta- (Uuuor, matriculation Hornby til.
Eng., II. Math.) Senior leaving, part I.—ClipperVm, Hogg.

V:ux II., matneulation—-Cockhurn, Jack- Part II.—Bowers, iPtlwadn. Irwin. Part I. 
son, Mulvln. Bussell, SUoebottoui, Smith, - He LnMater. Spem er. Part IL—Brennan, 
Spiers. Vicliert, Walrond, Kaufman, Men- M.nK'ollum. Priestman, Spencer, Wilson, 
heunisb, Lowrie, Kutlurford. Part I.—Commerford.

Part 11., junior leaving—Best, Coily, Part IL, Matriculation—Collins,
Flett, Furlong, Harrington, .Mage»', Mar- Stanley, 
shall. Minns, MeAlpin, McKay, Boss,West- Tart IL, Junior leaving—Anderson Ger. 
loke, Leads (Chem.), Lawrence (honors), Auths.). Armstrong (Fr. Anth.), Bowers. 
McKay. MacKey (French). R. A. McKay Douglas (Chem., ,Phy.). Drn-dan. Gardner 
(Chem.), Olivant, Adam, Goring, Hansuld, ,pr Auth.), Jackson. Lohb (Fr. Anth.). M. 
Lee, Palmer. JSclUmuu (German Auths.), fjohl) (Fr.), Pound (Ger.). Robinson, WebbJ 
Taylor (Ger. Auths.), ' Amos, Atkinson Wilson, Mlnthorn ' (Fr. Auth.). M.Bridgman 
(French Comp), Barton (French Comp.), , K hom ). Chalmerk (Fr. Auth.), F.ls-wol'tk 
Dean. Dick, King. Pattaiu, Perkins ] McCollum (Phy.. Fr.), E. Priest man 
(Chem.) Itonson, Simmons, Torrance, l-.by, K’l.em.), .1. Prlestmnn (Fr.). Sherk (Fr.), 
Krupp. Patton. Webber (Ger.), Willson (Chem.), Deans,

Parry Mound and Nipiesing. Gregory, Johnson.; Smith, Custer, Mhctx'Od,
Part IL, matriculation—Code, Ferguson, P»arson, Stephenson.

Valin.
Part II., Junior leaving—Bartlett, Greg

ory, Holdlteh (honors).
Peel.

RLORS,
t. West.

M. FRANKLIN1

Apply for pâmphlet giving full 
particulars to your nearest Agent
°A.t0H. N0TMAN, Aist. Oen. Pass. Agt.,

1 King Street Past, Toronto.

MORRIS PIANO
Îr preferred to any other piano by many 
pianists. Mr. W. H. Jackson, L.D.C.M., 
Professor of Music. Montreal, says ; *‘I
have had a Morris Upright Piano in con
stant u«e tor eight years. It, has proved 
in every respect satisfactory," Call here 

d try these beautiful instruments.

PERSIA AND OCEANnum-
to A. F. Webster, corner King 

Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge;
Meliuda-street; R.ONE Apply 

and Yc___ rnge;
M°bMe?vm?, Adelaide-street; William Rob- 

lnaon, 10 K!ngG'^stg0MMERvILLE,

Manager. Geddes’ Wharf.

135
Rhaw,

Newtounriland,ker, The Weber 
Piano Co

. 276 Yonge Street

INLAND NAVIGATOIN.

STREET 45

SS. GAMPANA25632.
M The quickest, safest and best passen

ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland is via

SUMMER RESORTS.
udd, L. M. Todd. 

B.v, McCann. 
Idlnfcton. 
^Asselsüne, K. A. 
Hawley, Loncks, 

Sc-ott, Wehst-*r. 
A. Daly, Eyvel,

pell, Bell, Boyes, 
McKlmc Temple-

CANADA’S 0RÏATEST SUMMER RESORT.
TO THE GULF.Agents for the Morris, 

Felld, Rogers Co. of 
Llstowel, Limited.

St. Lawrence 
Hall

Now Open.
Tlu Newtoundland Railway.CACOLNA, P.Q. This popular steamer has resumed ser

vice from Montreal and Quebec to G.ispe, 
Perce, Grand River, Summer-side. Charlotte, 
town, Pictou, connecting for Halifax, St. John 
and Boston.

Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Only Six Hoars at Sea.Accommodate 4C0 guests—$7000.00 spent In 
Improvements. Complete waterworks, salt 
and fresh water baths, lavatories, etc., In
stalled throughout the nouse. New board 
walk, music daRy 2 p.m.; new ballroom 

pavilion, ping pong rooms, 
quet, telephone, tele- 

Rates from

Wellington.
Senior Leaving,I Part I.—Patmore. Part 

II—Harper, Melin. Part I.—H irnpson. R< n- 
dell. Part II.—Hampsou, Jones, Ren dell, 
Smith. Part L—jBoyle, Lounsberfv, Mcln- 
trsh. Tuck,

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R.

connecting at Port-au-Bsuique

“Twro

express 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Senior leaving, part I.—Adams, Olffen, 
Gray, Harrison, Shields, Manning. Part 
II.—Ellison, Harrison, Shields, Simpson.

Part II., matriculation—Mclntesh, Mc
Kinley.

Part II., junior leaving—Elliott. Gal
braith, Garbutt. Irwin, Jeffersr Lun<ly, 
McBride. CcCanley, MeCallum,
G ink. O'Leary, Pollard, Kobinsou, Snell, 

M. Stewart. A.

floor, bathing 
tennis, bowling, 
graph. <rafe, orchestra, etc. 
$10.50 up.

Part II.—All-m, Mc-Hugljes.
Phcrson, Straehasi, G air, Hughes, Waters,
Honor Matric—Kilgour (II. Eng., IT. Phy.),
Maclean (II. Eng.. II. Phyo, Tytler (1.
Math.). Part I.-- Blackwood.

Part II.. Matric.—Corley. Jones. Muir,
Fettcs, Chadwlcki Dowler, Kelly McXah,
Powell, Tovell, Tytler, Dobson, Stinson.

Part II., junlori leaving—Cardho (Chem.),
I-'askin, Golden, Hall. Maxwell, MrMunhv,
\V. Rose, Stewart (Fr. Auth.), Singer, lire- rlay. 
theur tFr. Auth.)j Dawson, Dover. I>fn;g)i.
Holliday. Hunter,! Nicholson, Patterson. St.
John, Thompson, : Watson, 'Veiton. Card,
^U».tFy«’,.5te,'p.»aM5S,,h: CHANGES IN COMMERCE STAFF.
\V. Snrtli. F or dus, Black (Fr.). Burger,
Clark, Haves. Khox (Fr.). Scott, Smellie, 

unn. Wilson, Craig. M*‘- 
Mttllen, Hamilton. Sail

ed.TFr.), tectivesig—Cowan 
i. File, Hamilton, 
aul (honors). Me- 
•, Schoales, Sills, 
vne, YanAlstlue, 

Vright, Davidson, 
augberty. Topi iff. 
Husband, Loug- 

f^se, Wilson, M.

A. Ahern. Secretary. Quebec.

Trains leave St. John's, Nfid.. ev'-ry 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday af* r- 

at 5 o'clock, connecting with '-he 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.D 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.

FRANK H. NORMAN, , 
Manager. Toronto to Atlantic City$12.00ed 7.

1 noonMe- AS TO PACKING FRUIT. and Return,
Via Steamers Chippewa. Corona, Chicora 

ar.d Pennsylvania R.R.

August 4th, 11th and 20th
Tickets good 15 days. Stop over at 
Philadelphia, going or returning.

Full information from

MUSKOKA.
Sparrow (French Comp.),
Galbraith. Hewitt, Scruton, Colhoun,Coup- 
laml, Dodds.

First-dase board; rooms well furnished; 
fine sandy l>eech for bathing; pure spring 
water; farm In connection. Terms. $6 to 
$8 per week. Telegraph office close by. 
Dally njaii and steamboat line. No con
sumptives taken. I. Hough,, Maple Leaf 
Hotel, Windermere, MuskOtoa.

English Dealers Objeet to the 
Barrel—Some SuggcxiioiiN.The

be: 10c. 20c, 
matinees: 10c, 15c and *.oc.

Perth.
Ottawa, Aug. 14.—Fruit Inspector 

MacKinnon in Great Britain writes that 
British fruit -dealers object to the barrel 
as a means of packing fruit. Mr. Mac 
Kinnon suggests that small packages 
with honest statements will find a much 
more ready sale on the market over 
there. He aiso advises that experiment
al packages of fruit should not be" sent 
indiscriminately, but at more stated 
times and in larger quantities.

-Hlseott. Part 
Bartlett. Part

Senior leaving, Part I.—Armstrong, 
Brown, Hui'stou, Maxwell, McCracken, 
MvCuteheon. McIntosh, McLean, Riley, 
Walsh. Part II.—Armstrong, Brown, Mar
tin. Riley, L. Short, S. Short. Part I.—' 
Hepburn, Iicwibt, Kilbnru, Oakley. Part 
Il-Orerar, Edmunds, McNamara, Oakley.

Part II., matriculation—Evans, Fear. 
Gibb, Gill, Stood ley. Keen, Baker, Big- 
bum. Davidson, Dufton, Large, MeCallum, 
McPherson. Pfrlmmer, Bruce, F. A. Large, 
S. E. Large.

Part II.. junior leaving—Atkinson, I. 
-Cade, Eigle, Godbult, Kirk, Lang-

135 St. John's, Nfld.on. Hare, M. D. 
Maguire, Moyer, 
Clive, Dalrymple, BARLOW CUMBERLAND,MadeTranfifer*and

Bank Managers.
Promotion#

Among WHITE STAR LINESvvonn. P. Syi 
Leod, McMurdinj 
(ierson, J.K.,
(Fr.), Fergu-um, 
Moyer (Fr.),

C. ed72 Yonge Street, Toronto.The Secret.I Anderson, Hip- 
li. La no, Murphy, 

tnt, Addy, Coon, 
Lsie. Oliver, Tee- 
[Alexander, Bon- 
bn singer.

Sinclair, Allan, F irrelly 
Fnrrill (Fr., Comp.),Kehoc, 

O^Donnell, Scott, Stovtz, 
Stephenson, Sweeney.

Bank of Commerce has made
changes in its staff. T.

sev- ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.

New York To Liverpool, via Queenstown : 
SS. TEUTONIC 
SS. CYMRIC ...
SR. OCEANIC ..
SS. MAJESTIC' .

Saloon -Rates, $75-and tip. Second 'Sa
loon. $40 and up. Third-Class. $28 and up.

Full particulars on application to Chus. 
A. Plpon. General Agent for Ontario, 8 
East King-street, Tor into.

The
Thousands of birds in all parts 

of the country aro constantly 
under our care, and we take 
as much pains with each packet 
of Cottam Seed as if it were 
fed (To our own children.

eral important 
S. Harrison, manager of the Yonge 
and College-street branch, to which F. 
O. Cross of St. Catharines has been

Wentworth. ^
Senior leaving,; Part L—Burrow, Clare, 

Cox, Dodson, Eastman, Elliott, Fearnai le, 
Fisher, Flock, Henderson, Hind, Hockey, 
Lester, Marshall. McClenahan, McLeod, 
Montgomery, Nelson, Pettit, Rankine, 
Stock, VanDuzen, Williamson. Part II. - 
Iteddle, Dis her, fisher, Jamison. Job, Mar
tin Palm, Pope, Rankine. Rubin, Wise, 

Matrlc.-dbuff (II. Math., II. Phy, 
II. Chem.), Janes (I. Hist.), Turner (II. 
Chem.),

Part II.—Matriculation- Bethune. Brown, 
Dunlop, Glasscoj Hazelwood. Moniague, 
Moore, Morriwn.i C. M. Ritchie, L. Ritchie, 
Roberts. Woodhril . Lumbe, Cartwright, Cor
rigera, S. Bow man, A. Clark, N. Claike, 
Man Steele.

Part IL, junior leaving—W. Balfour,Car- 
roll Carman, Dawson, Dean. Dillon. 
DwveT. Edwards Flock. E. Freeman, G. 
freeman. Fyle, plover. Gray, Hockey Hus- 
baud. Johnston. Mayhew, McEvoy Miller, 
O lirlen. O Sulli an. I'ensou, Pickering, 
Tate Young. Cahill, Foley. O'VmmoM. 1','rbes. Nlcholsob. Sheppard Edworthy, 
Melnues, Morton, Seller), Slater, Wood

. Aug. 26 
. .Aug. 22 
. Aug. 27. 
.. Sept. 3

ford, ’Mayle, McKay, Peart, Pyke, RJcli- 
E. Rolilnson, T. Robinson, Walks, 

Wheaton (French, Phy.), Davidson, Dor- 
land, EasNon, V. Farrell. Jones, Keene, 
Mag wood, MeTtivisli, McPherson, Nellson, 
Newton, O'Donoghue, Pearson, Scrimgeour, 
Bryans. Burt, Cameron. Campbell, Forgu- 
son. Holt, Marion, Median. Ross. Totham, 
TLomlinson, Wilson, Zimmer, Allen, Brog- 
d«'h. Fanant. Robertson, Russell,
(French).

n.

Burke, Mcl>ean, Owners of and operating the Northwest 
Transportation Co.CROPS MAY FAIL IN INDIA.appointed, has been promoted

tCe
T«rontee’ofaflce,Stha» ^"appointed to
succeed R. G. W. Conolty of Dunnville, 
who goes to St. Catharines to take the 
place of Mr. Cross. The latter was for 
seventeen years manager of the St^ 
Catharines branch. G. D. MacKintosn 
succeeds Mr. Noble in the office here.

of thex. Everything Hinge» 
Monsoon In

on Progress of 
Pen Days.

EXCURSIONS TO MACKINAC.[66]—Augustine. Car- 
Part II.—Reesoc 
Chapman, Cop®- 

nlock, Kirk, Lee, 
Me Meehan, Per- 

A y les worth, Me-
Honor matric.— 

I. Ger.), Davia 
-Bell. W. Hodg- 

• JI.—Bell, M. I. 
t L—McKinnon, 
ester. l’art L—

One of the Company's steamers will leave 
ColUngwood 1.30; Meaford 3.45, Owen 
Sound 11 p.m., on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays, for intermediate ports to Sault 
Ste. Marie and Mackinac Island, and on 
Saturdays for intermediate ports to Sault 
Ste. Marie ONLY.

BEWARE* æÏÏS «SS.

mmm
( titching wlU be .cut post paid for 12c.

Bombay, India, Aug. 14—The agri
cultural position In the whole of the 
Bombay Presidency s extremely criti
cal. The rainfall haj been so deficient 
that young crops a*e withering, and 
unless there should be abundant rain 
soon the autumn 1 aivests will fail 
over a wide area. The cotton crop is 
much Impaired. Everything- hinges on 
the pn-ogress of the monsoon in the 
next ten days, but forecasts of the 
weather are disco-urz ging.

Honor
Smith AMERICAN LINE.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDOM. 
Bailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Louirt .... Aug. 20 Shoulhwark.. .Sept. 9 
Philadelphia.. Aug. 27 Ht. fjOiiis... •• Sept. 10
St. Paul............ Sept. 3 Philadelphia..Sept. 17

HFrom F’ier “C,H foot York St., Joracy City, 
N.J., at noon.

RE)I> «TAR LINE. 
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Sailing Saturday at Noon.

Peterhoro.
SiMiior leaving. Part I.—Daly. Hmvson, 

MeCrae, Seat on.
BitMvan.

Part II.. matriculation—Anderson, Bou
cher. Craig, Edwards. Hop wood, Muuro, 
Orr, Rush. Sullivan, Taylor.

Part II., junior leaving—Donoghup. Eyreg 
fhonm-Ni. Giroux. Mclvwen, Milburn. Mo- 
her. O’Sullivan, Quinn, Sweeney. Taylor, 
Wood. I. Buck. T. Buck, Chandler. Dew
art. Elmhirst, Heffernan, Lynn (French), 
Martin. Nelson. Niebel .Ger. Auths.), Park
er (honors. French), Stark, Wlilfe.

Pr**l»cott nnd RiimcII.

Part II.—Corkery, Pearce,
NORTH SHORE DIVISION.2466

SS Brltanpic will leave ColUngwood on 

French River and Klllarney.

Delay Restoration.
Pekin, Aug. 14.-The restoration of 

Pekln-Shan-Hai-Wwan railway is 
delayed by the Russians, who re- 

torelinquish the Uiu-Chwang-Shan 
secction. unless they

R ussinn*
! vert, Campbell* . 
Hill, I.emftsrey, 
ers," ' Allin. Ash- 
ii-tts. Buchanan, 

i Broom, Parsons, 
To wo, Wats >n,

1. Gunn, Guest,
Walker, Wilson, 

g—Bray ford,
. Cutler, Fletcher, 
inneil. Saunders, 
amer.on, A. Canip- 
in. Goodall (Fr. 
man. Hennessy;

Ilitks (honors), 
lilburn, Murray, 
la one ( Fr.), M»c- 

< M. Neely, 
••ott, Sharpe (Fr.i, 
"r. conip.k Tfer- 
Windsor. Abbott, 
er. auth.), Doiic- 

Fox. M. Hodg- 
i Kiit, Lawson, 
lMill, n, D. Mar
i’ 1 r.v vcr. Perlev, 

Thomas (Er.), 
(honors), (chem.), 

Gilbert, 
Mat boson, 

•fwvlan, Murphy,

the HEAD OF SANDHURST.

Quebec, Aug. 14.—Lieutenant-Colonel 
Kitson, British Military Attache 
Washington, who is at the Citadel, 
the guest of Lord Mlnto, has received 
by cable the appointment of Com
mandant at Sandhurst, which is one of 
the most important positions in the 
British army._________________

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, 4irt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes;

being 
fuse
flowed ato set ai n the machine shops, 

roundhouses at Shan-Hai-Kwan.
Russians also object to foreign

PARRY sound division

of Toronto will leave Midland nt 
11 56 a m and Pvnetang at 2.30 p.m. daily 
(Sundays excepted) for Intermediate ports 
to Parry Sound, arriving there at 8.30 p.m., 
returning leave at 6 a.m.

For tickets and full information apply to 
all Railway Agents or the Northern Naviga
tion Company, ColUngwood.

a re Vadorland. .. Aug. IQ Zeeland.............Aug. 30
Kroumund....... Aug. 23 Friesland ... .Sept. (J

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 ond 15. North River. Office, 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Citynt
KEMP BYLAW CARRIES.

and 
Th-e
officials.

v.
Cal- Kpnior leaving. Part I. Gaboury.

II Dandy, Bancroft. Gaboury.
Part IL. matriculation -Brown,

Denox an.
Part II.. junior ’.caving Christie, Fen

nell. ITarvie. Iligginson. Sherman, Weir, 
P«tnefhft-^( French Auths.), Barton, Rea ton, 
Cnrkner, Donovan, Downing, Fader, Hodg-

Part York.
S. nlor leaving, Part I.—Scanlan, Carmlrh- 

ael Elliott, f'1erteller. Part II.—Oirmlch- 
11 el! Elliott. Fait I.—McHugh. Part 11 — 
\inoit iHimoral, Rowiln. Part I.—l>o La 

te. 1 .onion, Wooilhouso. Part 
Lemon. Honor Matric.-Murray (II. Eng., 

I.—Fraser. Hancock,

Stratford, Aug-. 14. —The Kemp bylaw 
Carried tto-day. Tht| city guarantees 

npany for $15,000 
ayahle Jn fifteen 
of $1,000 and in-

Doyle,
the (bonds of the co-i 
for fifteen years, i 
annual Instalments 
terest.

Purely Isiyali.t Movement.
Paris. Aug. H.-In a cabinet coun- 

cil to-d>ay Premier Combes said that 
the agitation against the closing of 
the schools was a purely Royalist 
movement. There had been grave 
occurrences, he said, which came within 
the pen'll laws and which would result 

instruction for which

135
II.—

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COTested bv Time.—In his Jusily-celehrated 
Pills Dr Parmelee has given to the world 
one ’of the most unique medicines offered 
to the public hi late years. Prepared to 
meet the want for a pH! which could he

Murries taken without nausea. - and that wouldMurderer Marne.. tas, n ^ lt has met all requlre-
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 14.—John D- P ln tliat direction, nnd It Is In g-n- 

, negro sentenced to be hanged , , u#e not only because of these two
' “eÔ.Â. 1U for the murder of Patrol-1 qualities, but because It Is known to pos-
^fint2dayToe'Mary JonTs?d th6 C“y j plaïeTta tec fmnt'rank of medicine’.

II Latin). Part
Hemphill. Honor Matrlc.-D ivic sou (II.
Fr ), Moorhouse (II. Fr.), Rosi» ill. MaJi.),
Warren (II. Engl), Blnne (I. Eng.. II. Fr.),
Iu Fallot ill. hr.). Part II.-McDouga . 
part 1. Adams. Creighton. Grant, Quail, 
l'art II. Adam), Creighton, rtiomson.
Honor Matric.—J. H. Adams (IL Lug.),
Barker (II. Eng. .

Part il.
Johnston. Lawrince,
Rfvsur, Reive, S Ivor. Varnon, btophvnsoji,
Ai-nrew, Colemai,, Eaklns, Gibson. Jordon,
Murrav, Barlow, Shapley, Sheffield, Thorn- 
sun. Tv dee ven. Le ask. Clay, Cowling, Far- 
quhar, IlamUton, Jupp. E. Leighton, J. >>. 
l/t-U'hton, Niclio., Oxley, Robinson, hox- 
sm.rh, Shaw. Stapells, D. Thomson, Hoyle,
G. B Thompson, T irnbr.ll, Wagner, Walk
er, Watt. Wiglv, Wllilnsky. Ball. Barrel},
Votter, Douse. Stipe, leigh, Hemphill,
How son, James, Larkin, Duttrell, Mavety.
Sha ver. Smith, i pence, Tasker, Whir more,
Adamson. Andrijws, Baxter. Beer, Brnce,
Carvfth. Collett, Creeluian, Davidson, Din
ah !.. Freeland, îillesplo, ll.irgraft, Ilertz-
1" ca Johnston, <>mg, Lash, Loudon. Moor- k p weak luneS Or COÜ-
h« DM-. Mae Inf vre. Me Ivanna. MeKiin, If } OU nT\ e • .
O'Sullivan. Robertson, D. G. Ross, K. <». cimintioil make VOUr tlgilt against 
Rose, Strathy, ' revs. Warren, Watson, • r A%+r\ncr thp summer.Binas. Ceiilt'U*. i or don, Joy, Lewis. Speii- the disease during .
err. Bates. B. <i. Blown, M. R. Brown, pv, vsiciailS advocate fresh air, niO- 
ChÀves. ( ovk, 1’errls, M cKenzie. McBo- \ nySICiaito auv . - f
beris, Quick, Reid, Connery, llnrton. El derate exercise, aUCl piCIliy 
Hot t. St rut hers, McLean. Pearson. „c fnnrl A valuable adjunct

Bai t 1!.. junl< r leaving—Bond. Graham, tntlOUS iuu • A ncriAr’si
Lloyd (Chem.), Malloy (Fr.), Alton, Bowen. this treatment, IS
1'ei’fhr. I Jarring on. Jones, Kennedy. Me Fmulsion. It promotesCall. McCormack. Barks. Ree-or, Todd. Fetroleiim fimuisiuu. y
Walker, whit sot. wismer. e. ii. Stephen- healthy appetite, puts trie digest- 
soil. Anderson, vhnpph . .Phy.. Fr.), Gay - £ nmiditioil to digestili.-r.), llamill (I'r ,. Iadtvh. Mason. Rush lVC Organs 111 a condition uiK
(Gel-.). Trnwcrn ilV). Adders ui v.IIonorsi. ,.ul asiimilfitC food—til US great! > 
(l'r.). W. Audi'non (Fr.). Byain, l hi un-, •ln“ ' , It keeDS the
Diivis (Fr). Ed' unis. 11 (.vie, Marlin .H.m- g)proving nutrition. u mjo

o-x t-m, it ..binmu. Robertson (Fr.). , , i a normal condition so
sherrldg. Spc-die, Washington. Dowels 111 

Woodhoi.se, Bru7.ni, Folio-. Mu lone, .hat pills ana aperients are un.ill 
(fier.). Rain, nia,-';, Booth, J lf nleasallt to take,Dcncr. 1 Gillies (Honors). Gray don, Ir -sar J • it 1- I .

vino Johnston, Newton. Orth. Sawdon • ■ fees with the stomacli, restore.j 
Sin vcr. St.iuliclfl. Stanley ill.mors., A. M. ,
Stewart, A. W. Stewart, Thompson. Town- . 1 :!tll atld Vlt.lllrt ■
M’lid Grach. A ,-lwaril. Hodge i Ev. i. linn- ^// tirin’^ its sell it-
nlr. (Rogers. Tc ry iKr.h H. William* tKr. . ..... ;ALC0.. BOSTON. HAS0.
Auth.), Barlow Clark, Dempsey, Demp ■ --------------

O.R.A. Matches, BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL Tfl LIVERPOOL.

LAKE ONTARIO . .
LAKE ERIE .............
LAKE MEGANT1C 
LAKE SIMCOE . ..
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO .
LAKE ERIE .........
LAKE MKGANT1C
LAKE SIMCOE.........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight apply to

8 J. SHARP, Western Manager.
SU ïonge sircet.

26
Since the O.R.A. programs were Is

sued, the committee has added a hand
some silver medallion of Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall and York, in addition to the 
bronze medallion already offered in 
the Duke of Cornwall match. The sil
ver medallion will be g,iven to the 
competitor making the highest score 
In the first stage only, and the bronze 
for the aggregate of both stages. The 
medallions are exceedingly handsome, 
and are designed to represent the 
visit of Their Royal Highnesses to To
ronto at the royal review in October 
1901.

The Governor-General’s Body Guards 
will be given carbines at the Armour
ies this evening. On Saturday the 
members of the regiment. will ho’d 
their first practice shoot at the ranges. 
The train leaves at-10.10 am. aJid 
2.15 $>.m.

The 000 yard range will not be avail
able for practice this Saturday. 
Twenty targets at 200 yards and 22 
at 500 yards will be in working order, 
but the telephone system will not he 
completed, and may cause slight in
convenience for the time being.

.Aug. 7 

.Aug. 14 

.Aug. 21 

. Aug. 28 
Sept. 4. 
Kept. 11 
Kept. 18 
K*-pt. 25 
.Oft. 2 
.Oct. U

in prosecution, 
had (been sent to the procureur-gen
eral-Special

Designs
fatrlculation—Glendlnnlnii. 

Malcolm, Phillips. Where Women >y*y Vote,
Sydney, N.S.W., Aug. 14.—The woman 

franchise bill has passed both houses of 
New South Wales legislature.

Baird, mthe\

•* rfSIf occasion d e- 
mands a jewel piece 
of special design, per
mit us to submltideas.

Wc cheerfully furnish 
sketches without charge 
nnd without binding 
you to a purchase.

Take
Answer's Emulsion 
in the Summer.

KBH. A. Hay, Col-

w—Canning, Cnr- 
jury Suùaby, Bas-

V
CUNARD LINE<<

1 &Austin. Bit cher, 
II Bitfltcr, G. 

ert.-f n.
(’halle». Bruise.

i tmningliam, 
llycrsi,

in, Bngslcy- »y-

—ESTABLISHED 1854- 
(Never lost the life of a passenger) 

—BETWEEN —
| NEW YORK a.^d BOSTON 

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL
A. F. WEBSTER,

North East Corner King and Yonge-Sr.ree(

IPart I.— o m
6 IShould the design 

require Diamonds 
have the largest stock 

stones in 
choose

we
nil-rr lio'fnncw, 

i. Miti hell,
i-.il"> -ioin.). Tup* 

I. i:i• v11 n. IV.
U, Cruise, 
I'r.). 11^-
Richarfis,

“°ak,“ “John Collins”
To appreciate a Collins, you must first 
Acquire,with infinite pains, a burning thirst. 
Pour out three fingers of Club Old Tom Gin, 
Flavor with lemon, then put sugar in,
Mix in a glass, holding generous measure, 
Fill up with Soda, and imbibe at leisure.

"Club" Old Tom is the only Old Tom to use 
for making a Perfect John Collins,

BOIYIN, WlLSOM 4 CO.. MONTS,AL, DlSTSl.UTCBS,

of unset 
Canada to 
from.

*5
; 11hr. Co< 

. ',,!!!<
• '

Try a cord of our dry pine slabs for 
summer use. P. Burns & Co., JS King 
eajit. Telephone Main 131.

Tlie tira ml Central Station.
Is the only station in the City of New 
York, and fs reached by all through 
trains of the New York Central.

Leave Toronto 0.4.• a.m. in connec
tion with the Empire State Express, 
reach New York 10.00 p.m.
Toronto 5.20 p.m., arrive New York 

Dining car on

A Diamond from 
“Jtyrie’s” carries with 
it a personal guarantee 
of quality.

0’ m Canoeing ln the Wilds of Canada; see 
The Toronto Sunday V> orld.

number of varieties of corns^ 
Cure will remove any of 

your druggist and get a

l’

yfi ! SI.
I Selwiiy, 

Wight.
(BBrl< n. Bell

LeaveÎ80N. There are a 
Holloway’s 
them. Call 
bottle at once.

An Afternoon 
Toronto Sunday W orld.

RYRIE BROS., Corn
7.50 next morning, 
evening train, Hamilton to Buffalo.JEWELERS,

Cor YonK6-Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO.

bm a distance to*ee j
\g, Docker, Steri
[the .Mimic Pavilion :

J
With a Starter; see TheAnother Campaign Probable in the 

Tb* Toronto Sundayft Soudan: see
Yv'orld.TT & CO.,

1ilrect Fast.

1
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28 Duck Skirts, just the thing-for the next month, black, black 
and white spot, navy and white spot, reg. price $2.00, QOp 
to-day..................................^................................ ......................... OOU

$1.49Print and Sateen VVrappers, good4 doz.
value at

Odds and ends in Summer Silk Blouses, in white, red and white 
stripe, mauve and white stripe and blue and .vhite stripe and 
lace effects, reg. $2.50 and 83 00, closing out at......... fr 1 QQ

to

■
i

$*'• ;

1
V 3 f \

---=4^' •• t ..PUflfc
--------mm
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Theover this road. A lot of machinery 
will have to go Into the placer dig
gings on these creeks, and It Is ex
pected that the quartz mining will also 
give the road considerable traffic.

One 0# the most important Items In 
considering the future of this railway 
is the fact that practically every creek 
and valley Is denuded of timber, and 
Is absolutely necessary to provide the I 
mines with abundant and cheap fuel j 
from outside. Now this railway will 
furnleh the means for the haulage of j 
this wood Into the mines. The wood 
Is found in abundance on the Stewart 
River, and also on the upper Yukon, 
and will he floated down to the rail
way termini and hauled thence by 
steam Inland. This supply of fuel 
will probably make possible the work
ing of hundredfi of claims along the 
creeks between Dawson City and the 
Stewart River, which are now lying 
Idle because of the cost of taking coal 
or wood Into them. A preliminary 
estimate of the earnings of the road 
when completed puts them at $1.—"1,7 
000 per annum. The fixed ehargeeand 
operating expenses are figured at fouu,- 
000, leaving a net earning of over 

As the capital of the com
pany to $2,500,000, such a net earn
ing would mean a dividend of -•> per 
cent., and over on, the stock for all 
shareholders. Mr. Hawkins quotes a 
number of opinions as to the feasi
bility of his road. Commissioner J. 
H Ross of the Yukon Is quoted as 
saying that the railway. In his °J>inl°r’' 
would be a paying proposition. Mr. 
J. Francis Lee of the White Pass and 
the Yukon says that “the business 
awaits the road and not the road the 
business." and other flattering opinions

are retailed.
A Stole of Bonds.

* result of Hr. Hawkins1 visit to 
the city will be that Mr. John D. Ed
wards. banker and broker of the Con

federation Life Building. "Ill take 
charge of the sale of bonds to be put 
out by the company. According to 
Mr Hawkins, ‘both the Yukon and his 
* • bnight and extensive

IE Of 1 i KLONDIKE
LIMITED.

j

$2,000,000
550,000
300,000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - 
CAPITAL ISSUED AND PAID UP 
NEW CAPITAL -

Mr. Hawkins of Dawson Does Not 
Seem to Think the Country 

at All Played Out.

F

$80,000 ALREADY SUBSCRIBED)
! DIRECTORS:

KLONDIKE MINES RAILWAY CO. THOM A s' ^0 No" Me r cha n t^To r <fnt 0°" : ££& I R
THOMAS LONG, Merchant, Tor°"HlAftLES CAMERON, Vessel Owner, Collingwood.

BANKERS—The Bank of Toronto.
TRANSFER AGENTS—The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Toronto.

A Project Designed to Open Lp 
Hundreds of Claims Now Un

workable ait a Profit.
COLLINGWOOD; ONT.OFFICE: ?A good deal bias been printed In To

ronto papers of late concerning the 
future of the Yukon Country. There 
have been arguments both for and 
against the theory that Dawson City 
and the surrounding country will 
prove a more or less permanent source 
of revenue. Messrs. Wade and Hees, 
and Judge McCaulay have been heard 
upon the question, and! Thursday, an
other gentleman with something to 
say on the subject wae seen by The 
World, to wit, Mr. Ei C. Hawkins, 
general manager and chief engineer of 
the Klondike Mines Railway Co.

Mr. Hawkins was formerly chief 
engineer of the White Pass & Yukon 
Railway, whllch la said: to have spent 
$10,000,000 in the far north, and he 
himself has spent a good deal of time 
and money In and about the Yukon. 
Mr. Hawkins seems to be an enthus
iastic admirer of the country of his 
adoption. He says that In common 
with many other people who have In
terests there, he believes the country 
has a bright future., He says that on 
Dominion Creek there are 40 miles of

l
P R O S P E C T Ü 8.

at Collingwood the only dry deck on
S Hea

'"THE Company po
1 ing large vessels. It is proposed to .

m8’ ThekComnanvds’ince0lthfce “rwt of January, 1901, has been engaged in the construction of steel steam- 

ships, and the Directors’have satisfied themselves that the condition of the grain and ore-oarrying trade will assure

them 'ïfïïsrïiT»" .7 "S TSfaL/rsTt*.«.».«.
boilers and foundry work needed in the construction of steamships. They also see a steady demand for engines,
boilers and castings of large size for other purposes. ..... ... . 7 . « , j j , , ,

The Dominion Government recognizes the necessity, in tne public interest, of an enlarged dry dock, and 
has decided to grant a liberal subsidy for a term of twenty years ; the annual payment, to be baaed npot.the out
lays made upon the work, and to begin upon its completion, to the satisfaction of the Government Engineer The 
Dominion Government already grant, a small bounty on the tonnage of stee steamships constructed m Cansda.

Two lar"e steel steamships already completed by the Company, one for the Northern Navigation Company, 
and the other for "the Al"oma Central <fc H. B. Railway Company, have given complete satisfaction, and contracts 
have been executed for the construction of two other stee! steamships, each 375 feet in length, 48 feet beam and. 28
feet moulded depth, to be completed May and June of next > ear. , . , -, » ,

C’arkson <fc Cross who have examined the books and accounts of the Company from the said first
of January, 1901, certify the earnings to have been equal to eight per cent, upon the capital employed_ Their
report and statements are in the possession of the Company. The Company have no bonded or float,ng debt and ,

no preference stock.
The Company is exempt fr 

school rates, which are assessed upon a
10, .to**, i. -or the>llo.ln« -to. ,

1 enlarge, mipro.eand^u^mth^he mort mo, e^,^ W ,he mll.ing^f „,ry Urge—ting., -ith the

ssesses
so as to enable it to take the largest vessels trad-

$000,000.

/ Prie

LW

bight
The Ch

clo«<‘
yestti
Sept.

No,Messrs.
Br

whe:|
with]company have a 

future.
taxation, in perpetuity, by the municipality of Collingwood, except as to

This exemption is confirmed by an Act of thfi
than
mniu
tlon,
last
Pack

omENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. fixed nominal valuation.
Hear» of Mr..Society at Coboure

Sartorlw* Flam*.Many of theground to be worked- 
claims have yet to be opened up, while 
still others will be worked over again 
under cheaper methods than have been

M
mi r-At a brilliant re-Cobourg, Aug. 14

ception given this afternoon by Mrs.
Nellie G. Sartoris, at the residence of 
Mrs. U. S. Grant, the announcement of 
the marriage of Mrs. Sartoris' daugh
ter, Miss Vivien Sartoris, was made.
At the reception were American citi
zens from every State in the Union, 
who extended their congratulations.-----------------------
thf fate" A^er'nonh0MesdaFleder,”k : AN0 Ï HER CAMEL FOR THE ZOO.

W a r s e*-h Ha mps hire, Eng., and grand Also „„ English Deer-Note* From 

daughter of

ho2. The erection of a
b", “d nSÏÏri’ïïto*-* machine and engin, .hop of to —i-P-rf k,„d.

4. A steel-framed and brick-cased boiler shop.

tSoSoX'&O «"a~*o' «”o'.SS^ch at par; the remaining 800 .hare, have been aimed, 

subscribed for.

> ers,
Ner.used in the past. He quotes ex-Gover- 

Ogiivle as saying that Stewart 
River will yet produce from placer 
diggings $15,000,000 In gold duist per 
annum.

The Life of the Yukon.
Mr. Hawkins will set; no limit on the 

life of the camp, but he expects that, 
as the gold diggings are worked out 
the quartz mining will, to some extent, 
take their plaiçe. He says that hun
dreds of claims have been registered 
at Dawson City during the past 
winter.

Mr. Hawkins Is In the city In the 
interests of the Klondike Mines Rail
way Co., wihich he believes will prove 
a great factor in increasing the gold 
output of the Yukon country and in 
lengthening the life Of Dawson and 
the adjacent camps. The proper 
charters have been secured, and the 
contract has already been let for the 
completion of 83 miles of the road 
from Dawson Uity to Stewart River 
by Dec. 1, 1903. Construction rpa- 
teriail has already been secured ' In 
part, and the work of building the 
line will be commenced this fall.

Tbe Line of Railway.

M
nur Inqu

Gain
paid
r
Al

Ho
The Director, reserve the right to allot such subscription, and for such amount, as they may approve Th.

, • i hook, will be open on Mondav, August 18th, and close not later than Thur.day, August 21st.
P A deposit of ten per cent, i, payable on subscription, and the balance will be-payable at the office of th.

Company in Collingwood, a, follow,:
20 per cent, upon allotment;
35 per cent, on the 1st November;
35 per cent, on the 1st January, 1903.

Subscribers may anticipate these instalments, and pay up their stock in full upon allotment 

will rank for dividend from returned without deduction, snd if a partial allotment i-made,
the surplus dTpoln waL applied towards the amount payable on allotment, and th, surplus, if any, returned.

o o pert!

iCITV HEWS. New
Cblc
To Ij Dnlbe married to — ,

Scovel, son of Chevalier and Madame There Was a considerable crowd
™MlrarScoveMs frou^n of PrSÏi around the front entrance to the City 

Roosevelt*, a nephew of Mr. Frederick Hall Thursday afternoon,, because Aid. 
Roosevelt of New York, and of Madame Lamb and caretaker Carter of Rlver- 
Ricardo Diaz Albertini of Cobourg. Ont da]e park arrlved with the Siberian
have’ifeen'invîted Jo thewedding?which camel, which has Journeyed 1.1,000 

takes place in St. Peter's Church, Co- miies to take up a permanent residence 
bourg, on Saturday, Aug. 23. a^ Riverdale ^ark Zoo.

ond of a pair presented to the city by 
Frederic Nicholls, and Is a fine 

It stands over six feet high, 
to peing petted. It

N
New Book* ut the Public Library.

Colman, Types of British Plants; 
Watt, Terror* of the Law; Lunn, 
Philosophy of Voice; Maclaren. After 
the Resurrection; Steele, The Con
vents of Great Britain; Genung, Epic 
of the Inner Life; Atkinson, Electrical

I-'l

US, and such stock
on t 
ents
to

The camel is
and Magnetic; Calculations; Cooke, De
velopments In Locomotive Practice; 
Douglas, Diversions of a Country 
Gentleman; Van* Muyden, Foreign 
View of England In the Reigns of 
George I. and George II.; Machen, 
Hieroglyphics: Powell-Cotton, Sporting 
Trip Thru Abyssinia; Morris, Welsh 
Wars of Edwàrd I.; Headlam. Story of 
Charters (Mediaeval Towns); John 
Clifford, by Charles T. Bateman; John 
W. Wialshe, Life, edited by Mont
gomery Carmichael; Wemyss, the Fly 
Wheel; Vogpl, Gentleman Garnet; 
Buchan, The Watcher by the Thresh- 
hold; Kenyoni. Amor Victor.

*ml
STRIKES ANT) LOCKOUTS. bar

Mr.
n Union specimen.

ero.
have the stock listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange.Vote of 

for Enforcement. Application will be made in due 
Forms of Application miv be obtained from:

JOHN STARK & CO..

Three-Fourth*
Necessary

course to Oi
: and is not averse
is the intention of Aid. Lamb to have 

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 14.—The fight the two camei8 carry the children round 
between the American- Federation of thg park at a nominal charge. They 
Labor and the American Union was . wlu be tralned with this end in view, 
brought before the convention of the
International Typographical Union to- j • • pve deer," and
day in answer to President Lynch, from Riverdale Park, Toronto^ ac
H. L. Sholdlce, of the companied the camel to the City Hall,
ers’ Union of Denver. Sholdice want d Ald Lamb couldn't guess who sent it,
the printers to restrict but with the convincing air of one who T.-acher. Wont to Leave,
ship strictly to printers and ex._lud. reall knowg, he said It was an Eng- Public School Sub-Committee o«i
printers, who are also members of the „sh park brown fallow deer from Hamp- meet on MondTto co^
Machlnlata’ Unl»n « "H" l«n Cur,. „,d that It w.a a apl-did

to.* -sra* «*«.<xanss z,sssks.s
a law. providing that strike or tock- zens to spend a “J11* “““L . . ,h Becker. Bolton-iavenue School: Miss F.
out may be declared o by a major y The too badger ■ Butterwcrth- Duke-street School; Miss
vote of the union involved, while a Riverdale Zoo oni Wednesday did^not, L y Drayton, Leslle-street School: 
three-fourths vote shall be necessary like the place, and ' Zoo I Miss A. D. McKenzie, Cottlng-hanv
to declare a strike or lock-out. Wasn- were too young P | street School; Mise E. E. McComb,
ington, D. C„ was selected as the next career. | Park School;1 Miss A. M. Lemons,
meeting place. . 1 * _ _rHi1 teacher in (lli-nton-street School.The Civic Reception Committee will, Th „^ntg tor alx=ence

to-day entertain the visiting education
ists by driving them around the city !

43c

f As already Indicated the road com
mences at Dawison City and will run 
up Bonanza Creek over what is known 
as the “divide” to Indian River and 
Stewart River. It is hampered with 
no serious engineering difficulties, the 
construction work will be light and 
the grades easy. In fact the propo
sition will not be anything like as 
difficult a one as the building of the 
White Pass and Yukon Railway. The 
line as surveyed and laid out for con
struction passes thru the central por
tion of the Klondike mining district, 
and some of the creeks contributing 
to the railway business will be ihe 
Eldorado, Dominion, Upper Hunker, 

Indian, Sulphur, Gold Run,

P
76c,26 Toronto Street, Toronto.Toronto, I2th August, 1902. R:

A mysterious looking box, labelled 
addressed THE VERY BEST Ci

PROSPECTS OF THE FAIR,to Dan
*

sho

COALandWOODAccording toArc Excellent,
Every

InThey Indication.
On

rels,
20cof the Exhibition 1» 

creditable little publi- 
It details in brierf every 

that Is to happen day by day, 
natural little laudation of all

The program
out and a very

OFFICES:
20 Kino Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadlna Avenue. «
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East near Churcn. 
Bathurst Street opposite 

front Street.
369 rape Avenue at G-T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.r.lL 

Crossing- ei

cation it Is. Sf
low7thing $3

The re- 
Miss Pearl

with the
things. Apart, however, from that fact 

the bill of fare appears to be an
The buildings will tie 

and stables 
faces

carQuartz,
Eureka, Montana and Gold Bug. There 
are said to be hundreds of claims 
along these creeks, each from 250 to 
.500 feet in length, with a number o-f 
sectional claims between, and on each 
side of the “creek claims'’ there are 
hillside and bench claims, extending 
back from- 'the creek a distance of 
half a mile or more. The result will 

w- be that if aill these claims are worked Fell Down Stoke Hole.
each by a number of men the railway Belleville, Aug. 14.—Little Miss Evelyn & tally.^0.
in question will resemble a street car McCarthy, eight years old, granddaugh- Controller Crane
line running thru a thickly populated Mackenzie Bowell, while re- while His Worship Is on his holidays,
district. Official census of the popula- 1 or —’ . The Harbor Commissioners have slg-
tion of the district thru which the t.u.r"'ng. fr”m.a. tp C," ? ?” the stoke nifled their intention to take action Foreeter* Win Low.nlt
road passes, including Dawson, Is said Aletha last right, fell doun h * jf it attempts to dump sweep- J '
to be 22,800, of which 8000 only are hold aed sustained injuries which might « c \ crih at the foot of Bay- The Catholic Order of Foresters has 
In the city. The rest of the people are easily have proved much, more serious mfesetinb°fœe the end la closed to pre- w<)n hi the ,ult in which the mother 
located in the adjacent valleys and than they are. Thts mornlng the d vent the sweepings floating out to the of rhe Ryan sought to re
creeks. It is seen that the local freight snys there is a slight concussion of the vent ^ ^ & bung,e con. cover $1000 Insurance on a policy he
and passenger traffic of a road tra- brain. _______________________ nection with the matter. o,d T^,ke,"-11Tt °mh?CL.„T, ' a là ' LaLl
versing the creeks >yould be pretty While the Exhibition is on the City £t. Leo court. Ihe court held that
large, and besides this there woufld be Appointed Co-roner*. Clerk’s Department will again maintain his initiation, after the expiry of the
considerable thru freight and pas- A meeting of the Ontario Cabinet an jnformation bureau on Yonge street. ^/Lys_yf,r<ï1 da:ter_of th(> approval 
senger traffic from the outside was held on Thursday. Hon._Messrs. ‘ Huildmg permits issued on Thursday of the High Medical Examiner to the 
world. In fact thè i new route will Harcourt, Latchford, Dryden and were: j. Davidson, two-storey brick application Was contrary to the c^n-
shorten the .road between White Horse Stratton were in attendance. Nothing ,,-tore, 205 Pape-avenue, .$2000; Acme stitutiom and bylaws. The initiation
Pass and Dawson City by more than of an important nature was transact- , Loan & Savings Company, two dwel- must be wltltin the ou daya he court
50 miles actual distance, and by move pfl. The only business was in connec- i Hngs. Albany-avenue, $3500; poison also held that the pla.iritilT could not
than* 130 miles of the distance now tlon with the appointment of a few iron Works, carpenter shop. Esplanade- recover, as jsome of tne answers in
necessary to travel in the winter coroners in the province. street. $1350; Capt. A. Trigger, house, the application were untrue.
by sled. The consequence will be that----------------------------—— Walker-avenue. $4000; R. H. Davies.
all winter traffic in and out of Daw- one More Unfortunate. stable, 84 Crescent-ro^d. $1800. -
son that now paisses by «stage and dog Syracuse. N.Y., Aug. 14.—Ella Turk- The engrossed resolution of the Olty ; ln the Police Court on rihursduy 
sleds. and on foot, will take advant- (ngton of Alexandria Bay committed ' Council, expressing condolence with Ahe Edward Kinjsman pleaded guilty to a 
age of the railway line. suicide last evening by jumping into families of the firemen who were kill- charge of assaulting George Brown at

Machinery a»i«1 Fncl. t^e gt* Lawrence at that place. Tt Is ed at the McIntosh fire, have been com- .ueen-street and Brock avenue on
Over two-thirds of the merchandise said that a short time before she had pleted. and will be forwarded in frames Civic Holiday. His brother Fred,

shipped to Dawson Is consumed or had a disagreement with a young man of black Flemish oak. when ihe Mayor not g-u.ilty. and was dischar»-
used along the lines of the crocks on ! who was paying her attentions. The signs them on his return from va<fa-' ®d. ^rthur Simonski of Sj'adini- 
this railway, and muft be transported ■ body was recovered to-day. tlon. j rha™? a young Stored

j girl. Charles Hutcheson was acqu-itted 
i of a charge of non-support. Frank 
I Flynn, who was arrested on Wednes- 
1 day. failed to respond to answer a 
j charge of assaulting Policeman Brown. 
' A bench warrant was issued. John 
Johnston, who retained $12 belonging 
to his employer, Judah Levi, went 
down for 20 day#.

ex- *

R.ceUent one.
ofstalls

Many new
the ex-

filled and the 
all occupied., 
will be seen among
ihibltors, which is the main thing 
to be aimed at by an Institution, the 
objecit of which Is to encourage the 
avrts and Industry of the «untry. 
There are. however, a few things that 
are exceptionally gratifying, showing 
the attention the exhibition is attract
ing abroad. For Instance, a telegram 
received from L. E. H. Perry, passenger 

of the West Shore Railroad, re-

wltl
ofsf

1 I.J are : 
Mrs.

Hi
Miss T. Ca/rjyle, Park 
Thorold. Orphans* Home Sch 

Miss Carlyle has been twenty-eight 
years on the teadhing staff and Mrs. 
Thorold twenty-four.

Schooh ten,
ion

H»T1 StIs acting Mayor P«
per

to
Gd

Wagent , „
ceived Thursday read as follow's:

"Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 14.—Where can 
we get a supply of your hangers and 
other advertising matter? In addition 
to requests from ou.r own agents, we 
have applications from Pittsburg, Phil
adelphia and many other places and 
from all our connections." Other evl- i 
dences that the Exhibition prospects | 

excellent are founded on the ad- ! 
vices of many excursions being form- i 
ed. Two Thursday that came to hand 

from Selina, O-, and Lykens, Pa.,

iKf>. w4% >\i
Y\
B
V%
II

Mi
UMITfeO

Hr
o
Bi

II*
H
Hare
<■

81were
It should be mentioned that entries for 
live stock, manufactures, dairy pro
ducts, and, ln fact, all things put down 
for closing last Saturday must all be 
ln this week. Grain, field roots, and 
horticultural products are also set to «00,000. 
close on Saturday, dog entries being QQOK REMEDY CO,, 
due on Monday and poultry on Wed- j 
nesd'ay.

1'r
NFoliée Court Record.
C

Haie Youssss ^îsffissfîSBMœtsa
0. IOO-pege book FREE. No branch ofticcs.
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Tl unTWO KILLED AND ONE INSANE. t;
MASTER RLUMbFRS’ OFFICERS. 1

Meet Death By Dn.h- 
Ing Into a Tree.

Fr.

The Electric
Aiitomoblllet*

UU.lection Held ot Halifax—Next Con
vention Goew to Montreal.

b
1_______ Evreux, France, Aug. 14.—Mr. and

Halifax, Aug. 14.—The Association of Mrs. Charles Fair. Americans, who were I
Master Plumbers of Canada, in session related to Mrs. W. K 1 anderbilt, j..

returning to

:
s
S
tWith Electricity for lighting the houW, 

and fans in use in the different rooms, el-
istcnce will he ideal during the next twe
limited months to follow

Our entiie stock of new and second-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.

whil.

here to-day. decided upon Montreal as (Miss Virginia Fair), were 
the next place of meeting. The officers Paris from Trouvllle to day, when their 
were elected for the ensuing year, as automobile swerved and crashed into a 
follows : President, Frank Powers, Lun- tree 15 miles from here. J*6,™
enburg; vice-president, P. C. Ogilvie, killed. The chauffeur became Insane as 
Montreal; secretary, George A. Perrier, & consequence
H&lif&x, treasurer, Aid. Lemarche, nsrir foi'M) Rafrtat one uud get it soonMontreal; provincial vice presidents-1 REW GOLD REEF FOi^n. Better get one, go
Ontario, W. H. Meredith, Toronto; Que-; Anty 14_ the stoc* wsw «« tt-iuA
bec, E. Les Perance, Montreal: Nova - Johannesburg. Transxaal. Aug. 11. TUC TQRQM]0 ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., LiUltM 
Scotia, James Farquhar, Halifax: New considerable excitement has been ,cre-

here by the discovery of a new j 
traverse a

IJim Dumps had always felt quite blue 
When rent and other bills fell due. 

Collectors seemed to fill the air,
And landlords sprang from ev'rywhere. 

•TIs different now; no blues for him,
Since “ Force ” has made him/* Sunny Jim l”

G.G.D*G. Bond Concert.
By permission of Lieut.-Col. C. A. 

Denison and officers of the Governor- 
General's Body Guards, the Ba-nd of 
the regiment, under Bandmaster Wels- 

j man, will render the following pro- 
; rram in Exhibition Park, from 8 to 
i 10 this evening :
March—Camtpn Hailifax... .R. B. Hall
Gavotte—The Magician ...................

.......L................ Van L. Farrand
Modiley of Song Hits..............Von Tilyer
Cornet Solo-4-Ooluimbia. Polka. .. .

Ha
SO:
Ru
TYu
Kn
Bn
Bu
Kg
H
H<

Offlce end UmwroiUM, 

Corner Esplanade and Scott Streets.
Brunswick. William Watson, Moncton,
British Columbia, H. Mahoney, Guelph. atea . . , ,
Ont.: Manitoba, J. Hammond, Winni- gold reef, which is said to 
peg. i large extent of territory. Local geolo-;

think the strike Is a continuation

111j
HiRollinson

Mr. Fred Barkey.
Selection—Bohemian Gfirl.................. Balfe
March—Aux -Flambeaux—Seotson Clark 
Selection—The Jolly Musketeers

_____... Julian Edwards
...........i On a Sunday Afternoon
Mr. 'Charles J. McReath.

Valse—Cyrano de Bergerac...........

HIF<46 Borne By HI» Six Son*. bbe witwatersrand main scries, but.
The funeral ot the late Matthew ,be djscoverers declare that they have

Cairna.ll, for a number of years a mer- fOU„d new gold fields that will be the
chant In Napanee, took place on Thuir?- equal ;n 3jzè of the Wltwatersiand.
day afternoon from his late residence. --------------- ----------------------has no equal aa it saver
107 Wilton-avenue to Mount Pleasnrit „ TDn„. 0( Sedentary Occupation.—Men i . , , .nd^selline at
cemetery. The services at the house | whr, folios- sedentary occupations, widen j money lor the oum „ 
and girave were conducted by Rev. A. ; deprive them of fresh ah- snd exerelse , , , distant points.
Blackstock. The pa„ hearers were the are more.di^r^s „fj.io .h,, . goods f cm d J ^ faand thi
6ix surviving sons—John. George, _*^oor lives. The former w.l! find *u travelling
James, Fred, Frank and Donald Car- ,,nrn,eiee:s Yegetaliie Fills a restorative , , Others me learning
nail. withmit question the most efficacious on , out ,onh 8 •

th" market. . They are easily procurable, : ,l. daily. Bear it in mind.
A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER.—Log- easily taken, act expeditiously, and they, }

lêarl n life which exposes them lo ore surprisingly cheap, considering their
Wounds, cuts and brills»** i excellence.

HIThe Teiephone 1.1
< ;i99 Cl
Utorce of tiitie and RbSong i-f
!..
Wiif .............................................Victor Herbert

March—Undcir Pa-lm end Pine. .
................................................ Kenneth

WThe Ready-to-Serve Cereal

God Save the King.
MO t.I.nnra Seciord Monument Fund.

Mrs. Orlaiido Dunn of Clove'ly. St. 
Catharines, acknowledges the sum of 
SS from the officers, non-commisrioned 
officers ami men of the Toronto 
Mounted Rifles, also the sum of $4.75 
from "A" Squadron. 2nd Dragoons, to 
the Laura Sir cord National Monument 
Fund.

a to,o w
ninuv perils, 
cannot lie altogether avoided in preparing 
timber for the drive and In river work ; 
where wet and cold combined arc of dally 
experience, roughs and colds and muscular 
nains cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas' 
Vefctrlc <>11 when applied to the Injured 
or" administered to the ailing works woo 
ders.

THE BELI. TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.adds daily deposits to 

health's banK account
From Critic to .IliliiHKer.

Ottawa, Aug. 14.—R. J. Birdwhistle. 
for seven yeags connected with the Ot
tawa Free Press, was appointed to- , 

j day managen of the Grand Opera House j 
here.

c«
o

H Dumont Wonted Money. ,
New York. Aug. 14.—Santos Dumont, 

the aeronaut, sailed for France to-day.
explained as due t®

failure of certain parties to put u|l
(or a au*-

For all Saturday's news; for the *1*^ 
reading: for the best up to date 1UU»- 

Nearly all infants are more or less mm trations, see The Toronto Sunoar 
jeet to dlaiThoea and such complaints while wnrlri 
teething, and a* this period of their lives 
Is Ihe most critical mothers should not ho
without n hot tic of Dr. J. D Kellogg* a j)y*-j Wind weed Hcwrd From,
l'i'terjr Confiai 'l’h** medîelna Is a syc New York Aug 14—Tho secreta-y 
<•1 fie for such complaint * and Is hlphl- pMrv Arctic Hub has received S
ai-ke:, of by those who have used It. The f"* ^ from the captain o 
propvleTotw elnlm It will tore any va*v . letter rrom ine < .«i - -ib-adOteIn va or ».u.imer complaint. ward, dated July 2li, from Lib.aa

Oi"O, ("In I m* Vnslwted Damnere*.
A writ wap Issued at Osgoode Hall 

Thursday by Robinette & Godfrey 
behalf of John E. Alberti, claim

ing unstated damages from William 
Bowden & Go., 3 McCaul-st-r.r. 
alleged negligence, 
have been run down by Bowden & 

i Co.'s deHvëfy wagon, 
niding a bicycle along the street.

o

Along the Waterfront.
The Garden City and Lakeside wye i 

kept busy on Thursday. They had th" 
joint excursion ot the Masons. Sons 
of England and Workmen of Lamb- 

Weston and Bglinton, to Queen
Over

I Pion Neffro Sell. Hlm.elf,
Knoxville, Tenn., Aug. 14.—Jerry 

Logan, the aged negro Janitor of the 
8tate Supreme Court, has sold himself 

: to Gerald Stuafft, Clerk of the Court, 
for $1000.

His departure was
0 on

the
Lthe expected $25*<KKl prize 

cessful flight in this city.Alberti1 claims toSweet, crisp flaKes of wheat and malt—eaten celd.
Aiton.

Victoria Park. Niagara Falls.
500 wore in the party.

The Argyle brought up a big excur
sion pTty from Port Hope, Cobourg 

New York. Aug. 14.—Reports from and Colbome. She will make her reg- 
i many cities show that there Is a hard ,j'ar Saturday night trip to Charlotte, 
' coal famine pretty generally thruout leaving here at 11 o'clock.
1 the States. The retail price in Jersey 
! City Is $0 4 
only rondi.tilor.ailv.

while he was

Hard Coal Famine Aero*. Line.
Must Have It.

“I am arranging to spend a few weeks at Cape Cod, and want to know if I can 
buy ‘ Force ' there. - 1 must have It, aa it has been of great benefit not only to my-
eelf, but also to my daughter-in-law and her little ones. —----------- —------ *

(Name furnished on application.)

tl

J
Co-operative Emigration; see The To

ronto Sunday World.
ton and orders are taken

)
-

McKendry &, Co.
Costumes, Skirts, Blouses, Millinery.

A Big SnapA

m §

White BlousesM

It isn’t a bit too lajte to partake of 
this remarkable offerinig in Blouses :

79c
142 White Waists, tucked and trimmed with embroidery or lace ; 

they are a bargain at $i.39> $1-68 and $2.2}, but to- "JQf* 
day they will be selling lor

62 Finest White Nainsoo-, beautifully embroidered fronts,
reg. price $4.00 ; take them quick for............................

117 Wivte Blouses, very choice, were $1-98 to $2.50; to- CQp
day your choice at............................................ j-..................... Uvu

84 White Blouses, tucked and embroidered, reg. selling nQp
price 75c, for................................................................................ uvu

™ - 99c

-

$1.29

6 only Silk Skirts, damaged, each................

">-.1
\

4

McKENDRY & CO., 226 and 228 Yonge St.
Opposite Shuter Street.

;

-J
* -r* ' g

>

..

The latest things In White Felt Walking Hats ere here. 
Wouldn’t you like to see them ?_________ -

-

;
) 1

■ J }

headofhcc.
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AUGUST 15 1902THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
0

The trading took Id •
lbJn»e*aui«y*4<^lSrrbrroRht In 2 load» QTflPlf^ DflflMINfl "“r,dd™ralda ”'™ih»r nf the low-pricedsssr- 1200,b8'e,ch'purc,2aee<1 by w* olUlmo DuUmlnu fill ft III &TUn.£

George I/#y bought the beet mllrh eow •?* orders In considerable quantity, but
offered to-day at *50. — —-------- the etwdtsjse a rule found a ready mnr-

WllUam McClelland bought 1 load choice ket’ i M,dlnnh*tlnn would account for «
butchers' cattle, 1UOO lbs. each, at $5 per Toronto Kant Pace With New York «ulï. »B-P pr,npnrt*7n °f the bnalness. hut
cwt and 1 load exportera, 1180 lbs each *OrOnIO Kepi race awilli PICW 1 OrK there were also a large number of ipgltl

"»*» "Vpr,w,7 CmM F

910 lbs. c*rh, at 9«L«5 Iff cwt. favorable **rop reports. The strength of
W. B. Levnek ought 120 lamhe at $4.75 „ ANATHFR MflVPMPNT steeI i8tocfcs and TTnlon Pacific hIpoper c^t., shojop at $3.iO per cwt. G# P, fle jN ANUlntli lYlUVLMtriTs had a good Influence. There was no ape-
Whnley & McDonald, commission sales- clnl news during the day.

men, made the following sales: __________ JLaidlaw *V t o wired I X UncKollar at
12 exporters 122.> lbs. each, at $6.25 : 23- the close the market to-day

exporters, 116,) Ing. fW<®« it $6; 22 export- gao pauio, Twin City and Ste ;l Ike “western contingent,** in spite of Its 
era, 117o lbs. each, ”,1 i . L1 exPort bul1» w . lute widelj prucluimtxi poney oi conscrx.i-
17(10 lbs., at $.».u0; .0 butchers*, 1010 lbs. Higther—Quotation», Notes and tisro, wayt again xhe prune motive power 
each, at $5; 24 butchers’. 1010 lbs. each, Goasip behind uiHoiner distinctly upward move-
at $4.37ft; 15 butchers, 935 lbs. each, at mom in the stock market to-day. Their
$3.62*$: 16 butchers’, 1060 lbs. each, at World Office efforts, however, were ably seconded by
$4.25; 6 butchers, 875 lbs. each, at $8.55; 'Phnrsdav 5xeuinLr athc sn-cailed Gould Kockefeller party, and
19 butchers', 895 lbs. each, at $3.60; 12 Extremeiv active and very strom?',m.iw in muuy «foeki*. as in Texas Pacific lor hv 

Chicago g one In butchers’, 965 lbs. each, at $3.65; 23 butch- lti Inort ^^comprehend the vaïuun the two interests were closely us
J. G Beaty 21 MpiinST.eJl * i e ers*. 985 lbs. each* at $4.10; 4 butchers’. Sea/ «eàSSS toSey. Tile tSil 8<;cIa,,ed- While there were some uotable

the following from ,V^ «3» "«■ each, at |4.25: 40 feeders, 923 lbs. vicinity ot to ,m> ud,vance8 ln sruu<lar<4 aha, eu. activity, u, a
be close of the Maraha11 at each, at $4.10; 1 mlleh eow, $42; 10 lambs, ; !£L‘°U* mmurised maluly tu v l-it *™ I ra.1<2 ran to the lower priced issues, u«d

‘\vheat—Mar ket exceeding;? "l,**80 P" ewt‘; 13 8heep- a‘ *3'73 per “ S'»,°ng

on",he flue weaîh' 0p,*"ln6 was lower c"cIawford & Hunn'sett bought several market1””generuTly^oked6 J2,if as ' 'Ve8,pru enjoyed some degree o?

cables The senift ““I unr<,8ponfd'e loads o( butchers' and exporters, tu $5.25 developing remarkable tendencies Paud it 8H2ucy'iwhlle. a,:cred t«l brokers of the
era I, co rujnl sal fm houses' se U tne and *6'85' *or. exporters, and $8.25 to $5.25. mw‘^ppfur.T be making an IxtFnded: o U*'K m" a.d "wC o/V Standard

™suss-tis-ys»,•»»......«. gsssssnz»»sjs’js.ti$3?,tg"s
close on semn» k. I al1 l°mcD,'ar the Isaac Groff of KUnlrn, Waterloo County, local support- Over 2uu0 shares sold to- I ation w«5î ïtff aflmt large «mrchaa«
not mu,K thltgk Tb<‘r<’ was i and sold to Mr. William Levack. I'hev-. day „ tne high point of i:*%. and the 1 0 8wthrti, P.dfl( M advancing urlcea
nosing cahlÎ2 w.r, 8 hUlUshu ln thv ,npwa' ' cattle were fed by Messrs. C. S. Rawlings price at the dose only showed % of a were attrlLuted t^renrescntlîtlvcs of Mr
Receipt, large but 'â “llltic “îmdl Tati ond T’ MrCo1Vm xV' rlrül1 I re,actl0“,' F°rmar “|,tehrlienc? a‘ New York Keene, Uo Is upon tEe eve of his return
year's figures ' ClrnrnL-1 ?? 'a^ : «old 1200 export cattle to Mr C. W. Comp- of getting short of this stock seems to (r01n E„,opP. Vpon hla arrival, and that
half a million .Ld xê L vP v f's,! ; bell of Chicago. 91!> of which hove been have had its effect at that centre, and a of Mr. Morgan. If rumor can be credited, 
pxnnrt I2M,lon' 811(1 ^ew York reported fnlr ' shinned 829 from Forest and 90 from Pals- , moderateiy small demand there readily things are in store for L and N.,worked ‘,n'1' Wl,h ab0Ut twen,y loalS ?cvP Mr* Campbell staled that they were forced the price up. Twin Cky and Sul Î^Ôl.CdUralRPand the US “eels. 

Corn—Oncninir . , . , the best lot of Canadian cattle shipped by l’aulo found little opposition to further The gn cniled Waldorf-Astoria contingent
World Office, wcnkL.s c„ *1 " ^ for <’orn showJ1<1 him this season. This certainly reflects adtancea to-day. and both made points 1M, were ngalt prominent In X. and W.. which

Thursday Evening, Ang. 14. 11888 /«r September, hut other fu- dlt ou tbe judgment of Mr. Groff. higher than yesterday. The trading In advanced further In unison with other hard
I Iverpool—Wheat futures closed Md to • re stead). Later, Influenced by a ------- -— Dominion Steel Is assuming the proper- roaiPrs a,d after earlv firmness sold off

!Ad lower and corn futures %d tu %d ; "ath of wheat, there was a recovery, nirric uiti/t ro tlon” ^ the last bull movement on this | ol; n„hllca|tion of a verj" unfavorable state-
birhér l ?ecember, became strong, under buy- CATTLE MARKETS. stock, but the published llste'of sales are mP^t hv 0. and w. Call money was in
” Chi,-ago__Grain turned weak to-day, and ‘■‘g by commission houses. Pit traders   not credited es being all or nearly nil for ffllr ,lipp6y, and, whl|P discouraging any
U sept. wheat lust %u from wprp short, and covered to some extent. ,. . „ Toronto account. lbe price ran up over I sense of false security, bankers were hope-

closed lower, but ^ °nimission houses were on both sides. Cables Steady—New York, Buffalo 70 to-day without any more authority fnj nf averting any serious stringency dur-
hut, as a rule, took the September and and Other Quotation». than that the price is going higher. Some jng (,mp moving months to come. The
December. Lute selling of September —are stili advising its purchase. Lake 8u- cifi8e whs generally around high prices and
caused a loss of %c, with December anfl vpw York Auc 14—Beeves—Rene'n*s pi Hov Is following the lead or some of the very firm.
May steady, and about unchanged. Gen- . ”S*, I 7 “ Pn ' other move A. and many are expeertixg fh s ------------
oral news about unchanged. Crop advices 10.107; dressed beef, steady. Calves—Re- Issue to do much better. The pi ice at Foreign Exchange.
good, but receipts very small. celpts, 5 head. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, the cIom to^y wes at n arance or 1*4 Messrs, kllasebrook A- Berber, exchange

Oats—The feature was the buying by a «,hPen dull lower* Ïambe onenod ^vÆitlAn hnfh «how 1 noint °nd brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel.
prominent broker, thought to be for Pat- , ’ 8hfep* ,U , r' ;amb9 , 0pened N<a«ara Navigation bo^^howlpolnt a<l- ingi> to.*y report closing exchange rates
ten. September wns mom "than a eent slow and weak, and closed lower, for con- virow to-day, and Ite^nlon C<w1»nd h. „sfollow,:
offerin'.,.1 Th“T-, ',Ut ""'l' 0ir' on ,llheral mtm "ni> medlumi sheep sold at $2.50 to *• ,StL71mdvr the'weather, aid lo^frac-

catiHed^s’ome *VLllGi'c nfWsïnfemher°f Toe'S ?1 Per 100 Pounds; lambs, at $5.60 to $6.85; tint ally In to day's sales. There was silght-
recelnt. 'UK TTiïm^ind fm- one ear very choice, *7.30; culls, $4 to $5; |y ra0re life In the hanks, and t'ommerce
to mnrrè...*16 ar ' 'uld -J<> estimated .ot jdre-ssed mutton, 5M,c to 8c per pound; aud Domdnlon sold at higher figures.

iLTTTHF ' tu . ^ , . I dressed lambs, 8',<,c to ll'/ic. Hogs-Re- * * *
evld^. ^7,TbVhV, d®. ag”l.n„„l,” I celpts 623; nominally steady. Montreal hull enthusiasm Is still concen-
exidentc r.irl) to-da.t. and the products   trsted In Dominion Steel, and a very large
were freely offered early, but packers teak I . BnlraU, Llve Sfork proportion of to-day's business was cen- t-Rates in New York.-
the stuff, and caused an advance for pork „ „ u.l“. . ,_Jj i„ ,t,at stock. From the opening at „ „ Posted. Actual,
and ribs. Lard was weakest, and, later ln | Last Buffalo. N. T., Aug 34.—Cattle-- G _..jce steadily drew up to 7u->4, and Stcr ng. 60 days...I 4.86 |4.85 to 4.8541 
the day, under Influence nf the corn mar- Rpeelpts, 60 head: innrket stetidy. VÇiî1? oniv i, lower. Twin City was Sterling demand ...| 4.88*$|4.87*$ to 4.87%
ket, offerings were free, and the close Receipts, ob head; tops, $7.25 to $i.o<); u.rnnl, and 'sold from 124 to 128. Richelieu ------------
shows small losses thruout the list. Ar- r°lr to good, $6.-5 to ci, common to light, I y , t0.dav and closed at 10644, the Price of Sliver.
mour was a good buyer of pork and ribs. WJfc flight ' above 'the opening price. N S. Bar silver in London, 24 3-1M per ounce.

------------ iclpts, neao. Blow , pigs aim ugnt , . i,rr>uabt 115, Dominion Coal 14244. Bar silver a, New YorkNew York Grain and Prodnce. “jS'L *7 so-gmlted Superior 27* Dominion &eel bonds 82, do Mexican: dollars, 414xc. ’
New York, Aug. 14.-Flour-Rec,lpts 14- ^ *?SV lîrtt TaTlSÎ ! preferred 9041, and Toronto Railway 12144 -------—

795 barrels; sales 15100 packages Flour ““I Y°rkers, $7.-5 to $7.35, light Yorkers (|| r_,]a, c.P.R. was dull, but held at M Mark.,,
was falrlv active but still rather ensv on nnd p gs’ to $7.2u, roughs, $u.,o to . tau„e 0( other exchanges. -ione> Market»,
new flour. Rve flolir stendTa faâ ^ snnfl to-10’ "taK6' ,n S'-'-f’O; gmssers, $7 h, tne range . . „ The Bank of England discount rate Is 3
$3.25 to $3 40- chjfif’e tn vhvTfr'v c*1 >*, to Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1^0 j Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed P*’* cent. Money, ÜV2 to 2% per cent. The
83 70 Whont—Iteeeints .XTTvi' îmLhels^i bead; steady; top lambs. $6.25 to $«.50; ! offerred at 143, with 140 hid. and Dominion ; te,°/nflll8fount *“ the open market for

■ 1 Si to good, $5.75 to $6; cilia 10 common, ! g£e,e 7fl.v L, 704:.. At Pbiiadelphia Lake »bort hill, u 2 9-16 to 2% per cent., and
flrst^ to ’hrtter îîïn L-ï1 N-75 to $5.50: yearling», $4.75 to $6.25; g„Perlor closed bid 27-/, and offered at tor three months' bills 2% to 2%
,;hIe. ,n3 fL"P,l .«ml SP . ri' , wethers, $4.50 to $4.75; sheep, top, mixed, 071* tÇ"1 M>cal money market is steady.

L foreign selling hut later, ral- ,4 ^ to «4 iV). falr to g„odi $4 to $4.20; , ... Money on: call, 5 per cem. (Aa'l money at
73 7-1&. to^ raue Dei-' 7%? S°73e- Ylav Pnlls '° 'ommon, $2.25 to $13.25; ewes,. At London Canadian Pacific will advance ^wYork,344 to 4 per cent., last loan
74■*= to ^c ile^Isiladrv^StLte sè^c fo *3'73 «°   \ «he selling price ot#l.hds, 3* Ppt *-t.

Xvrôtern^'éoc^f'e "afloat aNo'°2l'/H»r"<î«f«S I Montreal I.lve Stock. | Dow, Jones says: D. 1. and 8. Co. has
«0- to 61,a ’ Corn- Receipts :. i sàîe^ ' Montreal. Que., Aug. 14,-About 1090 brought =uk against Dominion government
40,000 bushels. Corn also first reflected head of butchers' rattle were brought lo t" recoxer $19xU)67_ foi bounties on Iron
disappointing cables and higher temper,,. , the city since yesterday morning, and a"d t5?fL , i“§ae^ ha8 been tet ,S dat Montreal f
tores West, after which It partially reeov- *"me «00 nf these wore offered at the East for tilal, at Sjdnej.^ s Unntreai .
cred with wheatt Sent 8714c to 5744c* Den End Abattoir to-day. The butchers, having ~ n,api. . .. Xf,46-sc to 4614c: M,yP44%c to wlm bat”- hough, freely yesterday were not wanting ^u’^Llÿs t^t txxTLenresematlle, ; Toronto ;
Receipts, 84,(00. Oats were quiet and many cuttle to-day. and considerable unm- j ®*Ys that t o^reprt the ! Comiuerce V...
fairly etendy. Track white. State, nom-nal; hers will have lo he held over for a future - m^ule the statement that the 1 ln-pt-rlal, ex-al
track white. Western, nominal. Sugar- market. The best medlqrn cattle sokl at Ft|.'ikP 'wMI hP settled within two weeks. : Doiulnlou; xd.
Raxv, steady; fair refining, 2 15-16c: con- : from 444c to 4%c pnr llv, and the ebol e x4anfiP s,mplv here will last only un j Standard ....
trlfugal, *06 test. 3 13-32c; molasscg sugar, Imlleck*. at 5r per lb. These prices were 13—1, j. ,t Co. Hamilton ....
2 1116c: refined, steady. Coffee^-Quict ; ah out 1 cent per lb. less than similar cat- «Il Sept. 1». u). a. cc v- - Nova Schtia
No 7 Rio. 5%c. Lead-Quiet. Wool-Quiet, tie sold for two or three ^«o-Ord- ; , c„ Voindty yesterday was ! Ottawa |......................

lnnry medium cattle sold at from *y2 c to r: X,.t town simp 1 Traders 1
4441-. and the common stock at Imra [llp lK,llr of ,[1P gnx-ornment crop report Bret. Auierlca ....

New Y'ork Dairy Market. tri 314c per lb. tanning stock sold firm lh<i],e ang ,1PPn n fPar thst the railways West. Assurance .
York, Aug. 14— Butter-Quiet; rc- Is-'’, tn.1pV,p„Juer 'b'f,.ln" V|P 4- Ler will this fsll be confronted with a serious Imperial Life ...

celpts^ 7607; creamery, extras, per pound, Jr ,n '*'d, n.h: " o”?. gixT°nPr lb and rnl" shortage, which will result In Increased Nat. lruBt, xd. .
2044c; do., firsts, 19c to 20c; do, seconds, JhPtP «n]d from 3c to 344c per lb and , nl.dpr8 for carg TbPrp hlls |g,pn conserva- lot. Gen. Trusts.. ... 160 ... 160
1744c to 1844c; do., thirds. 1644c to 17c; . Lamhs2,at '"nlh4<'fL" ,4,âr J2Î nndlarge : f'e buying of Csr and Foundry stock for Ccnsumens' Gas 214 21144 214 21044
state dairy, tubs, fancy, 1944c to 20ct lo., [rnm R44c Per jb- fw tti^80'88. ,”d. h*. . weeks past.—D. J. Can. N.W.L., pref.. Jb
firsts, 1844c to toe: do., second., 1746c 10 h"p\,n » per lb' tor good l0t8' we,gh'd * * * , do - %*■ ■

Jl-Sti do., thirds, 1644c to 17c; State d.alrv|0lT lhe cars. | Joseph says: Keep long of soft coalers C. P- 1L
*1*. etc., 1644c to 10c; Western Imitation : „ , ,7*„ . , ! ""fi buy Rending. There Is quite a short lor. Electric Light. In4
creamery f.ino', 1714c: do., good to cho re,1 British Cattle Markets. Interest ln Afchlson common. Goulds are Can. Gen. Elec. .. 20844 207
1644c to 17c; do. lower grades 15c to lié"! London. Aug. 14.—Live cattle, steady, at very bullish on Southwestern issues, and 4-011 do;, Electric .. 104
renovated, fancy. 17H.0 to 18c: do., common ,1344c ,0 14%c. dressed weight; refrigerator a further rise in K.T. and Texas Pacific Com. Cable ......
to prime. 1.544c to 17c: factory, June make, beef. 12'/4c per lb. Is certain ,0 take place. Take hold of Do n. idog-aph .. --
fancy IPPAC- do current moke firsts ------------ Kt- I-ouls and Sntrthwcstern. Erics and L. Rich. & Gut................It»-* luo-hi
1544c to 16c; do., seconds,, 15ct do. thir ls, thlrngo Live Stock. MrUncs ralkP75gfo'r‘>commnn stock " Norfh.^Nax”' ...... 157 154
14c to 1444c; packing s/°ek. 14c to 14VjC. C hicago, Aug. 14.—t attle-Receipts, 8500, * ... 8t- I-aw- Nav. ... 105 155

theese-Flrm, receipts, 6694; State, full t,l(.|U<u,lg $(Xi Texans. 121X1 westerns; steers, . - ,,„rlq vVPhmPP t imbed Toronio Railway .. 121% 12144

mfêas*£vasfjs asrals”-” bpto good S%c to 9c; do., large, colored or et, ckers and feeders. $2.50 to $5.50: cows. <-artj oxer prices as follows. gau y>a3lo ...............  106 1lk5%
White, fancy, 9%c; do., choice, 944c to 914c; tT.sy to $5.50; heifers, $2.50 to $6.26; can- 1 k Carter-Cmme. pf... 106 105

Receipts of farm produce were two loads do . fair to good. 8^c to 9e; light skin,*, l!Prs, $i„5o fo $2.50; bulls, $2.25 to $3; .................... 11 X Du,Pop Tire. pf... 107
of oatsL 10 loads of hay, 1 load of straw, small, choice. ,%c: do., large, choice, 7"/,c c„,veS. $3.50 to $7.25: Texans, $3 to $5; HelMhero» ' ................ o W. A. Rog.ns, pf.. 106 105
with a few dressed hogs and a few lots to 7%e; part skims, prime. 7c: do., fair xx, sterns. $4.75 to $6.50. Sallsbnrv nlstrilt"»................... 0 B. C. P. A...................... 103 102^
of potatoes. t0 a0<,d' 644c to bi/4c: do., common, 4c to Hogs—Receipts. 20,000, 10c to 15c lower; Kaffir rnnmU “ ............... 6 do. R............................. 102 101 p

Oats-One load of old sold at 4044c, anl 444c: full skims, 2'4c to 3c. mixed nnd butchers', $0.40 to $7.50; ohn;ee ô,,„ V„„,r   ■> Dom. Steel, com.. 69 68%
1 load of new at 46c per bushel. Eggs-Du'll and weak; receipts 10 237; to heavy, $6.90 tn $7.10; rough heavy, Randfonteln 'àsiàtel................ 0 d0- Prr>f....................

Hay-Ten loads sold at $10 ,0 $13 ner State and Penna., fancy, selected, whl'e, $ti.35 to $6.80; light, $6.30 to $,; bulk of Prosnectors” Matahelel'nnd" " o do., bnnds ............
ten for Jew, and 1 load of old at $18 per 21c to 2144c; do., average best. 20c to 20Wf; sales. $6.30 to $0.85. _ BelPa Transvaal d' " 3 Doln' Ca!''- com "
ten, ror new, aim do., country candjed, at mark. 17c to ll»c« Sheep-Receipts. 13,000. steady to 10c Ocennas ....................... n N. 8. Steel, com...

«rraw-One load sold at $11 per ton. do , northerly sections, uncandled, 16c ,o higher; good to choice. $3.50 to $4.25; fair Henderson*........................................ a do., bonds..................
Potatoes—Prices steady, at 35c to 45c 1744c: do., southell.v sections, 16c to 17 ; to choice mixed, $2.50 to #3.75; native Transvaal ‘ novel.......................... o Luke S11J1.. mm...

ner buîhil do., under grades.! 14c to 1544c; dirties, 12c lambs, $3.50 to $6.50. Langlaagte Star ........""" n Wai' E«le ...........
Dressed Hog»—Prices ranged from $9.50 to 1544c; checks, 11s: to 1344c. , —— Robinson Randfonteln 6 Nnrrb 'I

to $10 per cw7t. ----------- Cheese Market». Le Rois ........................................... 6 „L?tw r,Xadlan
Grain- Liverpool Grain nnd Prodnee. Rnmkville. Ang. 14.—There were $692 Bullocks ............................................ P. if ‘ ” ' , "LVe /

Wheat, red, hush .................. 75 to $0 80 Liverpool, Aug. 14.—Closing—Wheat, boxes of cheese offered on Broekville Board I ransvaal Exp................................. 9 Cxa Permanent .............
Wheat, white, hush ........... 75 0 84 .spot, quiet: No. 1 Northern spring, bs 2d; to-dav; of these 2210 were colored and 1182 r”!,<'p ................................... 3 Dom S & I.......................
Wheat, spring, hush .... 78 - • No. 1 California, , tis 344d. Futures, dull; white. The only business done on the ,.qr,<;red ........................................ 2 Ham. Provident .............
Wheat, goose, bush ........... 77 • ■ Sept., 5s 1144d; Dec., 5s 1044d. Corn-- |,card xvas a sale ot 266 colored at »%c. r-L!!,’, cL 1/...................................... 9 Can. S. <k L.........................
Beans, bush ............................... 00 15 spot, quiet: American mixed, 5s 1144d; Vankleek Hill. Aug. 14,-One thousand ................................ 9 Central Can. Loan. ...
Peas, bush ................................ Futures, steady: Sept., 4s 1144d; Oct., 4s cheese were hoarded here to-day and not bntnerland Reef .............................. 8 Huron A Erie ..................
Rye. bush ........................ ......... 5944 0%d; Jan., nnmltial. a |)ox was sold: buyers bid on'y 944e and ■■ "............................................... '«J Imperial L. & !...
Barley, hush ............................ 0 o-44 Bacon-Cumherland cut, steady, 50s; salesmen demanded 9%c. A resolutien was 2,............................. rinded B. & L. .. .
Oats, bush.................................... 4n •••■ short ribs, steady, 60s 6d; shoulders,square. r„ssed. refusing any privilege of selling on ' ex-dlv.......................... 112 » London &- Can. ... 1
Buckwheat, hush .......... .. 55 quiet, 47s 6d. Lard, prime Western, dull, curb, so that not a box was disposed of. norm,* ....................... .................. “P/4 Toronto Mortgage...........

52s 9d; American refined, dull, 52s 9d. The buyers were much surprised at this ------------ London Ixxnn ...................
actiou. „ Local Bonk Clearings. tînt. L. àl- Deb....................

Tweed. Aug. 14.—There were 770 cheese The clearings of Toronto hanks for the People's Loan ...................
boarded; 300 sold at 9 ll-16c; balance un- week ending - o day are large Figures Morning sales: Ontario, lu at 13544, 117 
told; Mngrath, bu.xer. with comparisons, follow; " 'at 135, ÏU0 at 135; Commerce, IOO at 164,

600 at 1641; Imperial, 10 at 240; Dominion, 
240 a, 2$14s; N.W. Land., pref., 2o at 9544; 
Txronto Electric Light, 25 at 15544, 5 at 
1554s; (>n. General Electric, 20 at 20844; 
R. and O., DO at 105%. 50 at 105%, 6 at 
HRV,: .Niagara iNav., 10 at 134; Toronto 
Railway, 75 at 12144. 50 at 121%; Twin 
Cttv. 251 St 125%. 25 at 12844, 2fi ot 125->s, 
25 at 126%. 950 at 126. 25 at 126%. IOO at

1 ?.?:? iC-'do" ^«“3
lTnL 25 at 138, 5<K> at 137%, 1025 

lSS1/*!25 at 138, 75 at 138%, 25 at 138%. 
100 at 138. 25 at 13844. 2325 at 138%. 
it 138%: 225 St 138%. 200 at 138%, 72o at 

Sao Paulo, 275 at 106. 25 at 106%. 
150 at lM’/i. 35 at 106%. W at 10644. » at 
107%. 50 at 10744, 75 at 10744, 6a at 107. nO 
ot 1071* 25 at 10744: do., new, 44 at 104; 
Superior. 100 a* 26V,. 25 at 26',4, 50 at 20%. 
75 at °'1%. 100 "1 27%; Rogers, 10 at 10a; 
Packers A. 75 at 10244: Toronto Mortgage, 
7 at 95- Dorn. Stool. 50 at 6944, 1,5 at 
69V, 14$ at 69%. -525 at 69%. 50 at 69%, 50 

aov at 70%. 1050 at 70V,. 100 at 70 ^ it 10%. 25 at 70',;. 900 at 7044-25 
3 70 4 : 60 at 70. 25 at 69%. 100 at 69%. 
2»5 at 09*4- 5 at 69%. 50 at 69%; do., pref.. 
M at * 2» at 100. 25 at 99; Dominion 
Coal 23 at 141%. ,25 a. 142. 50 at 142 35 

. 14o- v R steel, com.. 5 at 11». 2.) at Îi4%42i at 1H44- 1 at 115. 3 at 114Vÿ
Lrlc Canadian, 2 at 65; Can. Permanent, 

100 at 120. _______ _

p.DEPOSITS ERMÀNENT«nd upwards received <\ 1 Q /
oo depositand interest X
pomfdod^.,7ar?y™t J2 /°

debentures

.. AND ..

I^ESTERN QANADA 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO ST.. TORONTO.

100,üiH
with Interest half-yearly at

4°/• i*

FUNDS #83,000,000invested
n.,Vlce-Pre»L

Sept........................10 40 10 40 10 30 10 30
Rlhs- 

8ept.
Maj»

9 50 9 67 9 80 9 62
7 4? 7 45 7 40 7"40

rr.
W G T AFFRAY D. 8. GA8SKL8"

' (Member Toronto Stock Exchanged< Heavy Cables and Favorable Weather 

in Northwest Caused Selling 

. at Chicago Thursday.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrckeis md Financial Agent*

JAFFRAY &CASSEL8accommodât- 
vesseli trad- STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges. IS King St. West. Toronto,

. - Phone Main 27 Dealers tn Dcocniures. Stocks on Loiuion. Kng, 
Npw Yon: Montreal ana Toronto luxcn&a* 
bought and aoid on cotmnieèion.

Eetabllehed 1800, Phone Main 4303. 0gLEIL

steel steam- 
Ide will aaaure

IS JORDAN ST.

NEW OATS 46c ON LOCAL MARKET, 3. A. Smith.
F. G. OSLEHH. C, Hammond.W. F. DEVER & CO.,11 the engine*, 

d for engines,

dry dock, and 
upon the out- 
ngineer. The 
in C&neda. 
non Company, 
and contract* 

l beam and 28

G. A. CASE_ Gener vlReview 

With Notes and
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

We Execute Orders in

Current
Markets,

Price

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
Comment.

Dominion Coalani 
Dominion Steel

STOCK BROKER
Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on Londos 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TOHOHTO.

%

closed easy, 
yesterday; Sept, corn 
Sept- oats gained 14c from yesterday.

Northwest cars 100, against 134 last 
week, and 35» last year.

Bradstreel’s makes the total 
wheat supply 72.993.000 bushels, compared 
with 113.080.000 bushels a year ago.

"There Is no essential

on Boston Stock Exchanges over our private 
wires for cash or margin.

60 State Street. 
Boston. Mass.

rchase of listed

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.i the said first 
iloved. Their 
ting debt and

47 Broadway,
New York.

We solicit accounts for the pur 
stocks and bonds.

available Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King Street Weat. Toronto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. *d

ed
Price Current:

change In thc wheat situation, lorn Is 
maintaining a high promise. Grain move
ment fair. Indicated total cereal produc
tion l.lUO.OOo.OOO bushels, greater than 
last’rear and far exceeding previous year. 
Packing. 285.000. against. 420,000 last year.

Montreal—Flour—Receipts 000 barrels; 
market quiet.

London—Close—Wheat on passage, sell- 
advance of 3d. Parcels, No. 1

16 Wellington Street East, Torontoi, except as to 
an Act of the Hot ween Banks 

Buyprg. Sellers. Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 

pnr 1-8 to 1-4
9 7-32 91-2 to 9 5-8
9 *.3-32 10 to 10 1-8
9 27 32 10 1-8 to 101-4

Fur.df .
ATont’l Fi rtd .
60days sig..... 
Demaim titfg.. 011-16 
Cable Trans.. 913-15

N.Y. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE95-32

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone: 
Main 1352

ing*, with the
ers, st «in
xor. Duluth, 27s 3d, pnid.

Maize on passage, firmer, with better 
lnnulry. Spot American maize, 27s 3d. 
Oats, * American, clipped, Sept., 15s 3d 
paid.* Flour, spot, Minn., 24s.

Paris—Holiday. _ __
Antwerp—Wheat, spot, 2 R. W., 16f.

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

A.E. WEBB&CO.ronto Street, 
men already

approve. The 
21st.

e office of the

per ounce.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange).

9 TORONTO STRBŒT.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are closing quotations at lm- 

Dfrtant xvheat centres today:
Cash. Sept- Doe. Max.

Now York ....................... 73%a 72% 74%
Chicago .. .... 70% 60% 66% 69%
Toledo..................... 70% 70% 7044 72%
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .. .. 72b

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

per

68b 66b

Toronto Stocks.
Aug. 13. 

Last tjuo. 
Ask. bid.

.tents, ln bags, $3.75 toFlour-Ontario 
Î3.S5. Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manit*>b i 
bakers’, $3.Mh These prices Include bags 
on track In loi onto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents. ear lots. In bags, ire quoted at $2.U0 
to $2.80 west.

Aug. 14. 
Lust yuo. 

Ask. bid.
and such stock

256
....130 135 ... 136

165 157
256 24258 240%
... 102% ... 163 x*

ment is made, 
returned. 152

Wheat—Millers are paying 79e for rel 
»Di1 white; goose, 70c; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard, 87c, grinding ln transit; No. 1 North
ern, 85c.

210
liùovà 2Ô4 252%

240nge.
Oats—Quoted at 46c to 47c at Toronto, 

43c to 44c outside.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 76c to 
78c, high freight.

235% ... 235
.. 25b ... 258
.. 21U 218 2 Wa
.. 122% ... 122-VaHops—Firm.

98 y.sronto. 05»5
117%147%NexvRye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—American sold at 69c at Toronto.

Bran—Cfitv mills sell bran at $18.50 nnd 
shorts at $23.50, cat lota, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.90 In bags, and $5 in bar
rels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local lots 
20c more.

bonds, $2000 at 115; Detroit UiAted, Ii5 
at 86%; Toronto Railway, 75 at 121%. 50 
at 121%: Montreal Cotton, 41 at 127; tloin- 
inlon Steel, prêt., 1UU at 99%, 10 at 99%,
2 at 98%, 5 at 09%. _____ „

Afternoon sales: C.P.IL, 5 at 138%, 2u at 
138%; Bank of Montreal, 4 at 25»; Mer
chants' Bank. 5 i t 157; Dominion Steel, ___
26 at 69%. 10 at 60, 25 at 60%, 500 at 70.  -----------
230 at 70, 25 at 69%, 125 at 70% 100 at 
70%, 225 at 70%; Twin City, 2o at 12»; 
do™ nexv, 20 at 123; Richelieu, 100 at 106%;
Toledo Hallway, 100 at 34; N. 8. Steel. 23 
al 115; Dominion Steel, pref., 25 s' 99%;
Detroit Railway, 50 at 80%; Dominion Steel 
bonds, $3000 at 92; Montreal Railway 
bonds, $100 at 107%.

nono

r 04V394
. ... 05
. 137% 137 Vi L:\OD 156

2071/2

165
120

166 164Mi WYATT du CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchangei

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building. 

King St. W.. Toronto,

120
ioüy8Toronto Sogar Market».

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-
yellow.

ES: 133
166%lows: Granulated. $3.73. and No.

$3.08. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

360West
eet. I 147
•eet. New York Stock». --

Thompson & Heron, 36 West King street, henry S. Mara. 
the following fluctuations

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Albert W Taylor305Street, 
reet East-

PHI1116 Mara&TaylorToronto, report
on the Nexv York Stock Exchange to-day:

102% Open. High. Low. Close.
191% m Sugar, com .. 132 133% 132 1J3 „ ,

«'9% Ain. Car Foundry. 34% 34% .14 34% Toronto Stock Bx^aa8e'_
do nref ................. 92% 92% 92% 02% STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.

Amai. PCopper .......... 66% 66% 65% 05.. O^eS promptly executed on the Toront*
Atchison, com .... 93 93% 92% Montreal and New Xork Exchange*

do., pref .................. 103 103% 102% 102%
Am. Locomotive -. 32% 32% -12

27 do., pref .................. 93% 93% 93% «%
B R T............................ 6» 08 |J‘% 07%B. “ O., com ...........111% 111% iU% 111%
Colorado South ... 33% 33% 33% 33 .
Ches. .V Ohio .......... 54% M ->4% 64'jx
C. O. C. & St. L.. 100% 106% 106% 10«%
Chicago & Alton .. 42% 43;s 42 43%
(' j [t ......................... 137% 138% 137% l-Ot
cili M & St. r... iso 180% 186 186%
Chi! Gt. West .... 32% 32% .'«% 32%
Col Fuel & I .... 00% 91% 90% 91%
Del. & Hudson .... 170% 179% 179 17"
Hide com .................. 39% 39% 39% 3J‘/B

do pref ............... 08% 69% .»<% 69
US "Steel com ... 40% 40'/, 40% 40%Ldo pref .................. 90% 90% 90% 90%
Gen ' Electric ..........  1H5 180 185 185
to Central ............... 168% 100% 1W% 1W»
I,,rRPv Central .... 18u 18u loo IS»
Loula & Nash .... 149% 151% 140% 151%
M. S. M., Com .... 641/2 W'/2 0j%
vi-dp Ond nref ... 54 o4 «>4 o-tMissouri “pacific ... U8% 119% 1W 110%
MK 6c T., com .. 31^6 81% Ml/j • -1>*

do.' pref ..................... 6.-t ̂  W-j
Manhattan ..................... lÿ% 135% 135,, î3i*v
Mf*l St IlV .......... 14S 148^2 148!-j 148*/2
N Y Central ..........163W 1«4% 164Noe / West., com 70% 71% 70%

fônVu V.V.V. im w'4 i»%i59%
fetirBPS» # SS

ÏS, S‘ 8 5S*
Republic Steel .... 3;>U l[[l4 ™ 1P'
6rhep”ef,tyï..COm: 97% 97% «% o-A:

Southern Pacific .. 70 71% 09% 71%
c> r. & R.W.. com. <4 74'/n <•>'.<* <t't

EiTS “

Wabash, com .......... 31% 32 31% 31%
K pref00--'.'.: 47% Â & fr

Hock.nl' VaUey".".: W 1W% 99% 1«^
Sau Francisco ...• 80% i

105

venue. #
:reet West.
■eet West- 

near Berkeley, 
near Church, 

reet, opposite

oi%
141%
114%

91% 
142 141%
115 114%
. . . 100% NEW YORK.

25%
Stocks. Chicago grain, etc., '’arr'?d 
ernte margins. Private wires. Prompt ser- 
orate ""GO", ntt,ntlon given out-of-town

Correspondence invited.
St. W.

•eet.
480 ... 480 I

65
107%

Coal.at G-T.R. 
eet at C.P.R.

s
orders.enue 60

107 THOMPSON St HERON ^oroSto120120
TO70

ed 120120

Jno. D. Edwards & Co.120 V,
138

182182 Investment Securities.
Orders executed on all the leading Btoell 

Exchanges. Cash or margin.
Joint Stock Companies promoted, organized,

^^iteîor’oirr’Dtvîy1 MarkeM^et-

"m ...
120120I loo ...

iii
RÔ

1:^ :LIMITED
Hay and Straw—

Hay, per ton ...............
Hay, new, per ton .
Clover, per ton ....
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf ...............

Fruit» and Vegetable» —
New potatoes, per busn. .$0 35 to $0 45
Cabbage, per doz .................... 0 60 0 75
Onions, per peek .....................0 50
Turnips, per bag .....................0 20

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ............... $0 60 to $1 00
Chickens, spring, pair ... 0 50 1 00
Spring, ducks, per pair .. 0 »K) 1 00
Turkeys, per lb d 10 0 12

Dairy Produce- 
Butter. lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Freeh Meat

121$18 00 to $. . - I 
13 00 42 3635LIVE STOCK.LOCAL.10 00 

. S 00 

. 5 00 
.11 00pop ter.

14 Rlrhmond-street east, Toronto.
Tbe receipts of live stock at the Cattle 

Market were 56 carloads, compospd of .861 
cattle. 1600 hogs, !605 sheep anrl lambs and 
60 calves.

The quality of fat cattle 
good.

Trade was good, hltbo not as brisk as 
on Tuesday.

Prices, generally, for fat cattle, both 
butchers’ and exporters, were 5c to K>c, 
and, in some onsets, 15c, per lb. easier than 
Tuesday's quota fiions.

Prices for feeders and stockers 
unchanged.

Clearings. Balances.
.$ 15.246,287 $ 1.671.426
. 12,672,564 1,884,455

■ ■ 1.326,038
Two years ago .. 8,901,459 1,007,903

l
This week . 
Last week . 
Last year ..

A 4Metal Market».
New Y’ork, Aug. 14.—Fig iron, quiet; 

northern, $21 to $25; «mthern, $19 to $23. 
Copper, very weak, $11.50 to $11.70. Lead, 
quiet. 4%c. Tin, firm, but quiet; Straits, 
$28.20 to*$28.25; plates, quiet, spelter, firm, 
domestic, $5.45.

Ill"

\ MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS. 10,403,600was fairly

fs 0 25 Bonds and Debentures on convenient term*. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.Bank of England Statement.

London, Aug. 14.—The weekly statement 
of the Bank of England shows the follow- i 
ing changes:
Total reserve, Increased ..................£ 670.OOO ■
Circulation, decreased ....................... 347,000 |
Bullion, increased ................................. 32,657
Other securities, increased ......... 535,000
Other deposits, decreased ............... 2,280,000
Public deposits, Increased ............. 2,483,000
Notes reserve, increased .............. 697,000
Government securities, increase^. 1,000,000

The proportion of the Bank of England’s 
reserve to liability Is 50.32 per cent, 
week It was 49.15 per cent.

The rate of discount is unchanged at 3 
per cent-

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN C0„ LIMITED
d? Liverpool Cottou Market.

Liverpool, Aug. >14.—Cotton—Spot, fhur 
demand; prices l-82d higher; American mid
dling, fair, 5 3-16d; go«xl middling, 4 15-I6d* 
middling, 4 27-32d; low middling, 4%d; 
good ordinary, 4%d; ordinary, 4%<L Tne 
sales of the day were 10,000 bales, of 
wiiich 500 were for speculation and export, 
and included SOOO American; receipts, 4000 
hales, including 3600 American. Futures 
opened quiet and closed quiet «and Etendy; 
American middling, g.o.c., Aug., 4 39-64(1 
buyers; August aud September. 4 34-04J to 
4 85-64d buyers; September and Oct )ber, 
4 25-64d buyers; October and 'November, 
4 20 6*u buyers; November and December, 
4 17-64d to 4 1S-64U sellers; December and 
•Tannary, 4 16-64d value; January *nid 
°vI ruary, 4 16-64<1 sellers; February ami 
Âlarch, 4 15-64d to 4 16-Ald buyers: March 
and April, 4 15-16d to 4 10-64d sellers.

ed778 Church Street. eI were •a»;
. ..$0 ‘18 to $0 20 
.. 0 18

Beef, forequarters, cwt .$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 9 00 10 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 06 

. 0 07 

. 2 50 
. 0 08 
9 50

W. J. WALLACE SCOAbout 8 milch cows nnd springers, prin
cipally of Inferior to medium quality, sold 
at $25 to $42 each.

One choice springer.
Tuesday’s market, bropght $50.

Quotations for veal calves and lambs 
were unchanged.

Export ewes were firmer, the bulk selling 
at $3.50 to $3.65 per cwt.

Deliveries of hogs were large, 1600, and 
while the market was not quite as strong, 
prices remained unchanged, at $7.37% to 
$7.;» per cwt., for selects.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers sold at $6 to $6.35; medium ex
porters, $5.40 to $5.75 per cwt.

Export Billie—Choice heavy export bulls 
mid at $5 to $5.50; light export bulla,
V'4.75 to $5 per cwt. 0„

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4._o 
to $4.50 per cwt.

Butchers Cattle—Choice picked lots ot 
butchers' catitle. equal In qualltv to nest 
exporters, 1075 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
$5.50 to $5.75; .choice picked lots of 

i butchers’ heifers; and steers. 950 to i<Kh> 
lbs. each, sold at $4.85 to $5.35 per cwt.; 

n zx-ia ! loads of good butchers sold at $4.i5 to 
a nAv '$5; loads of medium butchers. •>•*’-•> jo 
0 Q8 ! $4.50; common bjutchers’ cows, at $2.75 to 

$3.50 per cwt. , ,
Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads or 

mixed butchers and exportera sold at 
$4.50 to $5 per cwt.

Feeders—Feeders, lO-m to 1100 lbs each, 
are worth $4.50 to $4.75 and light feeders.
800 to 900 lbs. each, $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.

Stockera—Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. each, 
of good quality, are worth $3 25 lo $3 50 
per cwt.; olT «-dlors ud poor quality of 
the same weights ar worth $2.50 to $3 

J G Re*it v ( Melntvr-1 A Marshall). 211 P^i' eu t. j
Meilnda str^t. reports the following flue- s<|MHeh

i a inns ou the Chicago Bo.xixl of FraUc Calve^_Calve’ ,pkl at $3 to $10 each, or
j Odou High. Low. Close, j from $3.50 to $5 per cwt.
, upcl1' > Spring Lamhal-Spring Iambi are

v ivxo 70V 0014 6974 $4.75 per rfwt.
n?. » 11714 «1% ««% Sheep-l'ricea, $3.50 to $3.70 per cwt., for
{'f........................... !?'• Sï* tiprZ exx os. xml buck, at $2.50 to #2.75.

,.M"V ...................... «I'"» ,l> Hogs— Best select bacon hogs, not lefts
1 f’vn rl1/ -1-v than 160 lbs. nor more than 2<K) lbs. each.

Sept.......................... 52’s 52-S ■»}}* off cars, sold at $7.37% to $7.50 per cwt.*,.
i>« «*.......................... 41' , 41% 41 i ]jffhts flt ,$7 r2iA and fats at $7.12% per
May ..................... 39% 39% 39/s 'v % <-wt.; sows, ,$4.50 to $5 per cwt., and stags

, o/x*/ Qiny . $3 per cwt.
Sept......................... «31% 32% 3<>% 3*% William levack bought 340 butchers’ and . ,
May ..................... 30!h 30*4 j export cattle. Mr. Levack quoted prices | Lotn^aro- • ^or the trans-

Pr-vk for fat cattle as being easier He paid for ers are fully
Sept....................... 16 00 16 10 lofja 15 95 choice e\portei*H from $5.40 to $6.25 ver ! action of stock and gr^n ™
Mav....................14 20 14 30 34 20 14 .0 (-wf _ anil butchers*, at .<4 to $5.25 per cwt. the New York and Chicago Exetranges,

Lard Jos. Gould bought 1 load exporters, 1240 an<j the gossip da-lly received by this
lbs. each, at $6.h«-r cwt. house vs of the best character. The

H. Maybee <k Son bought 26 stnckers, 750 . been in business for a num-
Ibs.each, at $3.50 per cwt.: 17 light feeders, Pi”1 _f‘ Vears and come recommended 
1025 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt. her of year*, ana westem banks.

Zeogman A: Son bought 35 feeding steers by New Y</rk a house very
anil stocker,. 5m to 900 Ihs. each, at $3.25 Customers will find tMs limise very 
to $3.85 per rwt. convenient and accommodatlns

Rro. k & NettletonaoM 2 loads exportes?. tnansact business with.
1-290 Ihs each, a§^g-25 per exvt.. aud 1 
load exporters, lli^yba. each, at $5.75 l er

CT>t. H. Moore sold 1 load butchers', 1000

0 20
5B ■i

STOCK BROKERS.
Order, executed in New York, Montreal and 

Toronto. Members of The Standard 
Stock and Mining Exchange.

held over frome c t t i C
e m T

0 07 
t> 08 
4 fM) 
0 0Î) 

10 00

A'eals, carcase, per lb 
Spring lambs, each . . 
Spring lamb, dressed. 
Dressed hogs, cwt .

Last 135
126 12 i'/*

1274 13% 76 YON GJO STTEL. M. 629.

itjhfcinBf the house, 
ifferent rooms, ex- 
iring the next two WHALEY 8

MCDONALD,
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Railway Earning*.

The earnings of tbe Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company for the first week of 
August, 1902, were $73,113, being an In
crease of $9983, or 15.81 per cent, over 
the same period of Iasi year. From Janu
ary earnings were $2,064,779, increase 
$267,415.

C.C.C. aud St. Louis, first week. $350,- 
A .. . 644, decrease $39,400; from July 1, $1,927,-

Yesterday 9 trading down at the local 117, decrease $68,122.
market was not heavy, and all offerings. Ont- and Western, net for July, decrease 
with the possible exception of apples, were $346,804.
quickly absorbed. A few odd lots of Detroit United, July net, $143,050, de-
raspberries are still coming forward, and cier.se $10,126.
the qualify, considering the lateness of ,he 1 The Toledo Railway and Light Co. earn-
season, is excellent. Black currants are I ed during July $101,273.30, a gain over the
now practically out of the market, but the ; same month last year of $8328.80. These
few lots now and then to hand are rapidly earnings are from passenger receipts only,
disposed of at from 90c to $1 per basket. Lor^nn Street Railway. _week ending 
The amount of business transacted at. the Aug. 9. $3485.28, decrease $750.07. 
foot of Scott-street, day by day. If re- St. Louis and San Fran., first week Au-
cordcd. would be a revelation to the every- gust. Increase $61,847.
day citizen. We quote prices, as follows: Detroit United, July net, decrease $10,-

Uaspberriee, 6c to 7c per box; apples, 15c 
to 25c basket; bananas, per bunch, $1.60 to 
$2: lemons, $2.25 to $3.50 per box; orange.'*,
$4 to $4.50 per box; California peaches. $1 
to $1.30 per case; watermelons, 20c to 30o 
vi ch- red currants, 60c to 10.' per basket; 
biaV-k currants, per basket. JK)c to $1.10: 
musk melons, per crate, .>1.75 to $2.25;
Canadian tomatoes, /2ih- to 40c per basket; 
potatoes, new Canadian. 40c per bushel; 
cucumbers, basket, 20c to 30c; peas, basket,
•>0c to 25#*; beans, per basket. 1CH ; thluiblc- 
berries, 7c to 8c per box: Canadian peaches,
20c to 30c per basket; huckleberries, 90c to 
$1 10: muskmelons, 75c per basket; pears,
30c to 50c per basket.

Hay, baled, car lots,ton. .$10 15 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. <10 5 75
Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 16 0 17
TTutter, tub, per lb .................. 15 0 16
Butter, creamery, 'b. rolls. 19 0 21
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 19 0 20
Butler, bakers' tub ............... 13 0 14
Eggs, new-laid, doz ................ 15 0 15^
Honey, per lh................................. 07^ 0 08
Honey (sections), each..........  10 0 lo

w and second-hand
est possible prices.

while
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign- 
m Ante of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed Office 05 Wellington Avenue. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank.

PARK 787.

ret it soon LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. London Stock».
Aug. 13. Aug. 14. 

Clos. ijuo. Ulus. Q'vx 
. 95% 95%
. 95% 95»/a
. 94% 9ry ,

IGHT CO., Limited Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal. Que., Aug. 14.-Clo«ing quota

tions txj-day :
Consols, money ...
Cru sols, account .
Atchison ........................

do., prof ..................
Anaconda 
Baltimore
St. Paul ••••••**,.............
Chesapeake & Ohio ....
D. R. G.....................................

do.; pref ..................
(bicago A Gt. Western 
Canadian Pacific ....
Eric ................. •.............

do., 1st pref ...............
do., 2nd pref .............

Illinois Central .. ..
Louisville & Nashville 
Kansas & Texas ....

do., pref ..........
New York Central ..
Norfolk fc Western ..

do.*, pref .......................
Pennsylvania .................
Ontario & Western ..
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ...

do., pref ..................... .
Union Pacific .............

do., pref .........
United States Steel .

Continued on Page 8.

35J
vr room».

Asked. Bid.
. 138% 138'<
. 135% 134 M,
. 3414 »Vj
. 275 272^4

86%

telephone.Hides and Wool.
Hides, No. 1 steers, mspe*ted ..
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected .
Hides. No. 1 Inspected ...............
Hides. No. 2 Inspected ..................
11 ides. No 1 cured, selling -------------
Calfskins, No. 1, selected ..................0 10
Calfskins, No. 2, selected ...................... 0 08
Deacons, dairies) each ........................... y 60
Sheepskins, each  ................$<l «9 to $0 90
Pelts, each ...................................  0 25 ._...
Lambskins, each ...................... 0 .30 ....
Wool, fleece, per lb ...................0 13 ....
Wool, unwashed, per lb .. 0 Ui

105105C. P. *........................
do., n^w ..................

Toledo - Railway . 
Montreal Railway 
Detroit Railway . 
Halifax: Railway 

p*g Railway
Oity .......... ‘

Steel

5>/id Scott Streets. .$0 osy3 
. 0 os

514
«k Ohio 11414 •lUVj

190ft 191
5614 50’1
45% 40
95ft 95 vt

38ft
140% 141ft
40ft 40 ft 
70ft

PELLATT & PELLATT
NORMAN MACRABHENRY- MILL PELLATT.

stock brokers.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

86 King Street East.

87

phone imill
142
125ft
70ft

Wlnm 
Twin 
Dominion

........ »ref
Richelieu . 
fable :

3*2126
70ft
99ft

107
168

tver of time and 
ig and selling of 

in ts.

Milan

ire are 

ir it in mind.

98
70%126. 10f»ft

54164
172
154

...171ft 
.153% 
...32 
. .. -14ft 
.. .167

..... Telephone ..........
Montreal L. H. & P- 
Nova Scotia Steel ..
Ogilvie, pref ......
Laurcntlde Pulp •••
Montreal Cotton ...
Dnminîén Cotton ...
Merchants' Cotton .
Dominion Coal ..........
Rank of Montreal ..
Molsrm$ Bai‘k ..........
Rrval iBank ................
Bank ttf Toronto ..
Merchants' Bank .
Colon ;.................................

Dominion Sreri honfls ............. 92 01%

Xlorninc «îles: C.P.R.. new. i5 at 134%. 
l C.P.R.. 123 at 138%: To!-do 23 

JIH.Richelieu. 3H ar 106. 23 at 1W ... 
Dcminâm Coal, 30 at 1*2%: Dominion Cot- 
ton 50t at SB1-: Dominion Steel, 300 at <S0. 
73 at k.0%. 123 at »% 250 at 00. 150 at 
mu Sts at 00% 23 at 6B%. 475 at 60% 
too at; 66%, 100 at <V>%. 300 at 70 35 at 
mu- 100 at 06%, 1100 ot 70. 75 it «0%. 5 at T ,at WT4 5 at «6. 25 at 60%. 50 at 
%'• Wn C'tr. 50 at 124. 75 at 125% 273 

Voflj 75 st 125%. Montreal Bank. 2 at 
257 2 at 258: Merchants' Bank, 36 at 158',: 
Me Isons Bank. 19 at 215: Nova Scotia Steel, 
25 at 115; Montreal Power. 16 at.9%JS at 
ton 25 at 99%: I>ike Snoerior. 100 at 27. 
160. Vf aTs’ l̂l bondS] $2000 at 92; Ogllvle

STOCKS.
We execute order* on the Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal. New York and Lon
don. Corresponde 
orders promptly attended to.

On Wall-Street. 168Bell 99ft100J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day:

The stock market has shown a con
tinued ver*)- strong undertone, and there Is 
accumulating evidence that the bull pool 
Is working together with the various 
cliques to advance the general market, 
and It looks as tho higher prices will be 
established not only for the specialties In 
which those pools are working, but also 
for the general railroad list. Bullish sen
timent as a consequence is increasing, and 
we find there is more disposition among 
the rank and file of operators to follow 
the moyenne rtf. 
steadily and heavily bought from opening 
bv Jacob Field and Keene's brokers, and 
It Is believed that Kuhn. Loeh and TT*rrl- 
man Interests are In sympathy with Its 
advance, nnd wo think it will sell higher 
as a consequence. Taking the broad view 
that the bullishness Is to continue and he 

pronounced wKh the arrival of Mr. 
Keene nnd Mr. Morgan next week, we do 
not see how It ran end without the steel 
storks participatin'*, and we therefore ex
pert to se*» them work higher.

T^idenbursr. Thalmnnn A- Co. wired A. J. 
Wricht & Co. at the close of the market
t0*phV stock market was falrlv active and 
strong all day. Slight recessions have oc
curred af^er the strong opening, hut fresh 
buring orders came ln and started the up-

32ft 
64 ft 

168 
72ft 
96 
81ft

115•16found thi 
learning

Chicago Market? 124
95100and springers 72127

59 90 and out-of-town58 81ft 
34 ft 
70ft 
40ft 
99ft

135
i 41 ft .

JOHN STARK &143 71ft
41ft

100
inn:.
94 ft
41#

258
217lfphone

lnada.
214
T74

11925.
155

-
1)5 Value of Advertising Explained 

Expert in The Toronto SundayThe. 46ft130
by an 
World.Messrs. McDermott. Evans & Co.,35 

Wall-street, New York, have opened up 
branch office, comer of Victoria and 

The Toronto quart-

Southern Pacifie has been*d Money.
■Santos Dumont. 

France to-day-
-iained as due to 
i.fifties to put up 

rize lor a suu'

a

New York Stocks.ft:

ty. We execute orders in all stocks listed on New York 8t^k Exch.ngetotoU of M ,b.r*«d 
•ds for cash or moderate margin. V e carry "Soo, Mo.P.. Aten., v.r..ATCHISON RAILWAY 

UNION PACIFIC RY.
for thc best 

to date mu»' 
Sunday

per ce nU margin.up

McMillan & maguire^^SS5-
to,r..p0ad.Dt^JossphcÇowan fcCoi[o<;kExchsnge.

Toronto

We have prepared circulars showing 
the earning capacity of each property ; 
same will be sent on application.

IL Mitchell & Co.,76 WA
!»r«l From. * e
- The secreta*‘V °
h has received a.

■\ ind"
from Labrador.

«•Do With Thy M,g^—^wleSunday 
World's Chapter froml the Bible.

Dominion

,

ii V/

Spader & 
Perkins

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

REPRESENTING

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
AT

Buffalo.Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

- and Chicago.

Toronto Office, 21 MellndeSt
Stocks, Bonds and Grain.

J. G. BEATY, Manager.

Government 
Municipal and 
Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

We Purchase total issues of 
Bonds, secured by Mortgage, of 
Established Steam and Street 
Railways, Gas and Electric Light 
Companies.

LISTS ON APPLICATION.

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION

LIMITED
TORONTO26 KINO ST. fAST,

14

Money to Loan a. E. AMES & CO.
AT 5 PER CENT. BANKERS,

18 KIND STREET EAST, TORONTOGOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell A. B. WALLACIS 
H. B. TFDHOP*

A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351,

INVESTMENT SECURITIESOIL INDUSTRY
OF THE PACIFIC COAST

We will send FREE to any address our 
nleelT-lllnstrated book treating on tho OIL 
INDUSTRY of the PACIFIC COAST: also 
any other Information regarding ell fields 
In Arizona and California.

Four per cent, interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.BUTCHART & WATSON
Ph„.;°™n:ïï;K‘°° TOiSSrro. Transact a General Financial Business.
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AUGUST 15 1902THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8
Mshot, the wore being 67 t® 68;. _

night, the Keiv Beechers play the R. 
C.Y.C. team at the Island, and to
morrow they ' play the Caer Howell 

team.
Two handsome new 

are nearly completed on

,"Sc‘M,tar;r«Vwo=«•
Thursday visiting Miss KI-hel Doherty^ 

The weekly euchre 
Beach Club will be hrid. **£?_'^contest» 

The postponed junior 
at Kew Beach will take ^ to* 
morrow aftemoon-

To- SIMPSONant executive office of Grand Secre- 
tary.

Appointments By Grand Master.
The officers appointed by the Grand 

Master were:
Grand Marshal, D. B. Brotf n, Orange

ville.
Grand Conductor, R. R. Brett, Essex.
Grand Guardian, R. H. James,

Oshawa.
Grand Herald,\W. G. Graham, Guelph.
Grand Chaplain, Rev. C. R. Morrow,

Bartonville.
Auditor, Abner Fraser, Hamilton,
Delegate* to Sovereign Xodiee.

Nominations for Grand officers for 
next year was the concluding business 
of the session. C. C. Lyman, the retir
ing Grand Master, was the only nomi
nation for Grand Representative to ■ Meet.
Sovereign Grand Lodge, the highest ®B1“ <llc dealers'
position in the gift of the Grand 8^ meeBng^Jhe^lk d^

Grand Master Lyman, during his sociation on Thursday nig®' mak
year of office, has been most zealous in ; governing the sale or the mHk
advancing the cause which he has so was discussed. At pr ,. tîle jn. 
much at heart. He has conducted the i dealer is held liable illh tj,at
business of the session with fine tact fertor quality. They pd"™ f„m the 
and judgment, and he steps down from the milk is secured by t . Should 
the chief executive position carrying farmer, and contend tnax ne 
with him the esteem of the 26,000 mem - ■ be equally liable. They 
bers sa one of the most popular of the j the law be go amended.
Grand Masters.

ITo the Trade the

■OBEET
OOM PASTY, 
LIMITED

August 16th^ brick houses 
Queen-street, Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. j Aug. 15

An Ottawa Oddfellow Elected as 
Warden of Grand 

Lodge.

American Fashion Plates
The Jno. J. Mit
chell & Co. for 
Fall and Winter, 
1902 1

Now in Stock ;
Filling letters or
ders a specialty.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

Store doses at 5.30 v.rr,. during the summer months

etTHIS 
LOT OF 
HATS

SjVYen’s $4 Trousers
jv* »

$1.95NEXT MEETING IN HAMILTON ExodusThe united) States pleasure gunday B
into Canada: see 
World. is too big a bargain 

to let off with a 
mere mention —

IBenefit* Not toFirst Weeli Slelt
Be Granted By the

i The Men’s Store has been 
p earning a reputation lately for the 
V selling of trousers at decided dis- jf. 
' counts. Naturally we like to live ru. 

up to our reputation; so, as the X. 
chance offers itself, we will make 
the following arrangements for 
Saturday.

School will be opening in a 
couple of weeks. Visitors from

drder. ;•<]
there were 25 
dozen yesterday— 
there are not so 
many to-day by a 
half — but there’s 
a fine selection 
—a nd getting 
3.00 worth for two 
isn’t an investment 

afford 
over his

I.O.O.F., concluded 
Thursday afternoon and

cIGrand Lodge, 
their business 
adjourned after one of the most suc
cessful meetings in the history of that

V.
7/ ell

bodw.
The business transacted during the 

day was the most important of the 

meeting.
Past Grand Sire. Dr. X. T. Camp- Lord Rosebery on the Leeds J,lection;

, , . 1,,^ „ ™,ti- see The Toronto Sunday World. 282 College-street, onbell, London, submitted a very grati_________________ f--------- Coroner W. J. Gredg and a Jury en-
fying report on the progress of the THE BEACHES. quired into lihe circumstances sur-
fund for the proposed home, which is --------- -- rounding the death on Wednesday

- tn «17 t/w. The Church of England pavilion, Front and Peter-streets of Arcnimuaestimated to now amount to $l«.o0O. BaJmy Beach> uvls t-ax%d tolto ut- J Fulton, the structural iron worker
In addition to this amount, as many moat capacity last night, when Mr. who was kilted by a falling beam, t nc
lodges are holding large contributions, Dixon gave the second illustrated lec- jury, after listening to the evident: ,
which they will donate when a site ! ture. I found that Fulton’s death was due

' Mr. Harold Smith, Kew Beach,leaves 1 the defective condition of the key tna
is chosen. The committee estimate that for a two weeks' visit to Iwuskoka next held the big wheel of the derrick wit
the fund has now reached the re- Friday. which the beam was being hoisted in-

George McConnell, Kew Beach, left to position. The body will be take 
Thursday for a week’s visit to Buffu- to Coldwatef to-day for intermen . 
lo, N-Y. McGregor Young appeared for tne

The Beach Sailing Association have crown.
handed out the following handicaps —i---------- --------—

races : Mr. Banks, , the visitors at the Parlia-
Mr. Mutton, 7 minutes; m;^Btoldings on Thursday was Mr.

and Moffatt, 10 ZahUrli one the prominent merchants
of the Temiskaming district.

Wellington and Front fitveet* Eut, 
TORONTO. IPWo» Defective.The Derrick

At A. W. Miles’ undertaking mrnns. out of town in. Toronto for Satur- „,jj 
day shopping should take full ad- Mp 

‘ vantage of their excursion by see
ing and perhaps ordering from 
this new lot of English tweed and 
worsted boys’ suits.

he]

STOCKS BOOMING AGAIN. pud
ini
tinEContinued From Page 7.
etcany man can 

to toss 
shoulder— they’re 
English pearl and 
fawn soft hats—be- 

block for

. 1o., pref 
Wultash 

do., pref
Reading --------- ------

du., 1st pref ................ j...........f-j'l*
do., 2nd pref

an3131
47% 48%

34% 
43% 
■ 7’.

250 pair only Men’s Fine English Worsted and Scotch Tweed 
Trousers, light and dark grey, neat hairline patterns, also grey and 
black shepherd’s plaid patterns, made in the latest style, medium 
width legs, top and bip or side atid 'hip pockets, good durable trim
mings and well tailored, sizes 32—42, regular $3, $3.50 and 
$4, for early Saturday selling ..

'50 only Men’s Fine. Imported 
English Worsted Suits,the day twill, 
in a rl<h soft finish, blue and black, 
fast colore, made up in the latest 
single and double-breasted sacque 
style, lined with fine farmer’s satin, 
elegantly tailored and finished with 
narrow silk-stitched edges, sizes 
34 to 44, regular $10 and $12, while 
they last early Saturday C nc
morning .................................................

See Yonge-street window.
Men’s Fine White Duck Trousers, j plaited, lined with good farmer’s 

for canoeing and outing purposes, , satin and perfect fitting, Q fin
ima.de with keepers for belt and sizes 22 to 28, special...............O. vv

Boys' All Wool English Tweed 
Three-piece Suits, neat, grey and 
black checks, fine Saxony finished 
cloth, made up in single-breasted 
sacque style, with good linings and

34% ms

A37% pnj •I thd
Standard Stock A Mining Exchange

Aug. 13. Aug. 14.
Lasji Qao. Last Quo.
Ask. Hid. Ask. Ut'l.
11 10 11% 10

mi1.95coming 
all faces — and 
quality and style 
guaranteed — 
repeatthe figures— 
3.00 values

quired $20,000 to commence building 
operations.

'

1 paBoys' All Wool English Tweed 
Two-piece Suits, neat, dark grey 
and brown, check pattern, single- 
breasted, and nicely plaited, good 
(Italian cloth linings and well 
sewn, sizes 23 to 28, spe
cial ..................... ...............................

R
Black Tail
JGfaudon & G. C. .» 5
Can; G. F. S............
Gtriboo (McK.) ...
Cariboo Hyd.............
Centre Star ............
Peer Trail ..............
Pair view Corp ...
Giant ........................  •
Granby Smelter .
Iron Mask ..............
Lone Pine ............
Morning Glory 
Morrison (as.) ...
Mountain Lion ...
Korth Star .........
Payne Mining ....
Rambler Cariboo .
Republic ..................
fckilh
Virtue.......... .
War Eagle Con ... 3* 10
V. kite Bear..................... Hi ÿ*
Winnipeg ......................... 4 ~
WondfcUui .... .... + 138% 138%
Toronto Ity ............. 121% 131% 131% m%
Twin City ................... 12o,% 12,) 12<>% 120%
now's Nest Coal.. 520. 48'- ,
I tom. Coal .................  im. HI % 11-% 11-
Dorn. Steel, com.. 68% m% 70% t0%

............ U9: 98 100
Nova Scotia’s., com 113 111% 115 111%
1- iuhnlieil .......................107*4
Can. Gen. Elec.... agjjVi 2Ub 208%

.*! 32 31

To Choo*e a Site.
The Board of Directors are there- i I252

,i* 2Ü* 1$

90 i 'si
mew efore of the opinion that a site be at ; for to-morrow’s 

once chosen, and committee, appointed i
Ms I90 scratch;

Messrs. Snow, Fudge 
| minutes; Mr. Cairns, 12 minutes; Mesrs. 

H. Hoyle, P.G-M. fly White, W. F. Foulkes, Hughes and Bird, 14 minutes;
secretary-treasurer, and Mr. R. S. Williams, jr., 19 minutes;

Mr. Holdenby, 20 minutes; Mr. Turner»

;>31**2% 1%

”5 . "3 
30U 260

sib2% 1% 
8% 8% 
5 3

300 260

as follows : P. G. Sire Campbell, W. asL 2.00 2.25 poiforMcCormack,
■, q“e1reXùon3Uot’the Home Board »g 3114 Mr' ^ugheed (oamW)’

Miss Ellis of London, Eng., is visit
ing Mr. Lougheed at Kew Beach.

Mr. Sherman of Buffalo is visiting 
friends at Kew Beach.

o. «-*,**?. .»vriuo.n ! „r,.n,sa*,2:«

ing ^1UUU by Grand Dodge was unani- j 
mously adopted by the delegates.
Also that an assessment of 10 cents : 
for each unsuspended member reported 
in each semi-annual retu-m- for Decern-
ber, 11)02; June and December, 1903, Park club
and June, 1904, be placed on each Prospect ^arn c u 
subordinate lodge. Lodgt-s which had evening and -won 
contributed 35 cents for the term were 

December, 190*-,

is6 10
5 7

10 : Boys' Fine English Serge Two- 
piece Suits, dark navy blue, made 
In single-breasted style, nicelyMONEY

MONEY s|:«S;S
raid in full at any time, or in 

■ ■Alirif six or twelve monthly pa~- M II M h Y mentsto suit borrower. Wc 
111 UR t l have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
. •’LOANS."

Room lO.Laitrlor Building, 6 King St. W

Panamas — the 
“real thing” that 
were 10.00 to 20.00 
—for

Qu57; 5
3: 2

"22 "l5
2u: 18%

3% 2 ful
I adopted by the Grand Lodge i 

after an aniimated and earnest discus
sion, participated in by P. G. Masters 
Hy White» Joseph Oliver aaid W. H. j 
Hoyle. On a fo-rcible appeal by P.

on-were sid an 118 sh<15
70

15S\ 70 V
'%10% 8%

91 0
large hem for turn up at bottom, 
sizes 28 to 42, tepe- 1 QQ 
cial .

Men’s Fine Imported 
Flannel Tennis Trousers, 
cream shade, with fine blue and 
black stripe, sizes 30 to ? RQ trimm ngs, s.zes 28 to 33, ^25

40 waist, special.............. ................”........................................................... ...............“ ”

4OC Braces for I5C

5.00-8.00-10006 n--
9 do9%11: lawn.

The Balmy Beach baseball team play 
the R. G- McLean Publishing Co.’s 
team at the Woodbine to-morrow. 

Kew Beach Bowling Club played 
„ on Wednesday 
the match, by one

11
English

light
.4% 2%
5 ...
4 2

To

84-86Yonge
th<
to

5xK) 5*0 tei
to
itsexcepted from the 

payment.
The officers of the Home Board ellect- 

ed aie : Chairman, Dr. 1. T* Camp
bell; vice-chairman, W. H. Hoyle; 
secretary, J. B. King; treasurer, W. 
J. McCormack. P. G. Master W. H. 
Hoyle was re-elected on the Home 
Board for the next three years.

TÎH1
eh<

Honey = Saving Values
For Saturday’s Special Selling.

nai
Visitors to the Men’s Store to morrow will have an opportunity of 

sharing in our furnishings department’s latest good fortune—a special 

purchase of braces, worth as high as 50c a 

pair—15c a pair to morrow.
A 75c white cotton shirt for 49c is anoth

er item of Saturday interest.

250 Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, 
made with patent cast-off, best kid ends, slide 
buckles, in neat patterns, light and dark col
ors, fine solid web, nicely finished, this lot is 
a clean-up from our regular selling lines, reg- 16s 
ular prices from 30c to 40c, on sale , I C i/'

Saturday morning at.............................................. ...
See Yonge-street Window.

180 Men’s Wtiite Laundried Shirts, made of , 
fine smooth cotton, with linen bosom and ^ 
bands, open back, well sewn seams, nicely 
finished, perfect In fit, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regu
lar price 75c, on sale Saturday ^ Q

Duluth, com .
do., pref ...

Boo Railway 
do., pref .
Sales: Cariboo (McK.), 1000, AWO. 

or 19%; White Bear, 500. £000 at 3; C.P.tL. 
-irwN idfiu 60 at 18S, 2o at 13<%, ifli^Twiif City, 50, 50 at 120.

*65 "ôi 
133 132

84% thil
133 132 res

(I
IV

Ah to Age ofAdmi» «ion.
The representatives to Sovereign 

Grand Lodge were authorized to -use 
secure the 

amendment to the 
constitution of the order

I IR--------------------- Saturday We 1V111
Sell Screen Door» 
Without Regard to 
Cost.
They must go, and these 
prices will sell them, 70c 
doors for

Fifty-Five Cents. 
90c doors for

Sixty-Nine Cents. 
$1.25 doors for 
Ninety-Eight Cents. 

$1.50 doors for
One Twenty-Five. 

The weather probabili
ties are for very warm 
weather, lots of flies 
and great need of screen 

I doors. Only a
number of doors to sell, 

the early buyer gets the bargain.

A BARGAIN in corundum oil

STONES.
SATURDAY YOU CAN SAVE THREE 

CENTS A FOOT. T1New York Cotton.
New York, Aug.

Cieuefl very steady; Aug. 8.39, 8ept. 7.93. 
Oct. 7.80. Nov. 7.73. Epc. 7.72, Jju. 7.7i, 
Feb. 7.76, March i.iôi Slay 7.76.

Cotton—Fulure* closed very steady, Aug. 
H 4-. s,,Dt 7.99, Oct. 7;88, Nov. i .80, Dee 8’ ’ P 7 S2, Feb. 7.82, March 7.80,

1000 feet %-inch. 3- 
ply guuranteed Gar- 
den Hose, splendid 

PT7Û value at 7c, Saturday 
have it for 

Cent* Foot.

their best endeavors to 
passage of an 
sovereign
that will change the age of admis
sion to the subordinate lodges from 21 
years to 18 years.

Hamilton and Toronto were compe
titors for the honor of being the place 
of meeting of the next session. Hamil- 

the almost unanimous choice

t

iw //

36 only Corundum OM Stones, size* 6 find 
; 7 inches, n very fast and even-entting 
stone, put up neatly, each one in a box, 
regularly priced at 45c and 50c, Saturday, 
special, you ban buy one for

Thirty-Five Cents.

you can 
Four 
700 feet %-lnch 3-ply 
guaranteed Garden 

extra g«’Od 
have it for

1 tJi
w;i\ 7.70, Jan.

"'c'ltton-STMa'clJs^l2' Hu let ; middling, up 

lands, 6c; do., gulf, 9%c. Sales, 400 bales.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Aug. 14.—Oil closed at $1.22.

to

value at 86, Saturday1*you" can
Five Cent* Foot.

30
wilton was

of the delegtates.
The Committee on 

Correspondence commented on the ex
tra labor devolving on Grand Master 

from the yearly increasing 
he was com

as having satisfac-

ca:
Petitions and aid

A--»-» +>-4 4
X A BLUE

F.15 only 
handled 
smooth 
planes, 
“Bailey” 

pattern, 
adjust

able iron 
tops.

SMOOTH PLANES 
66c LESS.

>Foreign Money Markets.

«sçrw» %t“*Braus
80 92. . .per cent, rentes, 

lor the account :
cen-

SL:FLAME OIL STOVE 
BARGAIN.

5 only automatic blue Hame OT
St0VeS’ the market, ^Saturday, to J 

cut the price—2 burn- r, ♦ 
$3.50; 3-burner, reg. W

KLyman
correspondence, which 
gaatulated upon 
torily performed.

Rep. A. E. Harley, Brantford, for 
the Committee on Election Returns, 
brought In a report of the returns for 
the election of Grand Warden. Kep. 
E. B. Butterworth, -Ottawa, was elect
ed by the vote of the Past Grands 
voting In their subordinate lodges by 
the Hare-Spence system of voting.

R. K. CowaM, D.G.M., London, was 
elroted Grand Master by acclamation. 
J B. Turner, B.A., Grand Warden.was 
elected Deputy Grand Master. Grand
Secretary J. B. King of and

w. J- McCormack were re-

fivi
limited f

at Tu|Paris. Aug. 14.—Hires 
ion l'ranca S3 centimes
t"m«T;rheqIr,O,.8p|mishrU"o?ra.1)0.97%.

Berlin, Aug. 14.—Exchange ou Lon dm. 
2(1 murks 49 pfennigs for cheques, dis
count rates, short bills, 1% per cent.; three 
mouths’ bills, 1% per rent.

Di4 Hats and Caps for Saturdaylug on 
clear, wc 
reg. $7.30. for 
$10.50, for $7.50.

SCREEN WINDOWS 5c LESS.

72 only Screen Wln- 
" dows. usually pric

ed up to 20c, Sat
urday, to clear,they 
go at

ape*■ Fifteen Cent* Each,

assorted)
lengths,
10 and 13 
In., good 
regular 

our ex-

fer♦ Men’s Straw Hats, wide and med
ium brim, boater style, in Swiss 
and rustic braids, also a few fedora, 
styles, clearing out balance of our 
straws, regulartprtcee $1.50 "7 K
to $3.50, Saturday........... .............. ’ ' u

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
black, navy, white and fancy mix 
straws, regular prices 25c, 35c
and 50c, Saturday to 
clear ..................................................

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, up-to- 
date shapes, extra fine qualities 
fur felt colors in stiff hats black 
only, in soft hats, slate, dark grey 
or black, best finish, our O.Q0
special price .......................................

Men’s and Boys’ Yacht and 6-4 
Crown Shape Caps, in navy blue 
cloth and serge, also in fancy 
tweeds, glazed peaks, spe
cial ......................................................

wil
I"
claGood Advice.

who have large
value at $1.75 and $1.85, Saturday, 
tra mechanics’ tool value, at

A Dollar Nineteen.
TWENTY-SIXNowadays those 

families and who axe possessed of but 
avail themselves 
in the matter of 

lar£, etc., for culin- 
Buyinig in large quanti-

REEL FOR 
CENTS LESS.

48 only Hardwood Hose 
Reels, strongly made, 
nicely varnished, will 
hold 100 feet of hos , 
splendid value at ■ 
Saturday, to clear, tho 
go at

A HOSE ou
little money wisely 
of the ready made

thef
DRILL BIT SPECIAL.

THE BIGGEST WHITE LEAD BAR
GAIN WE HAVE EVER OFFERED.

100 only 12% - lb. 
cans of our well- 
known No. 1 white 
lead, sold at our 
cat price of 70c a 
can. Saturday, you 
can buy one for 
Fifty-Nine Cent*. 
125 only 23-lb. cans 
of our No. ’1 white 
lead, closely -ut 
priced at $1.25,Sat- 

nrday, it’s almost giving it away, at 
Ninety-Eight Cents.

jams, preserves, 
ary purposes, 
ties enables people to purchase econ
omically. For hygieiic reasons people 
should seek for goods which are con
tained in wooden p.Uiis, or packages. 
Wood never corrodes-and can be left 
unsealed, while tin bannot without ill 
effects- A clean, - veil-made wooden 
pail does not conta n anything hurt
ful to health, and when emptied of 
its contents can |be washed and 
utilized in a hundred different ways 
afterward.—Household Hints.

Men With a Past; see 
Sunday World.

HAMILTON ITS LOCATION.

Hamilton, Aug. 1^.—Hamilton is to 
be the Canadian headquarters for the 
International Harvester Company, in- 
corpoiated yesterday in New Jersey, 
with a capital of $120,000,000. The 
Deerings, McCormacks and all large 
American manufacturers of harvesting 
m chiniTy are in the concern. 
Canadian plant, which is of huge pro
portion:-. is now in course of erection 
in East Hamilton.

Si^~ Times a Bigamist; see The To

ronto Sunday Work-

Treasurer
elected to their offices.

Charles Packert, Stratford, was 
elected Grand Lodge Auditin'.

O L-. Lewis. Junior Past Grand 
Master, Chatham, was unanimously 
elected to represent the Grand Lkmge 
at the annual session of the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge meeting in Des hToines- 
Iowa, in September of this year.

They Are. 
not given to the

.10.25 W

Nre-
144 only nit Stock Drills, for metal or 

wood; these drills (ire flrst-clnss in every 
respect, and : are specially cut in price for 
Saturday's selling, as follows:

1-16, 7e: %, 9c; 3-16, 13c; %, 17c; 5-16, 
20c ! %, 25c.: _______________

\ ?50.M'N"W le*dvvo%5
t]50c Socks for 25c.

Men’s Finest Quality English-made Half Hose, shot silk and cash- 
in assorted colors, black cashmere with silk embroidered fronts, 

plain black cashmere, also fancy stripe and lace usies in n C 
neat patterns, reg. 45c and 50c, special Saturday per pair... .AU

Forty-Nine Cent*.
Don’t allow ynnr hose to 
He around and depreci
ate when yon can pick 
up a good hose reel at 
tills price.

exsNO I. Wil
WRrrt LEAD 

2&LBS. Hi
As SAW SET SNAP. eh:

mere
and
new

Will Stay a*
Permission was

the^jurisdictîon of1 Manitoba^slrufe ^hU 

wouild involve a change in the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge constitution which there 
is reason to believe is out of the ques

rail
o V

«. __ "V
A REMNANT SAI-E.

I A lot of ends in poultry netting, all ♦ 
"f sizes, from one to six feet high, Sa - + 
+ uvdny we’ll sell at
+ Jnst Half Our ^

The Toronto
pl<W Boys’ $2 Boots for $1.25X

CREOSOTE SHINGLE STAIN.
The very popular green shade. Sat- ^ 
urday. special, we sell it for ^
Seventy-Five Cents a. Gallon. ^

36 only Morrill’s Pattern Adjustable Raw 
article, usually sold at 8❖Sets, a first-class 

50c, Saturday's extra value,
Thirty-Nine Cent*.

* On motion of Rep. Langworthy, the 
Grand Lodge adopted the toUowing reso 
lotion in reference, to t lui death of the 
wife of the Grand Secretary. J. B- King. 
■-'That it is assured that the entire mem 
bership ol' this order deeply lament the 
death of Sister King, the belov&d, wife 
of our esteemed Grand Secretary, and 
would bear testimony to the valuable 
services she rendered In establishing 
in our jurisdiction the Rebekah branch 
of our order, and the committee fee 
that the tribute of -respect paid by the 
Grand Master in his report on behalr 
of this order, to her memory, was most 

No ope question^ the bread claim fitting, and that his action be heartily 
made fo>r G-randas C.igirs: that they endorsed by this Grand Lodge.” 
pre equal to importjed cigars at double The installation of the newly-elected 
the price, and better than domestic officers was then conducted by P. M
cigars at any price} Horntbrook and Oliver. The instaiia-

Smoke good cigaifs or none. While ! tion of Grand Secretary King reca e
choosing the good| select the btst, ! the fact that this was his *
Granrias will fill thé bill. consecutive installation into the impo

I.Regrnlair Price, -f 200 pairs of Boys’ Box Calf and Dongola Laced Boots, some are 
with standard screw soles and others are MacKay sewn welts, all 
are well made and new goods; no old styles or shapes; all I OR
sizes from 11 to 5. regular value $1.75 to $2, Saturday................... I - AU

See Window Display.

A PLANE for ten cents. ❖
50 only iron 
Block Planes, 
length 3% in- 
lias one - inch 
cutting iron, a 
useful little tool, 
fully guarantee!, 

can

ToA SPRAYER BARGAIN.

The CAMMUNITION.

Attractive $l6 Pictures, 4-9®
Ten only Framed Photogravures, plain and hand colored, J^r and 

landscape subjects, framed in oak and gilt mouldings, 3 t° 5 inches 
wide, sizes 22x88 to 30x40 inches, regular prices $11 to $16. ^ Q{j

on sale Saturday.................... ......................................................................

Ica POWDER, 
black and 
smokeless, 
SHOT, 
SHELLS, 
loaded and

ha

9 2D tria
Saturday, wjhlle the quantity lasts, you 
buy one for

52 LONG y*‘
t*.-

Ten Cent*. I
th<75 only of the celebrated Cyclone Spray

ers, invaluable to the gardener, florist, cat
tle and poultry raiser, have been .sold at 
a dollar. Saturday, to clear, we sell them

Thirty-Nine Cent*.

empty, Cartridges, rim and
centre fire, a complete stock at our noted
close-cut prices.

f*
allA RULE FOR FIVE CENTS.
yo
le,
to4m Saturday in the Furniture Saie I d<at

A GRAINING COMB BARGAIN.
10 only sets of best Steel Graining 
Combs* 12 to got, good value at 
$1.25, Saturday, you can buy one for

Elgrhty-FIv-e Cent*.

mi
Vf*|

36 only 1-finot. 4-foldlng Boxwood Rules, 
Saturday, We sell them for

Flv« Cent* Encli.
Only one to a customer.

Furniture Sale will work hand in hand with the many 
which bring out-of-town people to Toronto Saturday 

cuctomera that after the 1st of September 

the advance in manufacturers' pricea 
will take effect with double effect in 
deed, by contrast with these August 
Furniture Sale prices. Look over 

these ;

f ROOFING MATERIALS. ^

X Coal tar. roofing pitch* tooting felt, ^ 
^ ready roofing, tarred paper, at clos- ^ 
Z est cut prices. x

Our August 
excursion trips 
Again we beg to remind

in% iiM
giourmmmmmmm»

A WALL SCRAPER BARGAIN.
Summer is the Strength 

Restoring Season.
atI'TINXRRS’ SHEARS SPECIAL.

100 pairs Tin- 
* Shears,

’ just the ’ tool 
for carpenters* 
or homg us 3; 
good 50 f cent 

value, Satxtrday, special, they go at 
Thirty-Nine Cent*

b«*
thi
a<-4 ners

36 only Wall 
Scrapers, 
same pat
tern as il
lustrated, a 
4-inch ta

pered tool, steel blade, Saturday, special, 
we sell them at

; i 5r fii
FOOD CUTTERS 

27c LESS.
Sideboards, in solid oak, goMeu||' 

polish, 48 inches wide, swell shaped IB 
top and drawer fronts, large bevrtlB 
plate shaped mirrors, all hand IB 
cairvings. August sale price 20.75 II |

Extension Tahir*, solid o:ik, gb'a-|l 

,en finish,, round tops, -extend 's 1E^* be 
feet long. 5 heavy turned post legs- 
regular prlee $11.50, Aug- Q,
ost sale price ................................

Dining Room ^alrs to quarter.- M
cut golden oak. polished. SOliaiB 
leather, uphoiftored seals, in set 
of 5 small and- 1 a.rrn 11. y (j 
chair, August sale price, set.

Parlor Rocking Chairs, in solid Br.d,-nom suites, solid oak. golden 
oak, golden polish finish, and birch | ^,1^06 finish, bureau has douhle 

, with solid leather swell shaped top and ra'' ' . ’
„ , • o)voo fn,.h Pritish bevel plate ship-

seats and backs, |argr combination wash
, regular price $1, tnnd, bPristead 4 feet

..............3.75 rvrtde, August save (pHc* 26 25

AThe tonic value of Pure Grape Juice is unsurnassed by 
any natural product. Pure, delicious, ice-cold Grape 
Juice, at most soda-water fountains, only

24 only Universal 
Food 
have 3

THCutters,

JÊ
cutters.
meiliumcoarse, 

and tine, will exit 
up anything in the 
way of food, good 
value at $1.25,Sat
urday
buy one for

RIVET SETS AT A CUT PRICE.
40 only Solid 

x Steel Rivet 
\ Sets, with head- 

er. best size,
reg. good 25c 

value, Saturday, special, they go at 
1 Fifteen Cent*.

Eight Cent* Fa eh

*5* *i*
MONEY CANNOT BUY

* ■ Better Coal Oil than Golden Light- 
A we are sole agents.

•ix-5g per Glass. til
you can A

11Ï• • yii.

1 fa:
Mnety-Elarbt

Cent*.
m\\sMade by J. J. McLAUQHLIN. Chemist. X la

J*
A SrOKESHAVE CHANCE.

50 only Spoke- 
shaves, single* 
cutter, usual good 
18c value, Satur-

WINDOW GLASS.
>. A splendid stock, rightly priced. We 
♦ deliver to any part of city.

Vi

! SATURDAY SPECIAL GLUE VALUES. |♦- -A Mt♦ We carry an cx- ! 
tensive stork of 
Glue, bought di- i 
reel from the ’ 
makers. We save ’ 
you money in 
Glue.
Our No. 1. Sizing 
Glue, regular 10c, 
Saturday, special,

odday, they jgo at
t Thirteen Cent*.

50 only pnnhlo Iron Spokeahaves. naual 
30c value. Saturday, special, they go at

Twenty-Three Cent*.

T)

tomahogany 
cobbled, s 
fancy dec 
August sale price....

LUE mMECHANICS* TOOLS. 
We make a specialty of them.

4

14 GOOD! VALUES in OUR PAINT 
I D^IPT.

Banana Oil, In bottle#, at 10c, 15c 
and 25c.
Alcohol, in liottles, at toe, 15c and
25c. ;
Sperm Lsnd Sweet Oils, in bottles, 
at lficti 15c and 25c.
GOLD (BRONZE POWDER, dry, 1- 

padkages, 2 for 15c, or $1 per

8 lb*, for 2<>e.
Our Hercules Brand, at 12%c, Saturday, 

special,

Hanging Hall Racks, in quarter Woven Wire Pprtov Mattre* 
out golden oak, pollehed. with bevel double fabric, extra closely wov - 
plate mirrar. 4 double brassed hat with re-enforced bands, copper xxlr. 
■and coat” hooks, August -3 rtC edges, regular price $3.
sale price ............................................1 ° August sale price ...............................

14 only Hall Racks, in quarter. Tweed Mattress, in 'i<?avX “ 
cut golden oak, polished assorted stripe twill ticking, best sea g . 
patterns, odd lots, fitted with box contre with Wttcn tops, well ma#M 
*pia.ts and b<nrel plate mirrors, reg- , All size? up to 4 feet > 1 '_ L *-11
ular prices up to $11.50, c (il l j Aurust sale price ......................2* M
Saturday ...............................................° 3V * ................................." ' '

A SCREW DRIVER BARGAIN.The special values we offer our 
patrons in all lines of goods are very 
strongly emphasized in the extra
ordinary tallies which our Guinea 
Trousers afford. The line of cash
meres specially imported for these 
Trousers are the most select the 
British market can supply—regu
lar $8.00 goods.

H
3 lb*, for 25c.

Our White Fish and Extra Transparent, 
regular 2l)e value, Saturday, special.

Tl
-£T, te

V1 2 lb*, for 25c.
French Medal, the old rellalile, reg. 20c 

lh., Saturday, we sell It.
2 lbs. for 25c.

75 only Screw Drivers, assorted sizes, 3, 
4. 5 and 6-inch, rosewood handle, round . 
steel shaft, reg. prices range up to 20c, : 
Saturday, special, they gb at

Ten Cents Each.

I \oz.
lb.TROUSERS

Parcel and Baggage Check Otfice (free)—Basemeot.

saas %--» n
Souvenir Goods (Main Aisle) Ground Floor.
Ladies’ Waiting Room-First Floor South.
Restaurant, Ice Cream Room. Tea Room—4th F 
Art Gallery—Exhibition of Water Colors—4th Flow

m Store Directory 
for Tourists 
and Visitors

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street Westfl
Toronto.

1^^^^ Store Closes at 1 P. M. Saturdays.

ot

tld

m

i
'

: £a&gjj'
-f, . »

J

The Russill Hardware Co., 126 King St.E.
Goods Delivered to All Parts of the City- Phone Main 2427.
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